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Exit Sir Henry Strong from Supreme ndar Pretoria, wSVSît^n^d1”®
ЙЙВІВШ^>>ІП№40'

1 Ah eveni^T^K 
member of toe OanSfc

OTTAWA. " "ir' -' Mjv, ' .

ST. GEORGE.mmmmmsk шЩ
^ Jlfe
І who caught a gUmpee of the aa- 

of the Somerville woman Just 
1 ■06 was finishing his attack. She
1 U1*™8 the man wore a checked, cap, 
I Such, as Perry is known to possess.
I The Somerville police

ary TOWN
ІПЛ '■ ■

4Web of Evidence Against
'I ; %Jbm; . Щ

fs Being Strongly Woven, Now TN 
Mason Is Out of the Cas».

ШЖOpposition Meeting Last Night a 
Great Suecess. ЩщІ ;

Court.. v
‘You have heard of a railroad’s 

making or killing a town, but did you 
ever héar of a town chasing a rail
road ?” asked a man who had pu.t In 
the best years of his life hoemtng
places out weft. ,4 V .

Some one had referred to a story
printed in toe вид of à Nebraska town. : г,вл_г,_ жт
■Rpn+nn л_ ■ імлі** -ëkM иі v. ST. GEORGE, Nov. ІЗ*—Messrs*Benton, on tbe Platte River, which Hazen and Mott addressed a largely
had been toft high and dry by the attended meeting in Coutts’ hall to- 
TJnion Pacffifc Railroad. - The road had' .night. The proceedings were enthuai- 
stiied oft with a branob to an obscure a*tIo and both speakers made a eapi-
sp<*, unmapped, known as Barr. All S^Balwin presided
saSw™ “ ь””“1 в“- гж* w|*. <*«.

tohS^SS^TTterritory of their successful rival and BDok‘ M’
°,f electrolytic tonUldh^»w^dleframatoe ^mao ^nd hour irai>as repeatedly cheered. He ‘ 

derstood, they also have a letter wHt#3*?Efl%(,b^Ti Теж» tor a recovery Barr rose up. mag^a.jnarked Impression as a can-
ten to the girl who had the chain, tclf- showed v£y rea^tTa “That ”aB 016 fate of several towns Mr_ Haz#,n the ,eader Qf ^ g,,
tog her to keep quiet and not say a e« «0n',„a twohours’ s^ch discussed

maTdheer,Uv^atbD °f the^Va8 IfLVlhadlo^ofT fUMy І0Шв' &

the Mis- ^ГеїтГ^Г^сЬее for
by the Newark Jeweler who sold the, ^ô^tiîfо™С<ЖоУ’Д îxpertt’ tb,e 80url Paclftc Rallroad was extended the Kl^d Mr ^asln
watch and chain to МШ-McPhee ?ng°toe ^rt>S9 the state from St. Louis, Knob КІ”Є and Mr‘ H“en‘

The circumstantial evidence is also' commercial scale, and the company are pre- ^ost-r was a post village at which the
held tojbe notably strengthened by the SS!11? f,or continumie operation of the stage coaches used to stop for water
finding of stains upon Perry’s, dotoing. мПетеай?Гоі^в1(^іяІ ̂  for thelr horees and «rub for their
which the policy believe, MfUhout wait-^ tegent : developments at the mine. Numerous £ffseng’ers* ^he engineers of the 
ing for the expert’s report, are the afe being worked, yielding an Missouri Pacific finally struck the
stains made by human blood. The ore of 3% per cent. A recent county and ran the line about twomarks upon the boy’s short aitgWood e^pSy^ tobomo^^d *° ,^e nOTth;°*?lt:

stains according to his own admission, *partanent, has shown an average of 4H per The old town got' a hustle on itself OTTAWA, Nov. 12.— Sir William^ 
but there âre alto blood stains upon 45L tter« hretrequent enlaller de- for the first time in Its existé»*, and Mulock delivered an address on. trade-
the sweater and the shoes which have SrW^reïïttvti? the^onn^ orfat^e m08t of the ol<1 «^»se3 that were not matters before the Ottawa Board of 
not been yet explained as resulting Intercolonial mines is not lo^grade, thl ore readi| to tumble- down were put on TrMfcAonight, He declare* it was the-
from a toothache.- • ; Ç^rylng m very large bodies. The values wheels and moved ' over to the new maiflpfct destiny at the British Em-

Perry’s house on Grigg street, thirflSeif iSi w. S® tite- A numbel:' df béw houses were pire to trade more and more withlmr
city, was, re-searched by the poH6* ^ ри,1типЙег conation. herself, and to be independent ofother-

aikht and all the clothing that he had? , coetumously, щ, lte average was Just about the time that the new countries if they would, not trade fairlyr
worn for some time back was remOVed l *?r =*“• °* toetalUc Knob Noster began to look like a town with us. He re#erre* td the délibéra-

— the office of Chief Watept j a W ’dt ore toitod" Th^toto-coLS^Cn^ Mr- Gould’s.. engineers, or Mr. Gould tkms of the recent conference In Lon-
tts state police. Jrletds from 40 to 60 pound» o< nton^ himself, concluded to shift the project- | éon, and said the mother country had
jpd on some of the nan-l lgl*ll10r.g**b ton-of ore treated. The Qsincy line, and a cut-off was decided up- l »n opportunity of proving a preference

hag will alo be siik- eSEand a otl' which left the new town out in the I to thr eotoniee if she chose to do so,
*• Wood of BtarvüHt tto and the hazel brush. A towfif fwing to the- recent imposition of an

infip ’of cop* ' ^ cutoff waf feld. out tax tipon wheat. The imperiaj
-Çwt value in two Miles still further to the north. MTowernment did not reject the pro-

. , ^ ...sT2S“by constrUcted &>*****• *** promised to
tied by gravity, -jùt 'pfobeee Of mill- statkkx erected. - . take It her serious consideration.
-Dorth^er-Is “The néw town sulked for a wlWk If Great Srttal

jffi'of'S, «buti®naJ,y old doctor qmved ovér the polonlee It would be a greet step
of by the Station to act for the railroad forward m the direction of eetaWlsh-

krooloiltel Company to сотІ>апУ- and his patients had to go inter-impérial trade, as the col-
rr the.^ t? Жьів med(plnes. One <»i*e would have to foUow toe action, 

to by one the Ihbjjses, or tnodt of them, of the motherland. He urged Cana-
■------ • The^pro- ’g^gelinoved over near the station and <M«nk to be patient for a while. There

, invention rebuilt,^ 4' could not be a fiscal revolution in a
After .about * year the first new motoent, but the leaven wag working.

Шрж'жів' явйкаїжьг
e of the last new site used ta go both larger and - faster. This would.

—.»* ^ШШтштт
‘•On" ЇА1^ ^ti®tber slté- ftbey-hâd failed lta/to

who- &ad ' refused io I AhtttifiiA, to ’ .vessel, traaers were 
move Ms house from the first new site afraid hot .enough business would of- 
stood his ground until Jay Gould dlferf, *er. The success of the Aew line to 
aeid then he moved, bnt. they used to Soyth Africa might be the mean of 

rebuilt is house on establishing a dlnedt line to Australian 
wheels. . Pbrts, but it would devolve upon Can-

VOLCANO. ; C; £g.

W.e. Buchan*.', InterertingNote ftjom Turk to'All h\e ste^rahUM..1^, Soîuh 

'ÉÉ " Ifj Maxlc<>. [ African service was a most promising.
■ Vm VT „ „ - : .. . - T.one,' .The firstivessel had a full cargo,

(Truro, Jf. S., News.) , ,an4 MeWnie,;sftiUng-..on the 18th,
In a short business letter to Blanch- Would take a Splendid assortment of 

ard, Bentley & Сз„ W. S. Buchanan, Products. ; * :
formerly of this, torwn, and who has Sit WilUam looks forward to seeing 
relatives here, ' writes from his cable sreat developments In the imperial 
station at Crpz Estado de Oxaca, Max- Means of communication, and said 
teOj one or, two things that will interest some progress was being made with 

-COMl" SITIlATlfML -r- ...,f M» Old acquaintances in Colchegter 4*0 Atlantic fast line project. His ad- 
уМ Т'УУ ”*•,, - - county. ‘ -Tv” V -t ; dress Was well received.

HH _____— -members <* the; ûLàthraétie strike com- '* ^nhec0on-
BOSTON, Nov. 18,—It. seemed prob- mlesion are now here and in readiness ^tica not Ш BacMo caMe. .. f

ftbto tonight that instead of the com- -®f J*? 4Mt®r^Js^e since to the management <* the
monwealth proceeding ultimately between the miners and titolr station at Oxaca. It is a. much more
against. George L. O. Perry, thé negro, employєга The sessions of thé com- important station- than th* noeitinn
on the charge of having mùrdéred Miss 1 b^în tomorrow morning formerly held , by him. but ie *tocLted
Clara Morton at Waverly, the goverfa-' “clock in thé Lackawanna county jn a dreary countMbrti-
ment would prosecute the young man Yourt bouse. The commissioners wlU - ■ Mr." ВаймЬаіГотЮю- ‘ “it-я health» MONTREAL, Nov. 12.-Herbert G. 
on a charge of killing Miss Agnei Me- use4be room occupied by the state but rather ^-e-S<*Ing 4 Sinrentir »» employe of the Canadian
Pheeiin Somerville. This is the result а"ре^°Г courtŸ which is admirably ttrrlval joL u w^rtg aito-we have Pacific railway audit office, was today 
of the evidence toe police have sue- ^pf.t“lhe purjmse. Two sessions h6d numerous-and som* revere emrth- **ту in the court of King's
ceeded in obtaining today in the case wld bf held each, day. quakes, and yesterday morning We 'bench of con»Pb-Ing to defraud the
of the death of Miss McPhee and of the ^oft of the representatives of the woke .up tq flnd tbe ?ou™tr? ldoking ^0,apanf- The method employed
belief that the commonwealth’s cake eont6nding parties are also on the bke Nova Scotia after the fir sr enow to furnj8h conductors on passenger
against Perry for the murder of Miss ground. Each side will have an array atom* of the season and a light gray tral?s wlth- dates When the audits
Morton is not as Strong as it at first - °f ^torneys, and it is expected that aah ralnlng. d^Ton us We* were w<tol$ be made by travelling auditors
appeared to be. The maln-eVideaée in f two. weeks will be taken up somewhat ^totéd and ner^us éf 2? “!, tra*DS- Possessed of this in- 
the McPhee dase will come from the ln_ heading, the wttneséee on each aide, eburse, especially as сопіл hear formatîon» the conductors of course-
young woman to whom the defendant It je the intention of the commission detonation* and feel shTLrfm!*«hinte had mr3rtK,BS correct Johnson’s po- -
gave the chain which belongédWMles tf> adhene “ closely to ordinary Court aig^nt heavy blasting ™ enabled him to obtain this ln-
Md'hee’s watch. • 1 procedure in pursuing its investigation ^ T formation.

*ww.&^r^."5r&$SK !s «**• "LJhf *w-
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hundrtd' meb and be vr°~ #}“ °? toe treatyoby the American-

^wKtSrarïire
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Phee wasâàsàulté»:- ' - tlon of another impact soft coal members of t£e héafd rnTb^ktoirds Ises of Rev. Br. Brueev at BiAe mil
Otm Je ^ eçnt@M)lçtion, aç- stated that a éCurrilètié attack had re- entered toe hennery aid-cut the Meads

a8Sti®** thàt-thé atten< cording fj»-r№*,.^tosld, Which will to- oently been made Upon him by a Hall- ttom e,8hteen hens; leaping them-lying
tton of toe police may now be said tor' fforrow call attention to the fact that fax barrister, who had written to the 0Й toe floor. They tBen- visited other

,ирОП toeJMcPhee 'фе leading miners in the ?oft coal belt Law Times of London on the mattm- Promises in the vicinity and-commit-
affalr. There is a strong feeHng that of Indiana are in tbis city holding daily pretending to giwL.the Іасіз Си ted depredations. 4T
the youfig woman who was lh posses- conferences. . .V tide, MyHeWoi^SS ‘ ,T --------------
slon of the watch chain has confessed • —m---------- ------------ *SÂs^'ttti’îS&h і лкь.’йй® sraswg ■-—-пШВГ

оьто ,Æ,°'u.t!Sïï'ÜS"K"i.,'ÏS:“S',ÜkJS;JS: S’ggSl'.'y.^f

.k, йяьЯЯ!«». ебзаг:- SR&2SS£.w ll«

v «Шее every
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limited ito 123, of articb Canada will 
get no more than. 25, 
number may be It 

The Telegraphers' grievance commit
tee was on Cbnfleroree *B day with 
Messrs- Pottinger and Price, and the 
report of the latter ggntteman win be 
submitted to thé a" - 
tomorrow.

A Militia Gazette 
that Lieut. Colonels

___ I I { admitted to-
«.that a warrant had been issued 
-Whether man on Suspicion of hav- 
' *°™e knowledge and some crim- 

... I, connection with the murder of 
і Mies Agnes McPhee.

hooka aa if «ho Follow Who Killed th*j "
Novo eootio вігі to the Long Oougbt 1 

«»r Jock the Slugger.

Ctiutt’e нон Thrawgod —Addroaaaa By ■•'4Шvision in the Yukon Hallway Tele- 
grophera Talk With Bloir- 

Murdoror Will Be 
Hanged.

J. D. Hazen and W.A. Mott, M. F. 
F.’a Cheered to the Echo,

:
Pooetbly the ‘ -i

A BIG THING.J;
OTTAWA, Nov. 12.—Sir Henry

Strong will be on the bench of the su
preme court next Monday for the last 
time, when he will Join in the deliver
ing of Judgments. This duty over he 
will retire from 'the chair and Sir 
Henry Taschereau will take his p'lace 
as chief justice, and Justice Armour 
will take a seat on the bench for the 
first time. The Ontario list win then 
be taken up.

Advices from the Yukon indicate that
a strong bid is being made to the elec
tors to vote for Ross, the liberal can
didate, on -toe ground that if elected 
he is to be taken into the ministry. 
Sifton is anxious to have Ross in the 
government as minister of mines.

The pieâent administration is pledged 
not to create additional portfolios, and 
if their old time promises were looked 
up it would be found that" they favored 
a reduction in the number of ministers. 
Should Mr. Ross be not returned, and 
there is considerable doubt as to the 
chances of his success, as the conserv
ative candidate is said to be making 
friends every day, the matter may toe 
allowed to remain in abeyance. Should 
he be returned, then the idea is to 
wipe out the department of secretary 
of state, which would enable a new 
minister of mines to be established. 
Legislation will be necessary in order 
to carry out this proposal, and it fore
shadows the retirement of Mr. Scott to 
the serene atmosphere of government 
house at Toronto. If Mr. Sifton ac
complishes his desire it will enable him 
to give the position of deputy minister 
of mines to his college teacher, Br. 
Haanel, who is at present superin
tendent of mines.

The Countess of Minto this after
noon presented the prizes to the suc
cessful competitors in the garden com
petition prize won this year. Lady 
Minto made a nice little address, men
tioned that she would not be able to 
be present at next year’s distribution 
of ptiies, as she had spent her last 
summer In Canada.

The cabinet today decided to allow 
the law to take its course in the case 
of a rancher named Rose, who killed 
a brother rancher at Nakuap, в. c. 
He Will be hanged Nov. 21st at Nel
son.

іStatements About the Inter 
colonial Copper Mines at

.
-

of railways ■Dorchester.CAMBRIDGE, Maas., Nov, 12.— Th 
web of circumstantial evidence again! 
Berry is woven much stronger, It і 
believed, as the result of the later wor 
of the police who have ЬГ " ' "
on the case. The officers 
Miss McPhee's watch cl 
possession of Perry’s ewee 
ter, arid, in this connectlo

W
today states 
і end Sewall 

of Quebec, Vidal of Ottawa, and Rler- 
son of Toronto are priwifi n to be 
colonels. Bn the case of Itierson the 
rank Is honorary an* Is to recognition 
■of his service as a Red Cross commis
sioner in flouts Africa,

The city council ia bring urged to 
“reduce the price ofdts Wetoh anthra
cite coal to a figure lower than that 
which Is being charged by local dealers 
for anthracite, and is also threatened 
with an injunction If tide-be done.

.
jJ. W. Phillips of Providence, R. I., the 
«•surer-of the Intercolonial Cop;
BBfr. yaa in town yesterday. He

ЯКs. ЇЙ

ter Com- 
wttih Dr.

і detail 
ave fou УІ

In і

rit la

FREDERICTON.
Argument in toe People’s Bank of 

Halifax у.ч Estey was concluded in toe 
supreme court .tide afternoon.—Court 
considers. Ід Smith ». Dominion Acci
dent Insurance tin. Hen. RL A. Mc
Keown moved ft>r a new trial; attor
ney general,. confers.—Goort considers.

The annual meeting of District 34 
Agricultural Satiety was held this 
afternoon, when .the Mowing officers 
were elected: John A. Campbell, M. 
P. P„ president; F. & Hilyard, vice- 
president; W. S. Hooper, secretary; 45. 
Lee Babbitt, treasurer; and executive 
committee as.fotiawwc C. H. Giles, F.'

'*& *** CBwtout. G. 
Y. Dibblee, Wm. McKay, J. D. McKay, 
W. T. Whitehead.'* À. Edwards, V. 
W; Hathe way, F. Л — »
Goodspeed, D.

MULOCK’S ADDRESS '

Before Ottawa Board of Trade Last. 
Night.

. .

for analysis.

^ State Officers 'Proctor and Bet 
Wtied at t)Se jail .to confer with 0 
l^lrbalrn tonight, bringing with 
atoolored youth of about Perms

a. C. N.

riant, W. E. FtrreH. * c. Murray. The 
treasurer reporte* 
year at *473, and that the society now 
has a balance of SM» * _ ""'"™
bkrik. The society wffi hrid a p
cisi.exht' “ "

*
of the ..It’

fialUc rente" ' 5І
in

«red appearance. They déclinai to1 tea 
anything about the .boy. Altbddglf " 
Boston police have made every Pos
sible effort to locate the negro who 
they believe was Perry’s accomplice, 
they had not been successful up to * 
late hour tonight. Particular efforts 
have beert made to locate à‘West end 
negro who has bo hie the name o< 

yFflsfla; ’ but thé ilea* 5

dSrWto іs M toe :indbpe; or FORES-

According t* the reports of the medi
cal board of this esder. New Bruns
wick stands sswm* hi «he number of 

amotratiohs to Job, the

’’AJM!
ОТ.;

ber
Representatives of the Order of

вШМіЙШШ ^апгг ічШШ
Pottinger and Price were also present ^ort?nT' PéQtcodlac and who claims to have seen Perry on a
The delegates would not say what HllPch W- thta etty. Car bound from Boston to NeWtdn on
they are asking, but it is understood - . the night of- Nov. J, when Miss Morton
they desire an increase of salary. TO BNCOURAfHB TRADE. waa murdered. The negro'ІН the car

Hon. Mr. Prefontaine left for Mont- Superintendent ftoarae of the Cana- a8ked where to change' tor Waverly.

їй№Г8Лиа55?5В: SfrsUStttVSf'SKt. ™w,.tww"F: «-*: **,real district to accompany him on the west in young (-««» —k* -i-'n—-- a^î?î 20 agre- glvlng the ®ame
Junketing tour. to thlnk ooifid Tk0ma8 Jenkins, was arrested here

The prime minister will bq aocom- He suggested tint be î°n,ght after snatching a pocketbook
panied on bis forthcoming visit to Hot I appoint to * XTl°mati ,n stfefet'
Springs. New York, by his brother, і n^Ze duty to to ЗЛГа thI 8ay,tttat h8 ta,"ro with
Charlemagne Laurier, M. P. ] trade with the west -» ”.k P ? *Be descriptien given out by the Bes-

OTTAWA, Nov. IS.—It is announced other line®. re^in toe^vtointiv of’fto ^
by the department of the Interior that-I to take the matter iaes eonaUeTaUon. Miss and Miss®Жоп ”w!re
the number of homestead entrle* w ______ _____________ , 1, ana “iss Morton were
July, August and September was 5.96L A HAFPT ИГОГГ. mydered^,jenitins Jsja^taA weH frnnt
as compared with 1,943 same period last A happy event task pkeee st the reel- and verv .kihLv eyîî’ 8I?aP. ^ars
”Й« poet om« d.parOMat і, «і,,,. I 5^ r°‘“ «û,*U3é

ЖЖГЇ m arsEHB EESBnF-^'tain on parcels destined for Canada B. Jdhnson, ^jSrenSüoStos^^Cb. ^ undent.

The ceremony 
David Long, j 
Free Baptist chntrit. in 
of a large number at 
friends. Tfie bride 
Miss Ella Jenson, 
and thé groom ana 
A.-Hamllton,

New Y 
MulUn, ifflm•1 nd. Л >4

Щ

ж füsâ awes єйяГ
sale.' The Dorchester sstabUshment; fitet 
down: to Meesra McAvity lately a shipment 
of copper which this firm declare was first 
class In every remet. It is believed they 
can produce all toe copper this firm will 
need. The Intercolonial Copper Co. are put
ting in a tramway Horn the mine to the mill, 
thus providing an automatic delivery, of the 
ore to the crusher. The enterprise and the

at the surface at' a cost not exceeding 70 
cents per ton. «to* Milling operations indi
cate » cost, of *2; per ton As the product 
P« ton in refined topper averages about і 
pounds, which at the present tnarket vah 
of the,article is M per ton, the cost of min
ing ahd milling deduhted shows a net profit 
for . the Intercolonial Co. of *3.30 per toti. 
The supply ol oft' at Dorchester Is believed 
to he ample for a 1,000 tons plant, and it

. t&4T,paDy heve “ cbance
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comes into effect December 1st.
There dees not seem to be.,any likeli

hood of a commencement being m*de 
this year with the Canadian branch 
of the Royal Mint, and the project 
may be hung up until the general elec
tions are approaching. Tenders were 
called for some weeks -ago,'but all 
cheques have been returned to the bride was a vmyfctgWy 
firms who bid Mr. Bourque of Hull lady and will ;be 
was the lowest tenderer, and he is j was an active m 
naturally disappointed that the con-j circles. The large

і received by die bride

hr Rev. 
•f Victoria street : ^.C.P,R. OFFICIAL

,. I**- -presence
and

Rowmiosl Up ter Жа Crooked Ways.id by 
•ftise graomv 

by Forrest 
of the bride. The 

lyoung 
as she 

in the church 
of presents 

ssr the esteem

-

tract was not awarded to him.
Col. Charles Rose, who commanded inrwhich she

was I

r 1

c
$
,

■6- ?

It tmm t chop brood
but Sargent’s Gem Feed СЯщрег wiU 

1 chop raw meat, 'coofced meat vege-
i tables of all kinds, fruit, crackers,

bread, eggs, cheeteflirisv Щр and 
other foods, and

4

M
T, to J>

CГІ-:—fri

It built chop т£Ж to;-x.-, Й a W

t
them all rapidly; easily, coarse or fine, і» ивЙогт 
pieces, Without mashing, squeezing, tearing Or 
grinding.

і mthem—I

:1

.

W. H. Thorne SSL Co„ Um&odL
-Z*1. John. =SS

J. McCDLLY.il D;

• •9 OKBMAip- STRSST:
Ofila. Hnars-lfi te u< * te4; tu p
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id Children. Castorla is 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
[t contains neither Opium e 
tic substance. It is Pleasant.

years’ use by Millions ot 
і Worms and allays Feverish- 
liœa and Wind Colie. Castorla 
les, cures Constipation and 
milates the Food, regulates 
f Infants and Children, giving 
. Castorla is the Children’s 
lend.

a .

Castoria.
“ Castorla Із so well adapted to ch ’drer 

that I recommend it as superior to anx or 
scription known to me.’*.

H. A. Archrr, M. D. Brooklyn, J у ,
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since he'entered the White House 
little more than a year ago.

At the last session of

a

. congress he
wanted reciprocity with Cuba, but he 
did not quite dare to bring that press
ure to bear upon congress 'that Grover 
Cleveland undoubtedly would, have 
brought In his way, or Wm. McKinley 
would have exerted in his way, a way 
however, quite different to that of his 
predecessor.

, From now on we may expect to see 
President Roosevelt saying to con
gress that certain things must be 
done, and the. president has an em
phatic way of saying must when hé 
thinks the situation demands the 
of that word.

use

TARIFF AND THE TRUSTS.
The tariff and the trusts are likely to 

be much heard of with the reassem
bling of congrees, but it is doubtful if 
Anything definite will be done at this 
«esslon of congress, as the time of 
both houses will be so fully taken up 
with the passage of the regular appro
priation bills tiiat not much time will 
be Jett for anything else.

So far as thé tariff is concerned, if 
the president’s suggestion is adopted of 
the appointment of a nonpartisan tariff 
commission, the most that can be 
hoped for is the appointment of that 
commission toward the latter end of 
the session, and then for the commis
sion to sit during the summer so as to 
be able to formulate its plans and 
make a report to congress when it re-, 
assembles at the end of next year.

If, however, the tariff commission 
plan should be rejected, the tariff ex
perts «in both houses are likely to get 
together after the adjournment and 
prepare a bill which can be submitted 
to the house immediately pn the meet
ing of the next congress.

Republicans are fully alive to the 
danger of not doing something withl 
the tariff. They know very well' that і 
Abe real issue on Tuesday was the I 
tariff, and they also know that it is j 
an issue which will not down.

They, are frank enough to admit that і 
if the president had not favored \ 
tariff revision in his western speeches, j 
and if the leading republicans on the 
.stump had not professed to be ia 
favor of that revision, if such revision 
was found to be necessary, the répub
licains would have been beaten out of 
their boots. The republicans may not 
want really to revise the tariff, but 
they will be forced Into it, or at least j 
compelled to make a pretense of doing
so.

NO CANADIAN RECIPROCITY.

So far as New England is directly 
concerned, that is, with reciprocity 
with Canada, there is little hope tha* 

' anything will come of It so long as th ■
republicans rem 
ator Lodge so 
against breaking down trade barrie- 

If anything In that direction Is tc be 
done It will only be by a genera! re- 

: vision of the tariff, but Massachusetts 
need not expect that it will be given 

. peculiar advantages or any relief from 
tariff burdens not generally shared in 
by all the rest of the country. ■

There will be much talk about ' 
this winter, but it is mot believed * 
there will be any legislation. before- 
March 4.

The four Armenian priests who have 
been collecting money In New Bruns
wick for the ostensible purpose of 
building churches, etc:, In their far 
distant home land, left yesterday for 
Montreal.' They wanted to go to the 

■ states, but the watchful U. 8. Immi
gration officials shut them off from1 
those pastures, so they chose Mont
real as the most desirable alternative.

ajn in power, and Se- 
firmly sets his to

i.—tS
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“On the following day Lit. t. Ward 
went ashore on1 some personal business. 
He ran smack Into the vail a short 
distance from the vall's palace. The 
vail beckoned pleasantly to Ward to 
approach him.

“ ‘My boy,’ said the vail, in perfect, 
liquid, burbling English—the most per
fect English for a Turk that Ward had 
ever heard—“My boy, will you be good 
enough to say to the gracious Admiral 
Kirkland for me that I regard you not 
only as an Interpreter of Inestimable 
value, but us a gifted diplomatist as 
well?’ ’’

he ; V3'i
& Surprise

u Soap

*
Too Much for s Yankee Bear 

Admira1.Ulriineux “ Not Guilty ”—Mason let Go- 
Frank Higgins’ Fate in Balance. He Did Not Show Віз Hand ТШ Two, 

or Three Days Later.
*

NEW YORK, Noy. 9.—“When the 
Armenian troubles were at their height 
a few years ago,” said a naval pay
master, "my ship, the San Francisco, 
flagship of the Mediterranean squad
ron, carrying' Admiral Kirkland’s bit 
of bunting, dropped her anchor in the 
harbor of the most Important seaport 
town in one of the main provinces of 
Turkey In Asia. The Idea In anchor
ing there was not alone to kill time, 
but also to give the engineers a chance 
to do some overhauling required by 
the machinery.

“After the ship had been swinging 
to her mudhook for an hour or so, a 
gaily capdrlsohed short-boat came oft 
from the beach, bearing a message 
from the vail, or Turkish governor of 
the province. He was in full Turkish 
uniform, this messenger, and he Jab
bered at the gangway for some time 
before the officer of the deck thought 
of sending for Lieut. Ward, the Cham* 
plon linguist of the American navy, 
who was then attached to the San 
Francisco.

“Ward had often exhibited his skill 
as a linguist and had won renown for 
his knowledge of the obscure lan
guages. What Ward couldn’t do with 
any old language, living or dead and 
burled, from ancient Carthaginian 
down to the coon French of Louisiana, 
wasn’t worth doing.

“So the officer of the deck sent for 
Ward to see If he could pick any talk 
out of this violently-gesticulating per
son In the baggy, gilt-embroidered 
trousers at the gangway. It was some
thing easy for Ward, talking Arabic 

. was,' and in no time he had the vall’s 
messenger reduced to smiles with his 
Turkish jokes.

“The messenger’s message was the 
simplest thing in life. He simply bore 
the respects of the Vail, who would be 
pleased to visit the San Francisco him
self on the following day, with tl^e' 
gracious admiral’s Invitation, etc., etp.

“All of this was carried aft to Ad
miral Kirkland, of course, and. also, of 
course, the bluff old gentleman replied 
that he’d be delighted to receive his 
Vali-ship on board the San Francisco 
on the following afternoon.

“Well, the Vail, gorgeous as the 
Eastern star in his clothes and jewelled 
decorations, came oft to the San Fran
cisco, attended by his suite, on the fol
lowing afternoon. The Vail 
good-looking Turk with a shrewd eye 
in his head, and he was the quintes
sence and tintype of courtesy, and 
grace.

“He spoke only In Turkish, and of 
coarse Lieut. Ward had be be sum
moned to interpret his talk to the ad
miral. At the gangway the Vail ex
pressed the appreciation of the nobil
ity of Admiral Kirkland as exhibited 
■by the admiral’s gracious invitation, 
and got off a lot of other taffy It»* 
■that, which JLleut. Ward faithfully 
translated, 
ducted aft to the admiral’s cabin, 
where, with the assistance of Drago
man Ward, the .bluff old sea-dog and 
the Turkish governor settled down for 
a talk.

“Now, „I ought to say that Admiral 
Kirkland didn’t have a bit of use In 
the world for a Turk, and he was also 
pretty sore at this time over the Arme
nian massacres. He would have liked 
to have permission from this govern
ment to waltz Into the harbor of Con
stantinople. and to blow that town flat 
to the ground, and, what's more, he 
often said so right out loud, eo’s he 
could be heard. So that he didn’t feel 
particularly honored over his visit of 
the Vail man, big gufi as the latter 
was.

“The Vail, Admiral Kirkland and 
Lieut. Ward sat down at one of the 
admiral’s tables for a talk.

“ ‘Ward,’ said Admiral Kirkland to 
his interpreter, ‘you tell that beady- 
eyed individual across the table—he 
looks as if he had murder in his heart 
like all the rest of his tribe, and it I 
had my way about it, I’d keelhaul every 
blithering mother’s son of a Turk that 
weais ..air; you teH him that. Ward,’ 
and the admiral gazed as graciously as 
you like at the pleased-looking vail.

‘The august admiral,’ translated 
Ward to the bowirffe vail, ‘desires me 
to tender to your excellency .the as
surances of his most devoted and So
licitous consideration.’

“ulereupon the 
and smiled.

“ "Dki you tell the curmudgeon that, 
Ward?’ inquired the bluff old, admiral 
—‘Red Bill' Kirkland, as the sailors 
affectionately called him. ‘All right. 
Now you can Just tell him that if 
these

Argument at Frederiction for a New Trial for the Convicted 
Slayer of Doherty—Judgment Will Be Given on Friday. CHIU&PLfflr 

OF WASH DAYMAKES
LAURIER SICK MAN.і

(From Wednesday’s Dally Sun.)
Before the supreme court en banc at admitting evidence in rebuttal, Mr. Mullln

: referred copiously to cases giving the law 
regarding the admission of evidence, 
contended that all evidence tending to sup
port Goodspeed’s testimony regarding the 
time he reached home the day of the mur
der should have been presented with the 
crown’s regular case and was not admiss- 
able after that had been closed.

Judge Hanington did not see how the 
crown could have been expected to know 
that a statement, relatively unimportant, 
would be contradicted and would need sup
port from other witnesses, and the chief 
justice expressed the opinion that even it 
the testimony referred to could be con
sidered aa cumulative rather than contradic
tory, its admission was, by Itself, not suf
ficient grounds for a new trial.

Mr. Justice Barker said that even If the 
case were sent down on this point, the same 
witnesses in the new trial would be called 
and their testimony given in the proper or
der, so in the end the case for the defence 
would In no way be benefitted.

The attorney general. In arguing the case 
for the crown, quoted law governing the 
granting of new trials, emphasizing the 
declarations that such a trial should not be 
given even when irregularities or misdirec
tions had occurred, unless the appelate court 
was convinced that some substantial wrong 
or miscarriage of justice ihad thus been oc
casioned. It was not enough for the court 
to think that misdirection or improperly 
admitted evidence might have influenced the 
jury.

The charge objected to must be looked at 
in the light of the peculiar circumstances ol 
the case, he said. Higgins, charged by the 
crown with murder, was accusing Goodspeec 
of the crime, and surely under such cir
cumstances it was proper to bring all his 
previous conduct before the consideration of 
the jury. It would have been admiesably 
wrong had he advised the jury not to take 
his conduct under consideration at all, and 
by the same argument it was certainly pro
per for him to comment upon it as he did. 
In the absence of statutory prohibitions the 
judge had as much right to speak of what 
Higgins did not do as about what he did do. 
If Judge Landry had neglected this he would 
not have been doing his duty.

The chief justice and Judge Hanington 
stated their entire agreement with Mr. Pugs- 
ley on this point.

Regarding the second point on which the 
case is being appealed the attorney general 
stated that the evidence referred to had 
seemed to the crown to be not material to 
the issue. The time that Goodspeed arrived 
home was not in itself Important to the 
case. It only became important when Hig
gins made a statement regarding the time 
which the crown knew it could successfully 
contradict. The evidence in itself was cer
tainly admissable. The only ground of com
plaint the defence could have was regard
ing the time of its admission, and this, the 
attorney general contended, was not a suf
ficient ground for the granting of a new 
trial. He asked that the conviction, of the 
lower court be sustained.

In closing the argument for the defence 
Mr. Mullln took up Mr. Pugsley’s conten
tion that the evidence complained of ' was 
not material to the case, and claimed that 
In view of testimony of Important -witnesses 
previously received it. certainly was ma
terial. Leslie Singer had known that he 
was In the park at three o’clock the day of 
the murder In close vicinity to the spot 
where the body was found. He., was back 
there a little after four and saw nothing un
usual. Goodspeed swore the murder oc
curred at three o’clock, and Higgins said 
the deed was done at five, 
which said that Goodspeed was home at five 
o clock was certainly material.

This argument of Mr. Mullln’s however, 
had an effect contrary to that intended, for 
after hearing that Higgins had stated that 
the murder was committed at five o'clock— 
a fact which they had not previously known 
—they both said that In their minds the 
contention of the crown that the evidence 
complained of was presented to contradict 
Higgins, was further strengthened.

Judge Barker said the whole matter rest
ed upon the degree In which the case of the 
prisoner had been hurt by the admission of 
witnesses out of their proper order. By law, 
he said, the reception of evidence rested with 
the discretion of the trial judge.

This concluded the 'argument, and the 
chief justice announced that the court would 
consider the case and give judgment Friday 
morning- next.

Should the decision unanimously quash thf 
appeal Higgins only chance for life will hi 
in the mercy of the crown. But should on< 
or more 
left open
supreme court of Canada. Whether or ni 
this course will be taken Mr. Mullln las 
night was unable to state.

A NEW ТОВК PAUSEWill Leave Canada to Recover His 
Health.

the last twenty years. A New York
Episcopal rector has become the direc
tor, the superintending engineer of a 
complicated system of machinery, a 
man of affairs and a man of the clois
ter. He- must have the qualification of 
remarkable administrative ability, and 
he must: be supported, first, by a cleri
cal staff assiduous in their labors 
der hi»: direction, and, second, by a 
large body of lay workers and contri
butor* upon whom he can rely for 
self-saierificirag services or liberal pecu
niary contributions, 
show their faith by their works.

Such is the Episcopal parish at the 
beginning of the twentieth century. To 
what further development will it be 
brought twenty years hence ? Dr. 
Ratosford speaks as If the work of St 
George’s was only in Its beginning.

Fredericton yesterday morning, Daniel 
Mullln, K. C., counsel for Frank Hig
gins, made formal application for a 
new trial for his client on the 

. grounds that the presiding judge at 
the first trial had mis-directed the 
jury and that he was in error in ad
mitting in rebuttal the evidence which 
tended to prove that Goodspeed bad 
returned to* his home the day of the 
murder at an hour earlier than the 

-one named by Higgins as the time he 
and Goodspeed arrived in the city. The 
other two points he made in his argu
ment for leave to appeal were not con
sidered.

Attorney General Pugsley on behalf 
-of the crown, argued against the 
granting of the plea. The presiding 

_ justices topk active part in the debate 
and judging by the attitude assumed 
■by the majority, it seems highly prob-

- ahle that the appeal will be denied and 
no new trial granted.

Justice Hanington and the Chief Jus
tice were inclined to uphold Justice 
Landry’s actions throughout, and 
Justice Barker, though more non-

- committal, seemed to lean the stune 
way. justices McLeod and Gregory 
-actively upheld Mr. Mullln’s conten
tions during thé first of his argument, 
but latterly, as Justice Landry eluci
dated his position more clearly, show-

-ed signs of being impressed with his 
side of the case.

не

St George’s Chureh la Stay- 
vesant Square.

a
OTTAWA, Nov. 11.—Laurier is a 

sick man. He will go to Hot Springs, 
Virginia, for three months at least, 
and Cartwright will act as premier In 
h-is absence. Laurier has been warned 
oy specialists that unless he takes a 
long rest he cannot expect to stand the 
fatigues of the next session. His pol
itical friends are seriously alarmed as 
to his condition.

un-
Bev. Dr. Balneford’s Noble Week in 

the American Metropolis-A Stiff 
as Large as That of ж Ballway 
President-The Multiplicity of w« 
Activities.

They must all

At today’s meeting of the cabinet, T. 
B. Flint, ,M. -P. for Yarmouth, was ap
pointed clerk of the house, in succes
sion to the late Sir John Bourinot.

The cabinet considered the vacancies 
in the house and it was decided to 
issue writs for Argentulel, Masson- 
neuve and Yarmouth, 
will take place Wednesday, November 
26th, polling December 3rd. 
bonne and Two Mountains being In the 
courts, it was agreed not to issue 
these writs for some time. The North 
Grey election will go over until Janu
ary, as the government is scared of 
the referendum campaign.

Laurier will go to Hot Springs, Vir
ginia, for three months at least.

Prefontaine this afternoon for the 
first time attended a cabinet meeting. 
He was sworn In as privy councillor 
kind minister of marine and fisheries 
shortly after noon, Mr. Sutherland also 
taking the oath as minister of public 
works.

The great and complicated ______
tion a populous and energetic Hew 
York parish has become Is illustrated 
in the “year hooka’’ ON FOOT AROUND THE GLOBE.

Russian Expects te Complete the 
Journey in Four Years.

Andreas Chrometa of Turvez, St. 
Jtarton, Hungaria, passed through 
Prescott, N. Y., Thursday, 
globe-trotting tour.

He left home In September last year, 
and is making a tour of the world on 
foot, and has been 13 months on his 
journey, and expects to complete his 
long walk in aibout four years, when he 
will write a book telling of incidents 
of his trip.

He walked on to Waltland to spend 
the night, and went to nearly a dozen 
houses making application for a place 
to sleep without success. He says the 
•people appeared to be afraid of him, 
although he is a very small, slim built 
young man, apparently about 27 years 
old.

His swarthy complexion and Imper
fect English probably debarred him of 
his night’s rest. He says this country 
<loea not afford good outdoor sleeping 
facilities this time of year.

Chrometz says he has used up 16 
pairs of heavy hob-nailed shoes since 
undertaking the walk.— New York 
Journal.

or annual reports 
of Episcopal churches like Grace St 
Bartholomew’s and St. George’s.' It 
has developed into а тяпЬіи. religi
ous, philanthropic and social, in the 
running of which is steadily 
an army of workers, clerical lay, 
and the expenditure of money required 
to keep It going is as great as that 
which is laid ouït on the government 
of a considerable town.

Take, for example, thé tost “year 
book” of St. George’s church In Stuy- 
vesant square. Besides the rector, the 
Rev. Dr. Rainsford, the clerical staff 
■includes four assistants. Then 
deaconesses and a large body of vol
unteer lay workers. So vast to the 
volume of details that the rector re
quins the aid of a skilful and Indus
trious secretary, for he to like the pre
sident or superintendent of a great 
railroad company or trust. The num
ber of “souls vho claim union with 
this church,” the rector reports, is
8,290, and they are "scattered all___
Manhattan Island and outlying dis
tricts.” The majority of them, how
ever, are residents within the bounds 
of the parish or in the neighborhood 
of it, for 3,468 live between East 
Eleventh and East Twentieth streets,
St Georgfi’s being at Blast Sixteenth 
street.

It is a district of the town which 
seemed unfavorable to the growth of 
ia great Protestant parish. When Dr.
Rainsford came to St. George’s in 1883 
the parish wqs falling away. “There 
was only a handful, of people In at
tendance on the old church.” The 
character of the neighborhood had 
changed ftjm a fashionable district 
and the population of It had increased 
accordingly. a like transformation 
has taken place in the character of 
the parishioners during Dr. RatnsfOrd’s 
rectorship. Out of more right
thousand of them, less then six hun
dred live in private houses, while more 
than five thousand are inhabitants of 
tenements, about one thousand live hi 
boarding houses and another thousand 
in flats, apartments and-hotels.

In the twenty years of Dr. Rains- 
ford'a rectorship the aggregate of the 
collections and contributions of money 

TURNING DOWN THE DOCTORS. conducting the. parish and Its ac- 
_ „ _ _ , ttvities and for building ««■» endow-The marvellous cures of Catarrh- ment has been І2.264.5Л The ігіЬіПг

ozone are being much talked about, these was last year nearly f
Thousands are daily recognizing the dred thousand dollars. ВШоГвгіїт- a POSTSCRIPT TO A PRAYER
execptional merit of this simple In- ford to not satisfied. He wants the^n- A P0ST9CRIPT TO A PRAYER
haler treatment, and Instead of run- dowment to be increased so as to vlefiT ^ problem of children's prayers, and
nlng to the doctor with their winter at least $40,000 a year to addition «to repeat long exhortationsill* their nrnteet »... „ T*v,vw a. year m auaiuon, to nightly which they cannot possibly under-
ills they protect themselves by Ca- help meet fixed charges and provide stand, is solved in a suggestive way in Mrs.
tarrhozone; it kills colds in the head repairs, etc., in our church aad exten- s- V. McLean Greene’s new novel, Winslow 
in ten minutes, quickly relieves Ca- .sive plant.” ГШп. Tbe ““ail boy, Timmins, had been
twrTh, Bronchitis, Asthma, Lung St. George’s church to open daffy tor iSdtaring^a ^‘moment
Troubles, and cures even though all meditation and private preyer from 8 ness climbed a tall tree and made faces at
other remedies have failed. Catarrh- dn fthe morning to б in the sfternnnn 016 meeting-house steeple, he wept bitterly
ozone IS very pleasant, safe and con- and there are services every day. at Bu? P^e’hto“môtoeri™toung Sunday 
ventent to use. Its best recommenda- a11 of which the seats are free. The school teacher, comforted him and gave him
tion Is Its enormous sale; try it to- communion is celebrated on Snndav at new views, and that night little Timmins got
day. Price $L00, small size 25 cts., at 8 In the morning om Thursday at noon, ^ay^Var G^yTu lov? тГяпІ 
Druggists. the first Sunday of each month at I love You. Amen." The next time Tim-

11, and on saints’ days at 9 In the mine was naughty he felt less afraid, but
morning, and on the third Snndav more ВОТГУ- “‘Dear God,' I cobbed, kneel- ithe month я* q in Jonnaayor )ng wtth buried head, ‘You love me and l
, 6 ™onth at 9 *n the evening. Dur- love You.’ It did not seem quite enough
mg the last year there were Ш bap
tisms, 25 adults and 138 children; 84 
marriages and 98 burials. The whole 
number of regular communicants was 
about 2,500, and the average attend
ance at the 154 celebrations of holy 
communion was 107, by far the great
est average 
monthly commqnlon, 327. 
number of confirmations was 396, about 
equally divided between males and 
females. There were 2.212 scholars on 
the books of the Sunday school.

To show the multiplicity of the ac
tivities of the parish we will give a 
list of them:

Choir Committee,
Chancel Committee, ..
Church Decoration Committee.

Nominations

Terre-

on his

At the conclusion of the argument 
’the chief Justice announced that the 
«court would consider and would de
liver judgment Friday morning.

At the opening of the court Judge 
Landry's report of the case and his de
cisions therein, prepared in obedience 
to the order of the court, was read.

Prefontalne’s acceptance of; 
office vacates both seats which he has 
been occupying, Maissoneuve and Ter- 
rebone, but a high constitutional auth
ority says it will not stay, the legal 
proceedings in Terrebone.

Prefontaine speaks in Montreal to
morrow and will explain the added 
powers to be given to the minister of 
marine by parliament next session.

Mayor Howland of Toronto saw Hon. 
Mr. Paterson today and asked remis
sion of duty on the cargo of "Welsh 
bituminous coal, which the city pur
chased a month ago and is now just 
arriving.

OTTAWA, Nov. 11,—The Dominion 
police today arrested William Stuart, 
son of the counterfeiter now ip jail in 
Toronto. The prisoner was found on 
the farm of the Stuart family in Ot
tawa county. The charge against him 
is circulating counterfeit bills in Mon
treal and elsewhere. Stuart admits his 
guilt.

D. Campbell, G. C. Charters, R. A. 
Blais, D; Montgomery end other 
hers of the railway telegraphers’ 
grievance committee, are in -the city 
to see the minister of railways and 
canals in regard to the schedule of 
wages, hours, etc., of the operators on 
the government railway system. This 
present agreement expires on Decem
ber 31st next. Pottinger is here and 
the men will see him and Biair tomor
row. They want better terms, but de
cline to say what their demands are.

The two questions reserved for argu- 
.mont were:

1st. Was the trial judge in error in 
Shis directions to the jury in relation 
vto the silence of the prisoner as to his 
knowledge of the murder after his ar
rest and after he had consulted coun
sel ?

2nd. Was the trial judge in error In 
admitting the evidence called in re
buttal by the crown ?

Discussing the first question the re
port gave a full and concise summary 

-of all the evidence adduced against the 
prisoner Higgins mentioning the màny 
opportunities the prisoner ihad to give 
information regarding the murder, had 
he so desired, and referring to the 
judge’s comment on his failure to do

over

was a
RECIPROCITY WITH NEWFOUND

LAND.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11.—An important 

feature ot the reciprocity treaty just nego
tiated with Newfoundland is a safeguard 
against the differential in favor of all goods 
entering Newfoundland from England or any 
of the British colonies. This differential In 
the case of the dominion amounts to 33 per 
cent, which is a very heavy handicap upon 
imports from the United States. It is true 
that the differential has not yet been im
posed by Newfoundland upon our goods, but 
it is learned that it was the purpose to do 
so, and that the result would be the loss of 
most of the trade with Newfoundland is not 
doubted here.

ST. JOHNS, N. F., Nov. 11.—It is under
stood here that the Bond-Hay treaty, pro
viding for limited reciprocity between the 
United States and Newfoundland, which was 
signed . in Washington last week by Secre
tary Hay. and Sir Michael Herbert, contained 
no modification of the terms which Premier 
Bond arranged with Secretary Hay before 
the former left Washington.

MONTREAL, Nov. 11.—The Gazette spe
cial from St Johns, Nfld., says: Premier 
Bond received a cable today from the Brit
ish ambassador at Washington Informing 
him that the reciprocity treaty had been 
signed by the secretary and himself and 
now only awaits ratification by the United 
States senate.

•-ЯО.
Referring to the second question re

served, the report gave the particulars 
regarding the admission of the evid
ence objected to and stated that It had 
been el owed subject to objection, the 
prisoner’s counsel contending that it 
was cumulative and not in the nature 

-of rebuttal. <

mem-
80 evidence Then the Vail was con-

Some objection was taken technical
ly to the wording of the report and by 

: order of the court some 'minor changes 
were made.

In opening hie argument Mr. Mullln read 
that portion of the judge’s charge which 
referred to the absolute silence maintained 
by Higgins and the Inferences to be drawn 
therefrom, contending that the judge had no 
right to comment to the jury upon hte pris
oner’s actions, especially after he had been

■ -arrested and had employed counsel. 
-Judge Hanington he admitted that he had

no complaint to make of 
Higgins’ conduct previous to his arrest.

Judge Hanington asked what was the dif
ference in principle between the reference 
-to the prisoner’s silence before and after 
-arrest, mid Mr. Mullln in reply quoted the 
Jaw regarding ' the lack of right of police 

•officials to question prisoners after 
- and «aid that, reSfeoning by analogy, his 
«conclusion must be reached. If the prisoner 
■chose to keep silence why should the jury 
he instructed to draw inferences therefrom.

■ Justices McLeod and Gregory supported 
dr. Mullln’s contention, arguing that If the 
irisoner had made statements regarding his 
fuilt or Innocence such would have been a 
’roper subject for comment, but that the 

мпеге fact of his saying nothing was not so.
The chief justice considered that the judge 

sin simply commenting to the jury upon 
■'facts before the court was acting within his 
perfect -right

Continuing, Mr. Mullin called the atten
tion of the court to the law stating that If 
-a prisoner did not take the stand In hls 

behalf, which was his right,
- judge nor prosecuting attorney could make
- any comment upon hie refusal so to do. He 

held that the principle Involved here should
- apply to the case in point.

Judge Gregory gave his opinion that if 
the judge had desired to make reference to 
Higgins’ silence he ought to have mentioned 
specific times when the prisoner should 
have made whatever statements he had to 
make—ought to have mentioned what op
portunities Higgins had had to declare him-■ self.

Justice Landry, in reply, read clauses ot 
^report speaking of Higgins’ association 
with hie parents, hls old companions and the 

. police, and pointed out what innumerable 
instances the prisoner had had to give In
formation had ha so desired.

The chief justice said that from hls own 
■- - long experience In criminal cases he would 

consider the charge of the presiding judge 
ri:: ■«•'. Kiscisa. tir.J was absolutely correct 
send fully warranted by the • circumstances.

Judge Landry* added that hls reference had 
mot been to the prisoner’s silence at any 
-epecffic time before his arrest; to-The police; 
rat the preliminary examination or during 
rite trial. He had simply meant Higgins 

•continuât refusal during the whole course ef 
the case to make any statement whatever 
regarding Me own or Goodspeed’s guilt, 
though bp hie own subsequent admission he 
gras at least a witness td the murder. It 
*vaa Judge Landry's opinion that Higgins

of the judges dissent a chance ii 
for the prisoner to appeal to thiTo

comment upon

M0LINEUX “ NOT GUILTY.”
Thrice Placed en Trial for Murder of 

Mrs. Catherine Adams.
arrest.

NEW YORK, Nov. 11.—Roland B. 
Molineux was set at liberty today af
ter spending nearly four years in pris
on and being once condemned t< 
death and twice placed on trial for hit 
life for the -murder of Mrs. Katherini 
J. Adams. s

But thirteen minutes sufficed for the 
jury to reach a verdict of acquittal at 
the. close of a trial that has lasted four 
weeks, the first trial, which resulted In 
Molineux’s conviction and sentence, 
having been prolonged for about three 
months.

The verdict, which was confidently 
anticipated, was greeted with an in
stantly suppressed outbreak of ap
plause, Justice iLambert having deliv
ered a stern admonition that no dem
onstration would toe permitted. Mol- 
toeux, who was brought into court as 
soon as it was known that the jury 
had agreed, was apparently as uncon
cerned as he has been throughout the 
trial, and gave no evidence of emotion 
When tbe words that established his 
innocence were pronounced. His 
aged father, General Molineux, was 
deeply affected and could with difficul
ty respond to the greetings of friends 
who pressed forward to offer their con
gratulations.

Immediately after the rendering of 
the verdict the prisoner was formally 
discharged from custody and left the 
court room with Дуія father and coun
sel, On passing out of the building? 
the three were chéered by a great 
crowd that gathered In anticipation of 
the acquitta:.

After removing hls effects from the 
Tombs, Molineux Went to his father’s 
home in Brooklyn, where be was again 
cheered by a large crowd.

SMALLPOX SENSATION, 
WEBSTER, Mass., Nov. 11,— No 

greater sensation during the present 
smallpox epidemic has occuqped than 
when health officers today decided that 
Jerome Marsh, president of the Read
ing Room Association, had the disease. 
Immediately after, more excitement 
came when It was known that Dr. Pot- 
vin and wife escaped from quarantine 
and drove to a neighboring town. They 
were captured and brought back. The 
Reading Room Association Is the aris
tocratic club of the town. At a meet
ing last night a score of members were 
present, most of them the most promi
nent In town

for my present sad case, and an Inspiration 
came. ’P. 8.—I’ll do better tomorrow,’ 1 
gasped, through my tears.”

SHERIFF THOMPSON NOW.
A letter from Charles F. Dorman from 

Missoula says:—“We had Harry 
Thompson on the republican ticket for 
sheriff and elected him by a nice ma
jority. The man he ran against beat 
the republican candidate two years ago 
about 1,000 votes, and Harry won this 
year from him by 200. Montana has 
gone republican for. the first time in a 
long period.”

Harry Thompson is a brother of Le- 
Btoon Thompson, purser on the steam
er St. Croix, and of Tyler Thompson, 
of tbe Missoula Mercantile Co.

vail bowed bis thanks

number being st the 
The total

massacres continue, I’ll be 
swuzzled if I won’t some day forget 
my orders, or, at any rate, get away 
from cable comtounlcation, and find 
some pretext to hammer a few Turk
ish towns. Tell him that, Ward—tell 
the black-browed runt that, lieuten
ant, if you'll .be eo kind,’ and the ad
miral, with hte face wreathed In gra
cious, mellow sorties, bowed respectful
ly in the direction of the vail.

“ ‘The moat august admiral,’ trans
lated Lient. Ward, ’desires me to con
vey to your excellency the hope that 
your present station is one of unend
ing happiness for you and your—era— 
family, and to express the earnest hope 
that your shadow 
never, grow less.’

“Which the vail received with mur
mured expression*! of gratitude.

“Oh, , it Was pretty good balk, that 
talk of the .admiral’s and the veil’s. 
Ward said afterward that It was tor- 
ture for him, -he wanted so fiercely to 
yell, to roll on the deck and shout 

“With a countenance that was the 
very picture of amiability, the fine old 
admiral said the most terrible things 
right to the vall’s face, and p retend- 
Ing that toe expected Ward to trans
late them just that way. Now, ad
mirai Kirkland wasn’t exactly what 
you could call a piratlcally profane 
man, but he did permit -himself to drift 
into a fiew harmless swear words as he 
pleasantly conversed with the vali. 

“The -conversation went on In this 
, way for about half an hour, and then 

.: CMlflreu,3hegavetheinCastor!», j the vail rose and, with many expres
sions of appreciation and gratitude for

own
neither the

It If said that the only thing Scotch In 
r. set’ bagpipes Is the sheepskin and tar
tan. The wood—ebony or cocas—comes from 
Africa or Jamaica, the ivory from Africa, 
the horn from Australia, and the cane for 
the reed from Spain.

•ГМГ. THE WAY OF THE WORLD.
We met the people going one way wilt 

their arms Ibaded with beautiful flowers.
“Whither do you drift!” we asked.
“We go," they exclaimed, “to adorn the 

graves of our dead heroes.”
Later on we met them with their arms full 

of bricks.
“And now where!”'we asked again.
“To throw these at oar living heroes, 

they again explained, -with pitying smiles at 
our dumbness.

NEW BRITISH COALING STATION
Established on One of the Fiji Islands, An

ticipating Construction Isthmian Canal.

SAN FRANCISCO, Név. IL—Advices re
ceived from Fiji state that the British gov
ernment is preparing to establish a naval 
coaling station on the Island of Suwarrow. 
In anticipation of the construction ot the 
Isthmian canal. Suwarrow is to the east of 
Samoa and north of the Cook Islands.

The government of FIJI will Import into 
these Islands 792 Bast Indians as contract 
laborers for the sugar and other Industries 
there. Applications for that many have been 
approved.

and Mrs. Charles Tracy,
Brotherhood of- St Andrew,
Men’s Club,
Womens' Missionary,
Young People's Missionary Aseaeiatieu, 
Church Periodical Club,
Girls’ Friendly Society,
King’s Daughters,
St Augustine League,
Poor Fund,
Cara of the Sick,
Grocery Department,
Clothing and Tailoring Depart***, 
Employment Society.Helping Hand,
Mothers’ Meeting, 

l».*sp|
Circula

Sch. Ravola, from St John for New Hâ- 
ven, carried away main boom on Nantucket 
Shoals the other day and proceeded.

Germs,
Germs,may never, no.

We hear a great deal about Є < 
them thesedâys,and rightly f ( 
top; for they are the direct 
cause of whooping-cough,! 
diphtheria,scarlet feverand 
other diseased of child hood.

. » K-iFree
Youq Library,

;

«Trade Sc tool.
. Sewing. School,
- Golden Q.,

Dramatic Society,
Kindergarten.
Gymnasium,

. Calisthenlc Class,
Cooking Class,Basket-weaving Class,

■ Drawn-Work Class,
Dressmaking Class.
Millinery Class,
Recreation Class,
Penny Provident Fund,
Mothers’ Class.
St. George’s, in this -«wwLip.mj. ot 

its religious and 
і ties, is only a type of a great Hptoco- 
pal parish of New York at this 
It Is a marvellous development and » 
has taken place almost wholly

Л

When any of these are in the neigh
borhood, you should use Vapo-Creso- 
lene. Every evening purify their 
sleeping rooms with this perfectly 
safe remedy. It is so easv to prevent 
the disease in this way. Éor whoop
ing cough and croup, the doctors say 
it is a perfect specific.

Vapo-Cresoîene is sold by druggist* everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, incinding-tbe Vaporizer and Lamp, which should las: a life-time, and a bottle oi 
:' resolene, complete, $1.50; extra snppMes of Cretto- 
f»*ie 35 cents and 50 cents Illustrated bookV.-t contain- 
• > : і vstir ans* testimonials free upon request. Vapo.

.4. Co.. 1Я0 Fulton Si., New Yvirfc, IT.S.A.

damttoe Cestnda always bears the Signature 
oi Chs». H. Fletcher.

knd Goodspeed were equally guilty and that 
that accounted for the silence of both.

Judge Gregory said he had not looked at 
-the matter that way before. Judge Landry’S 
statement would materially affefct his view 
-of the case.

In concluding hls argument on that point 
Mr. MulllD Instated that Judge Landry. v.-hyi 
be waa referring to the prisoner’s silence, 
dhould have stated at what time that sil- 
-once should properly have been broken.

Proceeding to. the diecusstcu of his < n--- 
> tent Ion that Judge T : * van in 1 rv- - ■.;

MARINE MATTERS.
Bark Bella, from Campbellton, reached 

Hull on the 11th inet
Bark Fremad arrived at Bristol on the 12th 

from Chatham:
Sch. Abana. Ca.pt. Stevens, from New York 

for Quaco, N. B., lost starboard anchor and 
60 fathoms of chain at Vineyard Haven on 
the 9th, in N. ЕГ gale. They were recovered 
by str. Susie BL and placed, on board the 
schooner.

UWhen Baby was sick, we gave her Caetoria. 
When r.hc was c Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she ’ -crame Miss, she clung to Castoria.
r.'Kct.. :.
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TAMMANY’S
NEW BOSS

h;are ; . :•; j
ants and advisers. They are near him 
when he Is at Tammany Hall, and 
they are never far away when she Is 
at the Anawanda Club.

one

BOWS INTO POPULARITY.
Op stairs he established the club 

rooms of thé Sylvan Social Club, and 
the Senators Base Ball Club, two 
Sanitations which he had formed, of
which he was the president. He got 
the trade of the members of these 
clubs, of the shipyard men, of the dock 
laborers and of the strëet car'employes, 
Murphy continued his Interest In 
sports and In 1880 firmly established 
himself in thé politics of the district 
through an episode on the water.

Barney Blglin, who, was then the 
publican, leader of what Is now the 
Twelfth Assembly district, had three 
brothers who with him made up a four- 
oared crew that was thought to be in
vincible. Murphy challenged the Blg
lin brothers In behalf of a four-oared 
crew of his own.

<3
SAID TO BE A MILLIONAIRE.

Charles F. Murphy Hailed 
Greater Than СгокегГГ

~tnvi -'Л.А. «<*• '>
or- LESSWhen Van Wyek was fleeted mayor 

He made Murphy a dock commissioner. 
Before taking office Murphy disposed 
of his four saloons, selling them to re- 
latives or to bartenders who had ac
ted as managers for him. At present 
he has no employment except that of 
leader of Tammany.

When Murphy became a dock com
missioner he was said to be worth $35P,- 
000 or $400,000. He Is now one of the. 
fifteen Tammany leaders who are mil
lionaires, all with fortunes acquired 
through politics.

When the ice stock was passed out 
to the Tammany powers Dock Com
missioner Murphy got his

The race was set for a Sunday after- Commissioner of Accounts William 
the East River between 100th Hepburn Russell has made the charge

that Mr. Murphy leased piers to.Dan
iel F. McMahon of Tammany Hall for 
far less than their renting value.

1gx_ _ _ _щ . M
-lei ьа'°л-

Mother Nature Mys, “ I have given you a mouth and a stomach to receive food and send

whoS^ystm.”BUt UnIe” ™e *X)w*ls Vf kept regular, I cannot prevent the poisoning of your

гіпа&У0?»» Tablets will do for yon just what Nature asks. They will correct your 
Clogged bowels; will put them on the road to regularity and health; will not strain or abuse

them; will in A short time work a permanent cure and insure 
permanently against constipation.
If you are taking nothing now, you ought to. If you are 

taking something already and fed pretty well suited with it, 
you won’t fed that way if yon try Lsmca-Cara Tablets once.

Mewls per lex si no irstiW. sr tv ai& ssstssH ra receipt st fries, g

Believed He Can Handle the Two a hundred
I; ;Extreme.of Hew York Society 

l and the Grades Between. T i re-

The Tiger, Which (Never і Takes Its 
Bye from Next JYear’s Munlelpsl 
Election, : Regards;: the i'Comtng 
Battle as PraeiteallyiWon.

myoushare.

Їnoon on
and 129th street. Every one in the two 
assembly districts and a lot of people 
who lived elsewhere bet on the race.

Murphy's stroke oar was a big fel
low from the Roefch shipyards. When 
the time came to enter the racing boat 
the stroke oar was ill. It was said 
that he had been drugged.

At any rate he could not row and the 
backers of Murphy's four were in de
spair.
Intention to row over the course and 
claim the prize money.

At this juncture Murphy said he’d 
row stroke himself. He did and his 
crew won two out of three races and 
the money.

X
(New York Sun, 10th inst)

Tammany seems to think that in 
Charles Francis Murphy of the Gas 
House district It has found a boss who 
can handle with equal skill the two ex
tremes of society that are brought to
gether in New York politics and the 
various grades between, He is hailed 
as greater than Croker, and the Tiger, 
which never takes Its eye from the 
municipal election of .next year, re
gards the coming battle as practically 
worn.

Tf Mr. Croker comes back next 
spring “to see the racing,” it is pretty 
evident that he will not be allowed to 
take charge in Tammany. The men 
who seek nominations and those who 
want a part in the division of patro
nage following the election of .a Tam
many mayor are gathering around 
Murphy.

Mr. Murphy’s policy of conciliation In 
a year when Tammany had little to 
gain or lose is now regarded as an 
evidence of high diplomacy. Very 
early in the campaign Mr. Murphy 
realized that to intrench himself In 
the control of Tammany he must poll 
a good vote for the state ticket.

If the vote fell below that given to 
Van Wyck in 1898 he would be consid
ered a bad leader. Any gain over the 
Croker years would be credited to him. 
Then he mapped out his policy of con
ciliation and unity.

Chronologically the first act was* to 
invite Bourke Cockran back to Tam
many Hall to make the long talk at the 
Fourth of July celebration. The selec
tion of delegates to the Saratoga con
vention was the next sign of Mr. Mur
phy's policy. It was one of the most 
representative delegations ever sent to 
a state convention from New York 
city. It mired democrats of all kinds 
of past affiliations, men that Croker 
would never have permitted to go, men 
that Hill would have shut out had he 
known hew.

MORE RESERVED THAN CROKER.
Mr. Murphy is at Tammany Hall 

every day. He always looks well 
groomed. He never wears colors. He 
is more reserved than Croker was.

"Charley Murphy? Oh, he talks too 
much.”

For many days this was quoted at 
Tammany Hall as one of Big Tim Sul- ’ 
livan’s ablest bits of humor.

Mr. Murphy is a better listener than 
Croker was. He has little to say at the 
Hall when groups form around him 
and talks as little when consulting in' 
private with one or two leaders.

Tim Sullivan, who did more than 
any one else to put him Into the lead
ership, does the talking for him. Mur
phy Is a great believer In Sullivan and 
generally agrees with him as to the 
wisdom of any political plan.

Sullivan, too, has a high regard for 
Murphy’s political Intuition and In 
things which do not directly concern 
that part of New York which Big Tim 
bosses, he lets Murphy’s advice pre 
without argument.

FRANK WHEATON
FOLLY VILLAGE, N. S.
SOLE AGENT FOE CANADAThe Biglins announced their ><fi
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BECOMING A POWER IN POLITICS. -Jig
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It wae at this time that Murphy at

tained himself to the political for- 
Edward Hagan. 

Francis B. Spinola was the Tammany 
leader of the district, then known as 
the twelfth. Hagan wah one of his* 
lieutenants

Hagan ran for the assembly and was 
elected. But when he sought the nom
ination for the third time Spinola 
fused it to him.

Hagan went to Murphy for advice. 
Murphy told him to run Independently 

Spinola combined with 
Maurice J. Power, the leader' of the 
comity democracy,, but together theÿ 
were unable to knock out Hagan, 
whose campaign was managed by 
Morphy.

As his fortunes prospered Murphy 
invested his money in other saloon 
ventures. He opened a new place at 
Twenty-third street and avenue A. 
which was the most luxurious in its 
appointments that had been seen in 
that part of the town.

After Hagan’s election to the assem
bly he and Murphy returned to Tam
many and both supported Spinola when 
he ran for die state senate in 1884. 
They were largely responsible for 
Sptnota’s election to congress In 1886.

That was the year of the Henry 
George idea in New York. Allen 
Thorndike Rice, the republican candi
date for congress, got the Henry 
George indorsement, and the labor 
vote was thought to be strong In that

tunes of the late
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FREE BAPTISTS, 324 Methodists, 329 Baptists, 172 Angli

cans, 36 Presbyterians, and 22 of other 
sects. These figures are far from sup
porting Mr. Blue’s statement that so 
many of the wives and children of 
Free Baptists are described as Bap
tists. In the only case he cites in il
lustration of his statement the “father 
is Free Baptist; mother, C. Baptist; 
two children, Primitive Baptist; four 
children. Free Baptist; mother-in-law, 
Methodist."

6. In his Montreal Herald statement, 
Mr. Blue says :

It is quite possible that Dr. McLeod, in 
making Me report to the conference In New 
Brunswick, has based his calculation of the 
membership of the Free Baptists 
ground that each family of which 
was a member of his church would show at 
least two or three who were also members 
of the Free Baptist church.

That would be a strange way of as
certaining membership—a quite inex
cusable way. Dr. McLeod’s report was 
a compilation of returns from Use 
churches, prepared by the officials and 
submitted to 'the churches for revision 
and approval before being forwarded. 
Absolute accuracy is not claimed for 
them, but they are, we axe very sure, 
a much nearer approach to accuracy 
than the census figures, which are ab
solutely wrong.

BIRTHDAY VISITORS 
Were All Over Seventy Years of Age-MR. MURPHY’S NEW HOUSE.

Before he becanre the head of Tam
many his followers used to call him 
Charley. Now it Is "commissioner.’’

Murphy’s clubhouse Is only a short 
walk from Tammany Hall. It Is at 
Twentieth street and Second aVenue.
The lamp-post on the corner is Mur
phy’s station In pleasant 
may be found leaning against the Iron 
fence beside the entrance to the club
house.

He spends a great deal of time at 
the club. He is a believer in the club
house as a means of holding the Tam
many district organization together, 
and Insists on his lieutenants giving 
their attention to the club.

His home to only four blocks away.
He has lived recently with bis ester, 
the wife of Police Sergeant Grsjy, at 
309 East Seventeenth street. In a few 
days hto new home at 305 East Seven
teenth street will be ready for occu
pancy. t--

It Is a four-story and basement 
brown-stone front house. Mr. Murphy 
Paid $60,000 for it. ’Workmen have re
modelled it outside and renewed it in
side, so that when he moves in the ling, of course, that the census enum- 
plaoe will be practically new. oration and compilation are correct.

The decorations are handsome. The Mr. Blue’s statements have been copied 
furnishings have been selected by Mrs. into the St. John Telegraph and the 
Murphy and represent a nice invest- Fredericton Herald, and, perhaps, into 
ment, but one' quite within the means other papers that We have not seen. 1 
of the millionaire leader of Tammany. That our readers may have a fair
HIS MARRIAGE. AND CHARITIES. ÏÏSSÜÜf" " ”

Mr. Murphy with characteristic re- l. When Census Bulletin No. 6, deal- 
serve made his marriage last June a ing with the religions of the people five times the paln-sutodulng power of 
great deal of a secret. He was mar- was issued we quoted the figures, and any other preparation. Apply the 
ried to Mrs. Graham, whom he had pointed out the inaccuracy of those re- і NervlUne copiously, rub it on well and 
known for many years, and then went lating to the Free Baptists then bind in a hot flannel bandage,
quietly to Atlantic City without in- 2. As corresponding secretary of the І This w111 cure the worst cases in a
forming any one of the ceremony. It Free Baptist conference of New j short time. Try NervlUne for Rheu- 
was not until they returned from their Brunswick, Dr. McLeod felt it his duty ' «attorn, Neuralgia, Sciatica or Lum- 
weiding trip that the fact of the mar- to make inquiries into the matter and bago—It’s all right and only costs a 
riage could be confirmed. ascertain. If possible, how the census Quarter.

Mr. Murphy has brought up the four figures came to be so different from : Dr- Hamilton’s Pills cure Constipa-
children of his dead brother WUlIam. the membership returns of the churches tlon-
One of his nephews to a cadet at West from year to year. He. therefore,
Pffint and will be graduated next June, wrote Archibald Blue, special oommis- 

His charities have brought him some, sioner of the census. Dr McLeod’s 
reputation and kind x.ords in his home 
district. The Rev. Dr. Ralngford, 
whose work to in that territory, once 
said from hto pulpit that If all the 
Tamnfany leaders were like Murphy 
Tammany would be an admirable or
ganization.

•He drinks and smokes in modéra
tion. He seldom bets on the races.
Sometimes he plays the Wall street, 
game, generally on very good informa
tion. He goes to church every Sun
day.

In spite of the fact that Commission
er Partridge put 108 hostile policemen 
in hto territory on election day, Mur
phy carried the Gas House district by. 
an unprecedented vote.

The municipal campaign is going to ... , _be Mr. Murphy’s try-out. It he fol- ; -,1? ,k"OWb 83 Free Baptists.” He 
lows hto present plans and nominates 
a respectable ticket his friends think 
he’ll be hard to unseat.

and he did.

Blue’s Failure to Explain In- 
corree t Statements In Census,

(New York Tribune.)
There was a notable gathering of men. 

over 70 years old at the “three-score-and- 
ten” reception given for Dr. Wm. B. Hur* 
of Brooklyn, who is in his 83rd year, by hie- 
daughter, Miss Elizabeth B. Hurd. The 
guests were received by Dr. Hurd and his. 
son, Bx-Oounty Judge William B. Hurd, jr- 
Congratulations were extended to the dot 
tor, who was apparently in perfect healt 
and enjoying the vigor of men many yeal 
Mb junior.

It waa an interesting and novel assembi 
of old men, most qf whom had passed tl 
scriptural limit of human life. The bide, 
man among the invited guests waa lean. 
Price, who has celebrated his 100th birth
day.

The youngest old man present was Presid
ing Justice Goodrich of the appellate divi
sion of the supreme court, second depart
ment, who will be 70 years eld in a tear 
days, and whose term expiree Jan. 1, as be 
will then have readied the age limit for 
judges, 70 years.

Dr. Hurd wae boro in Brookfield, Comr.,_ 
on July 15, 1830, and baa been a practicing ; 
dentist fer two generations. In a talk with 
a Tribune reporter yesterday about the re
ception ho said :

T wanted to get together at my home 
the old men who have lived in Brooklyn for 
half a century, and most of them I have- 
known all that time. I am happy to say 
S aun in perfect health, and it may be of 
interest to tell of a hobby of mine which I 
feel has preserved my life, although for 68 
years I have been engaged in an unwhole
some business, bending over people In the 
dentist’s chair, In all kinds of unnatural 
positions and taking In their breath.

“I suffered from heartburn when I was 22 
years old, and a country physician recom
mended bicarbonate of soda to me. Since 
then I have regularly taken one to four 
spoonbills every day. Some physicians 
scould say that, would destroy the ■ gastric- 
juices of the stomach and end your exist
ence, but with me all these years It hue 
neutralized 'the acids In my stomach and 1 
have taken it as freely as I would water.
I estimate that in my life I have taken an 
amount of bicarbonate of soda equal to- 
three times my own weight, and I weigh 20» 
pounds.”

Asked regarding bis opinion of the use ot 
tobacco or stimulants as affecting longevity, 
the doctor replied, as he gave the reporter 
an excellent cigar :

“I smoke and I chew, and I take ». 
drink when I feel like It.”

“Wine or whiskey Î” pursued the re
porter.

“Wine
doctor’s answer.

Whleh ВЦ ж Great Injustice to This 
Harfl Working and Progrès - 

v dve Denomination.

weather or he

;

(Religious Intelligencer.)
The census figurée as they relate to 

thé Free Baptists in New Brunswick 
have been receiving some official treat
ment in the Montreal Herald. It seems 
that the Montreal Gazette printed an 
extract from the report presented to 
the Free Baptist conference of N. B. 
at the recent session by •'the corres
ponding secretary of that body, which 
report stated that the census figures do 
the Free Baptists injustice, densus 
Commissioner Blue, at Ottawa, at once 
addressed himself to the matter, claim-.

on the 
the head

1

GOT DEMOCRATS TOGETHER.
For the first time in ten years Sena

tor Hill spoke at Tammany Hall in 
the recent canvass. He wouldn’t have 
been there if Croker had been leader. 
Whatever may be thought of the effect 
of bis speech, his appearance served in 
New York to show the harmony 
among democrats, within Tammany at 
any rate.

Then Mr. Murphy succeeded In get
ting former President Cleveland to 
write a letter to be read at the Wig
wam.

When it came tomaking up the local 
ticket Mr. Murphy took the German 
American Reform Union Into camp by- 
naming the union’s president, Edward 
B. Amend, for justice of the supreme 
court. This procured an Indorsement 
of’the whole Tammany - ticket.

When the ticket for justices had 
been made up word came from John 
F. Carroll and his followers in Tam
many who had voted against making 
Murphy leader, that they would regard 
it as a kind act of consideration from 
the bops if he would let them name 
one of the candidates for justices. Mr. 
Murphy changed hto slate and at Mr. 
Carroll’s suggestion put on the name 
of Vernon M. Davis.

AH these things, they say in Tam
many, Mr. Croker would not have 
done. H they contributed to the Im
mense vote which Tammany polled, 
then the credit belongs to Mr. Mur
phy.

GAS HOUSE DISTRICT HIS HOME.

1congress district.
On election day ballots appeared 

whleh bom the names of all the re
publican candidates except Rice, In 
whose place the name ot Spinola had 
hem substituted. So many of these 
ballots were voted that Spinola was 
elected by 174 votes. The scheme was 
Murphy’s.

The republican county committee 
reed Michael Çregan, Its district lead
er, ont of office for the trick.

N

THE AGONIZING PAINS OF RHEU
MATISM.

Swollen, aching joints, muscles are 
stiff and sore, every movement accom
panied bÿ pain. The most potent 
edy is Poison’s NervlUne, which has

rem-

OPENS MORE SALOONS.
Meanwhile Murphy was not permit

ting politics to interfere with his busi
ness. He opened three more saloons 
in tiie same neighborhood and sold the 
Amt little place. That left him with 
four large and prosperous saloons. It 
has often, been said that no woman 
was allowed in any of hto places.

Hagan was the recognized Tammany 
lender from 1887 to 1892, and Murphy 
always
money for the extravagant campaigns. 
Whom he was dying in 1892 Hagan 
paased the leadership of the eighteenth 
to Murphy, who has since held it with-.

pported him, supplying the
Isn’t strong enough,” was the-ARCHBISHOP IRELAND

Predicts Canada Will Become Part et 
the American Union.

NEW YORK, Nov. 11.—In speaking 
at the banquet of the Minnesota Soci
ety, in this city, last night. Archbishop 
Ireland expressed the belief that Can
ada eventually will be under the do
main of the United States. The transi
tion, he said, would come without con
quest, without war. After telling of 
the growth of America in comparison 
with other great nations, the arch
bishop said:

“I do not want to be bellicose, but I 
say this for myself: “As sure as fate, 
although you and I may not see it, the 
starry banner will wave mistress over 
all the territory from the gulf to the 
bay. There will be no conquest, no 
war. The hearts across the border are 
already beating with love for us, and 
commerce and agriculture are calling 
for espousals.”

letter said : A NEW PROFESSION
About to be Opened Through Invention or 

WIrelees Telegraphy.

The figurée you announce for New Bruns
wick Free Baptists are certainly wrong. 
The reports from churches in 1900—the last 
year of the decade with which the census 
deals—show a membership of 12Л52 In this 
province. . . . With 12,352 church mem
bers, a fair estimate (2)4 times as many ad
herents as church members) would give us 
oyer 30,000, Instead of tile 15,502 with which 
the census credits us.

And he expresse*, the hope that there 
was some way by which the Free Bap
tists could have a correct showing.

3. Mr. Blue replied that he had no
ticed "the telling off In the number of 
Free Baptists,” and had “suspected at 
first that it was due to carelessness 
of the enumerators In writing down as 
Baptists many persons who are prop-

His brother William, who died In 
1893, was an alderman. The board 
elected another brother, John J., to 
fill out the term. John was a council
man during the Van Wyck adminis
tration.

He and Alderman James Gaffney

A school of wireless telegraphy Is to be 
opened in a few days at Babylon, L I., an* 
a coarse of instruction for applicante ban 
been outlined. Thus a new profession is 
about to be opened up for aspiring younft 
Americans, says the New York Times.

The station at Babylon is the first of a ' 
long series to be established on the Atlantic 
coast extending from Maine to Florida. And 
in anticipation of these installations your 
men must be taught to fill them, for, afe 
ail, there are probably not more than a hr 
dozen capable wireless operators in t 
United States. The post Is one white r 
quires something more than the mere kno. 
ledge of the old dot-and-dash operator.

There Is more of electricity about it, . 
that a man stationed, perchance in some* 

district would have to be some whan 
skilled in the theory as well as the practice* 
of his profession. He would have to under- 

. stand why it is possible to transmit mess- 
! a8es through the ether as well ae merely be 

To cure Headache in ten minutes I ond 016 knowledge will insure
КТТМТГГГО'Р тІ^Г І M™ ****** remuneration. Ц to probable
ivUMFORT Headache Powders. { that many thousands of young men will be

І employed by the wireless companies before і long.
; The development of the ; Morse 
j over half a century ago opened

м тля». НЛЛМА. . .. ‘ _ -I calling for great numbers of men a;
M. Lodge, secretary of, the N. B. women. Later when the submarine cabi 

Petroleum Co., went to McL&tchy'e* j wcre ^ under the oceans, bays and lak* 
near Hillsboro, and viewed the* scene ™£.>.w,4k T'?8 d,evel°Ped- 1

■? ,one °f the o« wells. He 
to of the opinion that the fire started saturation of the cable do-я not permit note 
from the blacksmith’s forge which was “Й*“*“*; , ,
used on the work late Saturday night іпЕаїЄгаЬиЄ^ ,s 6£wiBê"
The whole '.building and the derricks between the symbols. A wavo™{ne°ls proT 
are burned and a part of the machin- instead, and the length and breadth
ery, bat the engine to saved. Mr, Й tbo.T4^ivillg °»erator
bodge says the loss will be about $1,- &ЛЙЗ&
000. There is no Insurance. and experienced man can do it It would

be Greek to the ordinary operator. Thomas 
A. Edison, expert though be was in land line 
*ork. -could not read a cable message at*

Mr. Murphy has passed hto Ute 
within very narrow geographical lines. 
From hto new house In East Seven
teenth street hp can travel in ten min
utes to the several places where he has 
lived and labored in the forty-four 
years of his existence. The bound
aries of what is now the eighteenth 
assembly district have contained his 
whole history.

Dennis Murphy, who died a few 
months ago at the age of 88, was the 
father of Tammany’s boss. He had 
eight children In all. Charles was the
second.

After a short 
school

■*

DISCOURAGED
The expression occurs so many times in

letters from sick women to Dr. Pierce; "I 
was completely discouraged.” And there 
is always good reason for the discourage
ment. Years of suffering. Doctor after 
doctor tried in vain. Medicines doiner

no lasting good. 
It is no wonder 
that the woman 

і feels discouraged.
I Thousands of 
these weak and 
sick women have 
found health and 
courage regained 
as the result of 
the use of Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite 

l Prescription. It 
establishes regu
larity, dries un
healthy drains, 
heals inflamma

tion and ulcerea- 
tion, and cures 
female weakness. 
It makes weak 
women strong and 
sick women well.

I have, however, examined a number of 
Portfolios, and I do not find evidence of this 
possible error. The enumerators appear to 

„J have done their work carefully, but I notice 
that in a very considerable number of casesknown in st. john. нрнрнцнівціввврвятоввші

Jeremiah Evarta fireem» пЛОтое». ln which the head of the family Is described jeremian rwarts Greene postmaster a8 Free Baptist the wife and the children 
of Worcester, Mass., who died at 
Plainfield, N. J., yesterday, of acute 
brain disease, aged sixty-eight years, 
was a nephew of the late William M.
Evarts and a cousin of Senator Geo.
F. Hoar. He was graduated at Yale ln 
1853,

■term in the • public 
Charles went to work ln 

Roach’s shipyard at Ninth street and 
the East River, a place which has pro
duced a number of the politicians of 
the East Side. He stayed there two 
years. The work developed a natural
ly athletic boy Into a muscular andf 
powerful man.

■

are described ,«e Baptists. . . . Lest there 
should be a mistake In the compilation i 
have instructed the officer in charge to re
vise all the records of the column for re
ligions in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 

4. Dr. McLeod wrote again, asking

men? Massachusetts Regl- (erred to some person who knows the
his reirl^.te=t0Ttoii°g meJ<Teat °f people- and who could tell at a glance 
mntm-ed 1 a 1 Bluff wm whether the families you mention —
Ж £”d. spe”t fry ™°nths ц -the head of which to described as 
~ А“!Г th,e war he Baptists, and the wife and child-
from^8«8htn PiMnU» °f laW: tü4 ren 88 Baptists’’—are correctly enter- 
Wiucester L and whether the same kind of re-

SL. ? 7 Î » ?lde8t turns are general ln the territory oc-
«Л the year Щ vice in the^ountry. PreJSLt \ Xoo^tte «^uteVthe

—as:s*issî»™™*~„ btSSFI YLffituSf £ ! “ ^ 5» «1 ». an.—*32 brother In h,s ' ^r- McLeod’s report, nor even refer to
His Sister" Mrs B^trilpT O? nE1 1L He dtd- however, give some figures 

. , . mnthîf”" ”Уе11е’ of ch,nago, purporting to be ln support of the CANADA IN LONDON
of to the mother of Congressman Bou- i„ bi. .w«uvs,telle, and Ms brothers are Lewis В., !?^ ^пімегІМе mLlw ôr 4 î t T4RONT°. Nov. 16.—The Telegram’s 

Greene of New York, and Judge Greene thtoh London cable says: Emigration
of the State of Washington. , , Ггr Sd « ?L!ttot tt^'Jif18 jl j 1игУ ,or 0ctober Bh°w that of those

• scribed as Free Baptist the wife and . embarking from British ports to set-
the children are described as Baptists " ; tie to Canada 2,004 were English 422 
He said there are in the province “277 ' Scotch, 175 Irish and tics 

“Well,” said the lady who was en- families in which the wife and child- < extraction. 'During the fen months
deavorlng to give the widow consola- ren are not Free Baptists, but to which ; ended October 1st the total number of
tion on the way home from the cerne- the head to Free Baptist.” There are, ; British emigrants for Canada
tery, “the worst is over now.” 'also, “143 families to which the wife : 55g an(j foreign 35 sse

“I’m afraid not,” answered the af- and children are Free Baptists,” says the British board o' agriculture
Aided one. “The lawyer says there's though the head to not. In the 277 has much tb accomnltoh
a bad flaw to one of the Insurance poll- «amities mentioned above, there are, . lay claim to rank with agricultural ad
des.”—Chicago Record-Herald. besides the 277 Free Baptist fathers, і ministration to CAnada

■m

LOSS ABOUT $1,000. land tin 
up a ne il(Moncton Times.)

і I
GREAT AS A BALL PLAYER.

Base ball and rowing, the two great 
sports of the time, enlisted Charlie 
Murphy’e early Interest. He organized 
the Senators, an amateur base ball 
team, which defeated most of the 
teams of that day.

In the Centennial year Murphy took 
hto team through the state, playing 
local teams-1n all the small cities and 
winning a large proportion of the games. 
The trophies gathered on that trip are 
now exhibited in the senate saloon at 
Second avenue and Twelfth street, un
der the Anawanda Club.

A little afterward Murphy gave tip 
his job in the shipyard and got a place 
as driver on a Blue Line car. His 
route took to from Twenty-third street 
ferry down Avenue A to Eighteenth 
street, along Broadway to Fourteenth 
street to Hoboken ferry. Even then he 
was to hto home assembly district, for 
from Eighteenth street he could look 
from hto car at the house which he 
has now bought.

Alter two years on the car Murphy 
had accumulated about $600. With this 
in 1879 he went into the saloon busi
ness, hiring a little place to Nlne-

\ r-r

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A,\ •eight.

And so likewise will -there be a new race* 
of operators for the wireless -system. Mb* 
who already understand the Morse code will 
take preference ln the new school, because, 
after the electric wave flows through the 
ether it affects an, apparatus, and causes a. 
mechanism to record dots and dashes.

The education of the wireless student 
begins where that of the ordinary tele
grapher leaves off. The sending of a wire* 
lees message is a much more complicated 
affair than a message over a land wire. The- 
apparatus includes a variety of Leyden jars 
induction colls, coherers, lighting, arrester» 
apparatus for tuning, so аз to get iutf 
touch with various stations, and the stud 
frt , learn the Ins and onto of these 
He hnust learn how to adjust them so as tt 
receive and transmit the best results И 
wireless transmission becomes a world-wide 
project its practice may ho taught suffi
ciently ln regular colleges to keen the de
mand for operators fairlv well sdpntiad but until that day arrives the wirefâs 
will have practically a monopoly of theltr professton. ’

'My limbs achedj 
had severe pains in

urination^-
ййьа -
country, until I gave up all hope of recovery. 
In January, 19м, I wrote to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of 
Buffalo, N. Y.. and received from him a letter, 
telhng ще to tty his medicines. I took 
bottles, six of ‘Favorite Prescription,’ five of 
Golden Medical Discovery,’ one vial of ’Pel

lets,’ and used one box of • Lotion Tablets • and 
one of * Healing Suppositories,’ and am now 
able to work at anything I want to. Thanks to 
you for your valuable medicine and kind advice.”

Weak and sick women are invited to 
consult Dr. R. V. Pierce, try letter, free. 
АЦ correspondence is held as strictly 
pnvfttc and sacredly confidential. Ad- 
шссв Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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і last twenty years. A New York 
toco pal rector has become the direc- 
’, the superintending engineer of a 
pplica-ted system of machinery, a 
:n of affairs and a man of the clols- 
. He must have the qualification of 
narkable administrative ability, and 
must be supported, first,. by a cleri- 
staff assiduous In their labors un- 

: hi» direction, and, second, by a 
ge body of lay workers and contrt- 
tora- upon whom he can rely for 
f-saieriflcing services or liberal pecu-. 
try contributions. They must all 
iw their faith by their works, 
luoh is the Episcopal parish at the 
(toning of the twentieth century. To 
at further development will It be 
sight twenty years hence ? 
tosford speaks as If the work of St,, 
arge’s was only in Its beginning.

Dr.

FOOT AROUND THE GLOBE.

an Expects te Complete the 
Journey in Four Years.

Andreas Chrometz of Turvez, St. 
xton, Hungaria. passed through 
iscott, N. Y., Thursday, 
be-trotting tour.
le left home In September last year,
I is making a tour of the world on 
it, and has been 13 months on his 
irney, and expects to complete hto 
ig walk in about four years, when he
II write a book telling of Incidents 
his trip.
Ie walked on to Waltland to spend 
! night, and went to nearly a dozen 
uses making application for a place 
sleep without success. He says the 
>ple appeared to be afraid of him, 
hough he is a very small, slim built 
ung man, apparently about 27 years

lis swarthy complexion and Imper- 
t English probably debarred him of 
night’s rest. He says this country 

!s not afford good outdoor sleeping 
illities this time of year.
Ihrometz says he has used up 16 
rs of heavy hob-nailed shoes since 
lertaking the walk.— New York 
imal.

on hto

CIPROCITY WITH NEWFOUND
LAND.

Washington, Nov. u.—An important 
tore of the reciprocity treaty just nego- 
ed with Newfoundland is a safeguard 
Inst the differential in favor of all goods 
sring Newfoundland from England or any 
the British colonies. This differential in 
case of the dominion amounts to 33 per 

t., which is a very heavy handicap upon 
rorts from the United States. It is true 
t the differential has not yet been lin
ed by Newfoundland upon out goods, but 
is learned that it was the purpose to do 
and that the result would be the loss of 

st of the trade with Newfoundland is not 
ibted here.
T. JOHNS, N. F., Nov. 11,—It is under- 
id here that the Bond-Hay treaty, pro
ng for limited reciprocity between the 
ted States and Newfoundland, which was 
ted in Washington last week by Secre- 
r Hay and Sir Michael Herbert, contained 
modification of the terms which Premier 
id arranged with Secretary Hay before 
former left Washington.

ONTREAL, Nov. 11.—The Gazette epe- 
from St Johns, Nfld., says: Premier 

id received a cable today from the Brit- 
ambassador at Washington informing 

i that the reciprocity treaty had been 
led by the secretary and himself and 
r only awaits ratification by the United 
tes senate.

A POSTSCRIPT TO À PRAYER. '*

e problem of children’s prayers, and 
ther they should repeat long exhortations 
itly which they cannot possibly under-
d, is solved in a suggestive way in Mrs. 
*. McLean Greene’s new novel,. Winslow 
n. The small boy, Timmins, had been 
ed in the doctrine of eternal damnation, 
having in a moment of sinful reckless-
climbed a tall tree and made faces at 

meeting-house steeple, he wept bitterly 
I remorse, believing himself a lost soul.

Patty, his motherly young Sunday 
iol teacher, comforted him and gave him 
views, and that night little Timmins got 

n "squarely on his knees’ ’and evolved 
prayer: “Dear God, You love me and 

ve You. Amen.” The next time Tim- 
wae naughty he felt less afraid, but 

e sorry. “ ‘Dear God,' I sobbed, kneel- 
with buried head, ‘You love me and 1 
You.’ It did not seem quite enough 

my present sad case, and an inspiration
e. ’P. S.—I’ll do better tomorrow,’ 1 
led, through my tears.”

■ ;

SHERIFF THOMPSON NOW.
. letter from Charles F. Dorman from 
isoula says:—“We had Harry 
ampson on the republican ticket for 
iriff and elected him by a nice ma
lty. The man he ran against beat 
républicain candidate two years ago 

Hit 1,000 votes, and Harry won this 
x from him by 200. Montana has 
ie republican for the first time to a 
g period.”
arry Thompson Is a brother of Le
on Thompson, purser on the steam- 
SL Croix, and of Tyler Thompson, 
:be Missoula Mercantile Co,

. THE WAY OF THE WORLD.
e met the people going one way with 
r arms loaded with beautiful flowers, 
whither do you drift!” we asked, 
ve go,” they exclaimed, "to adorn the 
res of our dead heroes.”

met them with their arms full

ind now where?”'we asked again.
*o throw these at our living heroes,”
■ again explained, -with pitying smiles at 
dumbness.

er on we 
icks.

EW BRITISH COALING STATION
»lished on One of Che Fiji Islands, An
imating Construction Isthmian Canal.

« FRANCISCO, N6v. IL—Advices re- 
3 from Fiji stats that the British gov
ern is preparing to establish a naval 
ag station on the Island of 
ntlcipation of the construct 
aian canal. Suwarrow is to the east of 
n and north of the Cook Islands.
) government of Fiji will import Into 

islands 792 Hhst Indiana ae contract 
ers for the sugar and other industries 
. Applications for that many have been

of the

ved.

MARINE MATTERS, 
trk Bella, from Campbellton, reached
I on tiie 11th Inst.
Irk Fremad arrived at Bristol cm the 12th 
h Chatham.
Ih. Abana. Capt. Stevens, from New York 
[Quaeo, N. B., lost starboard anchor and 
fathoms of chain at Vineyard Haven on 
9th, in N. F. gale. They were recovered 
ktr. Susie Bl and placed on: board tiie 
saner.
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•a pay * reasonable 
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of fit. John Suk- 

eiuabs to long illness.

I* mSEEbïÉ:
Ctarke was the guest of the evening 
aW Hon. George E. tester was the 
other principal speaker. Mr. WtlHe- 
ton, editor of the Globe, who, like the .. 
king, was born November ninth, hadl,1 
a share In the oratory. •

CITY•*

For Sala Wanted, etc., 60 cents each I ^etractloq ofteustom houses, to the 
Insertion. I department Of the Interior the erection

Special contracts made tot time &Л- rancfe^de^tmenf^^^fiaîng^f the

new mint,. s'^'ЖЖЖ^г."-'
Sample copies cheerfully sent to any l MR. PRBFONTAINE A PROTEC- 

addrees on application. I TIONIST.

b,Tît TïZTîïZ't* IN ABVANi^ In hla first puSiTspeech after be- 
«SÎ %їп h! coming a member.of the Laurier cab-

ft* Mr. Prefontalne announces that" 
In Canada or TJnlted States for ope I he ls 1д fa,yor ot protection to leglti-
* ' l mate Industries. As no one ls in «favor

I of protection to industries that are not 
_. ! legitimate It is net easy to see -where 

I Mr. Prefontalne differs from , Mr.
I Tarte, or for that matter from the 
leader of the opposition.

і іл *н
Soared S5SU

frost рам
<йаИевг ©.. Tilton

. of Apples Hurts the Freight- 
; л mg Schooner Trad» us BecentEvenstorage ter

our fràtt- ii 
the thing isft prove- a good invests 
meat. Were been kicking about that 
a long time, but no one seems to take 
bold of it. Ten he sare ana put that;

be said to the те, 
good and. straight 

somebody get,

A . telegram from Milwaukee yest&r 
daj^ morning brought intelligence ™ 
Charles O.. Tilton's death, which task 
place shortly, after midnight 
Tlltcm, mother of the deceased 
Miss Tilton were at the death bed"

Mr. Tilton had been ailing some time 
with a tubercular stomach ailment 
■buti strove against his. indisposition 
with fortitude until it was useless Я 
do so. A valued employe in the con
struction. department ef the Chicago 
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Co ’ 
toe was held in esteem by all who knew 
him. Mr.. Tilton was twenty-nine years 
of age and the third son of Charles P 
Tilton of Lancaster. He had been in 
the west nine years. For some 
when- a. lad he resided with his 
Col. Jeton Tilton, at Ottawa.

Deceased was unmarried. His

fln-
st.•z ; • t

Wdr«t-jle<i*een for Twenty veer% gey 
J tiro «Éen-Frult Poor nnd Suffers

V-t . . .. V 'i2 <*tempultlonWitt» With N. B. ,
THE TELEGRAPH'S PUGSLEY Onterio Produete |n.

1 tervibw. ; Ьт ■ *

The Chatham Advance devotes a tjvo
column leader to the Ôttawa Interview The -men whose work It is to ply in 
with AtV.rney. General Pugsley, In srriall .Vessels back and forth across the 
which announcement was made that Bjy of Fundy between St. John and
the next provincial election would be Nova Scotia ports seldom accumulate

The an- run on party lines. The premier’s at tb>^est ot times mich beyond daily
nommément,of the minister of .marine orean sava that this interview “t. an bread,^weather beaten faces, keen wind 
Is not a sunrise to those who- remem- ®fyS „ - “ lntervIew 18 an wrinkftd eyes and iron muscles. Great
ber his previous speeches on the bust- invention of one of those two dollars riches are not found In thé coasting

1 ings. As an opponent of protection I “ a column writers who eke out an ex- trade.
■Mr, Prefontalne could never havè se- I " lstence between session by padding For;the most of these- this year has
cured his election in Maisonneuve, | .. thelr preag deanatches with imrevir, b9en $ baa one owing to the failure of

. ТШ,оп o anhan-fho. | which is a hive of industries all vaorfi [ „ P a®ln thp îfova S»tia apple crop. Outside
WlieU B SU O sen D0Г jor.lesa protected, and,nearly all deslr- , ary tatks wlth Public men whose mis- of, thІҐflèhln^ boats there are about a 

vzriahaa tha aiMmaa tog more protection than they have. I “ fortune it is to be compelled through dqzen'schooners engaged In this crlss-
, WlSllOB ІШЄ aUUiOBD UU. I In the -commons Mr. Prefontalne did " courtesy to submit to their importu- crtoS3-Jtrade, bringing to St. John the

t.hft ТІЯ.ПАР fthstrvofifl + л І talk protection, for the reason that I .< njtfeg when thev visit the federal P^oduSe of the neighboring province 
vuO рВрвГ CUaUgBu , wO I he did not speak at all on questions of I ai)d tàklng back general cargoes for
omnfhnr Pnot flfflna Public policy. We^-belleve Lt is correct captai. The Advance declares that tlfe irfèrcbânts. They run from about
anouner ГОВЬ V/ШСЄ, one to say that fdr tén- ÿears Mr. Prefon- everybody who knows Dr. Pugsley March 1 io the middle of December,
flT.n ADDRBtiS should Шпе bas not taken partdn a discussion “ will understand a^' once that he ha» two trlP? a and during
\J1jU ІШиЛІіОО оПОиШ U the house on any subject except I .. been deeiKnedlv ,^e summer their Inward cargoes
AT WAYS he ganf -nrlfh I aome-local matter or private bill. In I ... y p • ’ and ^flefiV fresh air varied by small
ALWÂIO D© S©nt Wltn j many volumes' of Hansard his name adds that Dr- Pugsley knows that the o$ eggs and buttér and such 1

does not appear, except in the division I policy he indicates “is not and never 
list, and, there it is usually among the | has been the policy of the present p-ro- 
members paired. In 1888 he spoke I vlncla,

_____ ____ _______ ...IL . _ - , briefly In favor of Sir 'Richard Cart-
TBF. SFMT-WKKK I .Y SUN I wrlght’s reciprocity resolution, which
_______________________________________ ____I Mr. Prefontalne Wffttkr certainly not I of tbe paper which published this in

support now, and sin’ée then he seems tervlew ,and of the foolishness of other 
to nave left tariff, "dlsdussloâ severely 1 
alone in the housé. But on" the hust
ings he has declared himself a protec- | the Transcript, which accepted the 
tionist, and he has always been 
reckoned in Montreal.

vertlsements.
Mrs.
and Together With 

from Con
» K

to tbe pager, шжі" 
porter. “РЙ H in 
and maybe it will's 
a start.”

And bene it ia ia the paper. Who's 
going to start 1

whrare «sors іпш.

andcreased Exporta

The St. Peter’s 
will open next Мої

Halifax had its 1 
Wednesday.

Richibucto is n 
Moncton and St. I

Rev. Alfred Bare 
will lecture at Hall 
on Anglo-Iraelism.

Mrs. M. E. Nicl 
opening a variety 
building, Woodstoc

SUN MtlNTlNC COMPANY,

ALFRED ' MARKHAM,

• Manager.
MHITE'S сота. Queens Co., N.. B., 

Nov. IA—The ■'■congregation
at Young’s Cave building a com
modious church ten, texte feet.. This 
will satisfy a long fait want, ns people 
driving teams to church were compel
led to stand their 
exposed to -Qw inclemency of the 
weather.

Mrs. C. W. "White pjefaed a bouquet 
of. flowers to 
Inst.

R, W. McCarthy, representing the 
McDlarmld Drug Сатрапу, St. John, 
paid the plac- g 
day and Saturday 
C. W. White.

Those who listed St. John last week

.
years
uncle,і

NOTICEm
, ......  . _ par

ents are living, also the following bro
thers: John F. Tilton, with W H 
Thorne & Co.; R. Wiley Tilton, with 
the same concern; Joseph A. Tilton, 
merchant, North Wharf, and Frank 
S., a younger brother, and 
Miss Tilton.

■the remains will be brought home 
for interment, arriving here possibly 
by Monday.

Mr. Tilton was a young man of fine 
character and disposition, greatly lik
ed by his friends, and hie death will be 
sincerely mourned. With his near rela
tives there will be deep sympathy.

tees, "to' the open,'ЩЖЯ

LT'-rrt

on the 5th
one sister, The Bangor Соті 

000 tons of coal an 
port. In Biddeford 
declined from $10 t

visit on Fri- 
etopping with

The May Queen 
frem her last trip 
Chipman. She wi 
up to the Lake unt

on business ftete'about here■■■ were: 
Eben Scribner. СЬаж. W. Farris, Gor- 
doir B. Knight. Два W. Stephens, Wen- 
dall B. Farris, Saamel Knight, Wm. 
McKinlay,
Hamm, A1 
don, Leslie K. Wright, Mrs. Fred Or
chard and 

Schooner 
rost, was here

But during the fall they expect 
e up considerably by the carri- 

aye <Л apples, to the growing of which 
tl e fal-mers across the bay are de- 
V rtlnü more attention every year. Last 

y brought over about 10,000 
ЬЬггеШ a month during the fail sea- 

d this year their total

tothe new one,
The Moncton Til 

E. Wall has refus 
cashier of the I. C 
that the salary is i

A. McIntosh, Noah 
unoo, Blake Rear- DEATH OF É. T. WETMORE.

Edwin T. Wetmore, aged 47 years, for 
nearly a decade with the former Shore 
Line railway, and employed for a num
ber of years by the C. P. R., died Wed
nesday at his home, Lancaster Heights, 
after an illness of nearly ten months’. 
It was two weeks ago that Mr. Wet
more found it impossible to further at
tend to his duties in the railway city 
offices on Water street, 
time he gradually sank, 
leaves a widow, formerly Miss Mc
Cabe, Fredericton, and four daughters, 
•two of whom are grown up. Messrs! 
Herbert Wetmore, Canso, N. S.; Nel
son ,of Olympia, Wash.; Warneford, 
Springfield, Mass., and Percy, now of 
St. Stephen, are brothers. One sister, 
Mrs. Wm. Mabee, lives in Carieton! 
Mr. Wetmore was son of the late John 
V. C. Wetmore, a native of Clifton, 
Kings Co. The widowed mother is at 
present living with her son at St. 
Stephen. Mr.Wetmore was a man who 
ІП his capacity as accountant for the 
N. B. Southern Railway made many 
friends by his kindly and considerate 
dealings with all who had business 
with him. Socially, too, he was great
ly liked.

government.” There is much 
more in the way of abuse and ridicule

Amj Fanjoy.
R-. Capt. Wm. Du- 

week on her way 
from Newcastle to St John with a load 

Co.
(Methodist) united 

in Hymen's bonds on Wednesday even
ing last, at tbe bride’s home, Lower 
Jemseg, Mrs. Тж»belts Springer and 
John Crawford of Kings Co. The new
ly wedded coapk wm reside at Lower 
Jemseg.

Eben Scribner,

у iar/
Charles Flewelllnj 

Flewelling of Can 
been critically ill 
hemorrhage of the 
lieved to be out of

ST. JOHN, N. B.. NOVEMBER 15, 1902. » m,via,
f t these the sale Is slow, so the cap- 
t line .who bring the fruit over at affelgit

cdh

cargoes
bably fall short of 6,000. Evenpapers, such as the Sun, the Globe and

of coal for OOdpe 
. Rev. L. XVACANT SEATS AND BY-ELEC

TIONS.
so I Telegraph’s despatch. '

Mr- Frefon- I :■ For It was the Telegraph newspaper

togsvsfgaa a sss ™ *»*•« «• » ->
and so has done wtoat he could to off- I prtntea a "special,” which means 
set the popularity • to?Mr. Tarte’s posl- | that it came from the Telegraph’s own 
tion with the irf8e*tr$at-classes.

rate of twenty cents' a barrel 
dltlon that they sell them here 

•t waxing fat these days, 
fc are the schooners which bring 
ost of that fruit to St. John: 
’emple Bar, Capt. Gessner, and 
acket, Capt. Longmire, Bridge

town} Mundle, Capt Beardsley, Port 
Ii-°rnç Hattie, Capt. Parker, Port 
Oeorjfe; Ocean Bird, Capt. Ray- Mur 
iky a, capt. Baker; Georgle Linwood, 

ЩШ MdGranahan, and Linnet, Capt. 
,Шапа, of MargaretVllle; Cltlzèn, 
(fapt. Woodworth, Bear River; Effort, 
Capta Miller, and Thelma, Capt. Apt, 
df G*.nville; Jessie, Capt Spicer, and 
Elltoi Burret, Capt. Spicer, of Harbor- 

1 fille, «and the Grevllle, Capt. Baird, of
- Wolffllle. These carry the fruit chief-
- ГМІ sell them here before they get 

20 cent freight rate. The str. 
wick, running from Canning, also

brings quite a quantity of apples, but 
these are generally consigned to mer- 
èhanis here.

< The Eastern Stea 
•tends putting a net 
John and Boston 
built now at Chest 
most luxuriously fit

,01
From that 

Deceased
^ теThough there are outside of the 

Yukon district six vacancies in 
the house of commons writs have 
been issued for only three by-elections.
The three constituencies in which the 
elections are postponed are. doubtful
seats Two Mountains, Vqcbted by the I ,e Having given nfany pledges to re- r « ley, attorney general of New Bruns- 
courts, gave a government majority of j duce the number of ministers it would „ , , “ У 8®aeral 04 New Brun^
132. Terrebonne is one of the seats І quite the regular thing for Sir | wlQk* who was here today on his wav 
vacated by the promotion of Mr. Рге- I Wilfrid Laurier to add one more to I “bome from T*otito, was asked ti r 
fontaine. In this case the legal pro- the numbfer of departments which he I " your correspondent," etc., and tBe 
ceedings are only am excuse-for thede- hae already щсгеавеф Better the es- angwer waa given in quotation marte

SS» р-№У, w„,ai ваві.

Mr. Prefontalne shall prevail or not candidate in the Yukon. Such ls the | eraph' Ottawa correspondent la, * well
This constituency had a conservative policy-of Mr. Sifton. As a matter of | known
record from confederation until 1900, fact Mr, Sifton has already made his
«when Mr. Prefontalne won it by a ma- I friend Dr. Haanel superintendent of
Jority of 267. The other delayed elec- mines. Tl,is superintendent has held .
tion is for North Grey, which was car- I office for some years, and has not yet, | longer interview on the fishery quee-

80 far as can toe learned, performed I tion sent on tpe.same,day to the Teié- 
* W. ^ any duties. The mines of Canada, ex- graph by the same corrwpondent Is

The three elections for which nom- provlndlaT jurisdltiion мій alasUDr№ I reprinted by the Advance as authori- 

inatlons take place a fortnight-hence Haanel resides at Ottawa while there I tatlve> though lt ls not credited to the 
are Maisonneuve, Axgenteull and Yar- U a government superintendent in the | Telegraph,
tiMo^tr^8^6 established as® fron- ] w“k<S«he “o^htog to superintend, j Dr. Pugsley has been In New Bruns-
^tituency .ïn W Щ m готешад fSltmïo «to^er stoc ®he Wlfn®“ly a week while this des-

talr.e was elected there by^Y.570 major- took him .to Ottawa. It was at one Ipateh 1188 «всиввеа.- Hie has not 
* ' ÎL®6 sùfg^ated W:»» whole wesrk of l contradicted it or caused thfe Telt^rapB

ttoétîtodte ^al^y was tacldseddoi geological.surycx.gh9pld be transrfto do so. Nor has the Telegraph ont
, пЙ - 1BPreaf®a to 1 tfqrrod v.to A-department with

A,m. This is the largest majority-ob- Hàanél as deputyVvbut nothing бате і
rained by any candidate, in Quebec of lt> perhaps because there is no I ottawa Interview was bogus. If-the.
.province rexoepl ttetl9t3^^.,Wl№iain Ьцап in the survey iWtoo does hot know I Telegraph should be led by this Attack 
toUWbf пгЇь/тВЕїпі m0re 8eotogry than Sh' Haanel. The of the Advance to tell the story of its

:*2 Е?2йУ •JBsSS^Sîïi М”Л хкічціа* * m"“”f ““ «™к м tte» ОМ.ЯО ».п 1, s,tun-.

мг ги”‘' “• ». «r ï"-l ',”* *- s««o» «==«„ ягйтьй^Х'їйвЛ?»;
SSJS.S^ÜSSS&'S St s: *ЛЇГЯ2Мto tîmt^y^thbrewMa^sffiftin tte 1 ~ î th!t an officer with the attain- Ieral tariff. The Sun pointed out that ^dealers here are gettin’ so,

SsedfES^ln'E ^Flint hadtomy 22? Tf in°t'hte by etoc- would add dignity and honor to par- J lection of 25 per cent, on some of the *om i«»t as purty as the top, and If
tioTtheé^^aUves Put up a contos l'ament. ^^е, commons, could always products of these works and 30 per. ^e^have any scaly apples they goes

Ut.**оши,. Т», 7. fesfsssrtistsr*“ —•Arsen'tcull 18 a. etoall. I éminent author on the subjects of Itorts that “the Sun purposely ove^r, losedthe trade,” * 
election Cgave theC government canffi- 1 PoI1jf^^tary „ ^ parliamentary I looks the fact that this ImpoctAPt, Y»Mever the reason the men who

date,'the late Dr. Christie, 1,239 votes 1 " kldU8trir: also enjoys a preference of flnd-
a gainst 910. Dr. Christie’s son Is now p^lt as і t^to^ Wn V** v 33 Iі"3 Per cent, oh all its raw material ? * ~rd ,woîk setting, rid of them. One

ï in, ^ ^Periey.of "Ottawa, who carries on a I ?Ь1Є J?ndeï patronage it I ^or the reminder. The protection is he has handled this year altogether, Iimepess to thé^oupt/. The govern- unon^n^Lb18,4 ^ ’°Ь?ІСЄ has fallen Ithen larger than the Sun represented Fa™lhere la8t Sunday week with 560 *bei
ment campaigners admit that the issue ^Їнв°П« wko seems to possess the I it to be. ' . ^artels shipped by 6» different farmers
In this ridtog is doubtful. І т^Й< І 0П1 good offlclaI- Mr. I ------------------------------ . land still has nearly 200 barrels left.

-----—ré-»-»-—'— Is an tottei^ent man, well e<fev: I, н шц»т вп» . ІАпу, other year he would have consld-
МАОГТСТП mto tc I ?ated’ Industrious, and courteous. Hoi William Rose, the member for feredYit hard luck И he had not sold
MARINE PUBLIC WORKS. has considerable parliamentary ex- ] Victoria, Nova Scotia, is the flrst pub- his Whole cargo inaide a week. What

„ , I Pfflence, and some official training. 111c man to sound the alarm about thA Vlttf wharfage end wages during the

« SïSaSK “ ""b'ry ré-v. H, Si ~

: ‘.цайїи-tei tsœœWSPïfe S»
№at 18 11,6 COrrect <nternretatkm ! -------- 'that is said to show that the treaty ,et4 the market. But these Nova I *3-600

an injury to the Canadian fishery in- Scotians can’t understand how the I pr°ctors. 
teréste. : z Vïis*jt“. ai. up-river farmer can afford to grow

‘applfes, pack them and ship them to to.
Job®, for $l per barrel. Tbe New 
Brunswick farmer#/ they Say; if they 
bnly -would kx* after" their own sales

d of sending them uncared for ■ _ .
Лу fte - river steamboat men should | тьп?“але- 
makè good money.. I Richmond. ‘$LS;

Вік the loss to the carriage of apples I sor. $us. 
is pertlally made up by the growing ' Bark *“*
return freights from;1 this port. St. __
Joh» owing to the cheapness'of trans- I'ln tow.

compared with Halifax, has a | tdPteU 
monopoly of the north shore of Nova 
Scoria in all kinds of groceries, flour, 
grain, feed, oats, laths, shingles, màn- 
ufadtures, building material and dry. _
«botei. The trade has, always been) L 
large Snd owing to thé increased de- ] Horton 

• 18 growtae-eo the, men say 
ndle it. The Nov» Scotia farm-Icimt iiîüiiTte 
tbey\ devote more attention, to | some *

..JftWiBiiJ'' '
jceptfi potatoes, and are 'beco'mln#,'. de- I ' 
pen&tit upon merohants ‘ loir "oats and h 
all Minds of feed, which demand isi; "

I
ber of boats are totireaelng. From ..

1—garetvlUe, ter tostanoe, there were I"
Війyc two echoonere, running until re- I 
Icei^ffi^'-Now -there are four, and each. | Says «he 
is deing.a good-businese. .. - ; day’s date: *ML

Ttiking of tbe apple- business one of I Etos, the 
іе brlncipal sehocmer men-.engaged in I. will open 

that trade complained that there was | SL John on 
ne Warehouse to 8t; J-ohnc -where the |'lnet., invert 
f ruth-could-be. stored pending sale. [Left Urhta* Ate. 
“A fct of па сате in this week with a l are well la 
decW-load of apple»” he said, “and- If | hoped they

'd snap had struck in we’d have j they return to

Ttti
the
■tihe 

"■ tpecorrespondent. The Ottawa repreeen 
,tative of the Telegraph introduces his 
etiry by saying: "Bon. WlUiam Pugsr

of the leading 
fruit grower» hap In Ms possession am 
apple of the

Rev. Mr., Laverai 
St. George for the l 
resigned and will] 
charge at Milltowil 
day: J

A NEW " M6FÀRTMENT.
variety, grown 

which measures 
sixteen Inches in elrcnmference.

Hon. L. P. tents and Alex. MclKn- 
lay made stiipmcuU of fat cattle to St'. 
John by

in his own

The examination 
ants for admission 
wick bar was com 
ton yesterday. Ті 
dates -*111 probal 
Tbllrsday or Friday

Included to the] 
Barpedon are 24 і 
whom will be p 
ashore, as they ard 
ef $100 in order to] 
which the dominion

у Queen yester
day.

Hon. L P. 
the house last

was confined to 
...... .... .. —, suffering from an
Injury received to Ms foot tty an 

F. S. Taylor tea 
residence about « 
shortly move in. 
grass is bow 
' The dredge 
bas been dlggh 
St the fopt *f 
pended 
and bas bee* 
continue 

Scarlet fever 
here the 
family has 

Deer are very 
tion this can. 
nimrods have 
Securing any.
I Jarob JBerna ae**Offihg<a verandah 
k,: Ж Ж. Young's resldenûe,
Which win add mm* to Its appearance.
, Several parties tare are going quite 
extensively tote tee cordwood busi
ness this 1* - - ------- —

axe.
Mb handsome new 

end will 
- T. Snod-

newapotjor "man, whose credl 
blllty we leave -thé Telegraph to de
fend. ■ But it may be stated that a

I
'ЩЯ

ru

lïttAS
removed S«_ John to

" • Z.'i r,..

s hiearppldemle about 
tetejÿÿdiajy' every

otifrd in: this sec-

її і
THE LUMBER CUT. 

і The lumber cut on the St. John river 
and branches this season will be con
siderably smaller than that of last year 
although as yet It is impossible to es
timate what the decrease will be. This 
is due to various reasons. There is 
tendency among operators towards 
reduction of the est, and they 
what conservative about putting large 
amounts of money in logs when the 
market mqy fall. But the principal 
reason for the falling off is in the fact 
that men for the woods are less plenti
ful than they have been for years. 
Operators are finding much difficulty 
in forming and keeping up their gangs 
and employment is waiting for many 
more men. In addition to this the 
prices of supplies are away up. Pork 
is almost out of sight and this is one 
of the principal articles of food sup
plied to thé woodsmen. Other supplies 
are proportionately high.

*? ;
. A n reporter was talking to sev
rai 6f these men yesterday, and their 
toriés were practically identical. The 
ipplf crop, they say, is only about a 

of the usual, the fruit as a rule 
I and of poor quality, making 
ether the worst season for over 

wetey. years. The famed fruit find? 
it dlfBoult sale, especially to the- face 
it «є competition offered by tbe'On- 
агіф and v Maine apples, .which have 
юеп coming down to good quantity , -nd splendid . condition. The prices 

prevailing have been about $3.25 to $3 
for Gravensteins and the best wlhtér 
stock, $2.60 for Blenheims and $2.76 for

P. E. Island Gr 
T., . elected the fo 
Its annual session 1 
S. F. Hodgson; G 
Moore; G. S„ W. 
Tfeas., D. N. Mcl 
Rackham; G. Sent
ai?t ^

3fhere is a great

millers do not flnt 
F_ Hatheway reo 
Ibtjer from a milllt 
delay to supplying 
says :
“OUr mill is stand 
“ of the want of Mi 
fault in this case , 
Grand Trunk rallw
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і Is si
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a
are some-
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Dr. Itsf OWn account Intimated that Its

- . um^number 
are A. L Gunter. X Ж Tetris and Ed 
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teviirri’nporqd and oth- 
erwlse repaired Ms residence at Mill

Jacob

Cove.
Mrs. X W. terete ef Mill Coveti|jjl6ji 

«, is. alnwly
The Moncton Tld 

tains an appreciate 
heading “Promind 
Colony,” of Dr. d 
Canadian by biro 
world wide fame J 
South Africa. Dr. 
of Miss Theal of Ml 
McN. Shaw of St. 
Europe last year cj 
es In connection wi 
has in course o' pri

to ffl con-
valescing-

BIBTHS.
A
003GIN—At Moncton,- Nov. HL to the wife 

of S. C. Ooggln, of fit John, Ni B.
SCOTT.—At the University, Fredericton, 

November 10, to the wife ot Prof. Scott 
daughter. t

TKRRIO.—At Amherst Nov. 10, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Terrio, à daughter.

A blotched, 
feeling of 
headache 
cure is I 
each , 
beautifies the 
rich, pare 
feeble»! 
healthy

disfigured face, 
wrecked nerves, 

brain. The proper 
Tablet after 
clears and 
by making 

It. restores the en- 
nervee to a 
It invlgor- 

and mental 
rtieaigth and ambl- 

Refuae a substl- 
‘a the best tonic, 

known. Price 
Poison & Co.,

* , a
up or shé’ll

THE FIH 
The first crib of] 

be built at the old. j 
almost finished. Th| 
Clark, expects to bad 
towed over from Cl 
resting place either d 
day. This crib is ] 
eighty feet long by d 
of birch. The other 
And seventy feet by] 
lng hastened on thee 
may be brought ov] 
before the winter s| 
Impossible to put cl 
the spring freshetel 
down, the contract» 
time in finishing tti 
has until the first j 
the wharf. I

. МАВШОЮ.
AGNBW-PYb’p—At the residence of James 

Agnew, near Harcourt, on Nov. 5th, 1902, 
by Rev. J. Heaney, B. A., Anthony Agnew 
and Hattlè Pyne, both of Moncton.

FERGUSON-POWERS.—At the residence of 
the bride’s parents, on Nov. 9, 1902, by the 
Rev. S. T. Teed, Arthur Ferguson and Bella 
Powers, both of Moncton.

KIERSTEAD-K1ERSTEAD.—On Nov. 6, 1902, 
at the bride's home, “The Willows," by 
Rev. D. B. Bayley, Ose 
Mies Maggie Kiersteàd,
Ridge, Kings county, N. B.

WARMAN-KEIRSTEAD.—At the Methodist 
parsonage, Campbellton, Nov. 6, Robert H. 
War-man to Barbara Kelrstead, of Dal- 
housie.

ЩЯ
tute for ; 
rebuilder 
6»c., at _ 
Kingston. Ont

-(V

'll 9ІІЯІ
PROBATE COURT. ar W. Kierstead to 

both of PleasantIn the probate yesterday In the 
«late of Chartes T_ Woodman, ac
counts were паві by A. P. Barnhill,

tilfogham, ad- 
snàted to her

DEATHS.ok $2,000 realty and 
Г- ternMll S Sanford,if that Is the- correct interpretation 

ibe department ot’V public works |
•wltt. ,-'ïte : left ' ......... .....
more
For harbor works and all improve- | Hope of Hii Majesty’s navy, 
mçnts.^navigation on 
Prefbnfelrie ls thé, man to be dealt
І*k“ - ;

-quire ;Sonié. adjustment, since the en- j and as the contribution of that colony 
glneere ,etie other officers who have j *° Imperial naval defence.. She Is a 23 
bad tot do with. these services are to knot cruiser of the first class, and is
Ahe department o-f -public works, Prob- ] thé .first armored ship ever presented — - nuD
ably the,new arrangement will bring to thTempire by a colony. It is also I mond Pretentaine, the newly appoint- 

- abqut a considerable increase in the stated by the London -Telegraph that I ed minister Of marine

CROOKSHANK-On Nov Util, at Brederic- 
ton, T. Otty Crookehank.

COCHRANE.—Margaret A, belovefl wife of 
James W. Cochrane and daughter et Henry 
Jdhneton, postmaster, died" at her home, 
Weleford, of consumption, on Nov. 6. 

DeWITT-^At Dorchester, Maas., Mev. 10th, 
1902, aged «L Harriett Shaw, beloved wife 
ot W. N. De$Vltt, formerly ot this city.

GATES—At Elaet. Boston, Maes., Nov. 9, 
Frances, beloved wife of Ezra S. Gates.

KILOOURSB—In Chelsea. Mass, Nov 10, 
Martina, beloved wife of William J. Kll- 
couree, aged 33 years.

MeircriTRE—On Nov. 10th, Robert C. McIn
tyre, In the 67th year of hie age.

McBRIDE.—On Nov. 5, at Oakville, Carieton 
county, of consumption, William Ernest, 
eldest son of William McBride, in the 23rd 
year ot his age.

NEWMAN.—In this city, on November 10, 
after a lingering , Шдевз, - William George 
Newman, aged 23 years. (Boston and 'New 
York papers please copy.) <-

PATTERSON—At Shankltn, St Jehn Co.. 
Nev. 10th, Miss E- J, Pattpreoa... aged K 
years.

- PRINCE—In this; city, où Nov, tîth, Eliza
M., -wife of Jas. Prinoev ahd daughter of

- the late Corneltua.and Annie Nice, leaving 
*" husband, three sons and pad daughter to

' mourn their aad loss.
ROBSON—Suddenly in this City, residence, * Sydney s5*t 

Robson, eldest daughter of the tate Thomas 
and Marla Rotosoo. ' " '

It is an interesting circumstance that | is 
with . not much ]Mr-. Chamberlain's Journey to South 

than the public buildings. | Africa will be made in the cruiser Good , , - ,
" all improve- J Hope of Hla Majesty’s navy. This | _ .. • - 2 Vi

the coast Mr. I «hip, which has just -been completed |. - e retlrement of Mr. Flint froth t№
--------------"tpi be dealt and equipped,for service, was built ' *? commons Eavee\Yacapt tii¥:

hip le a matter which will-re- j England at the cost of Cape Colony | P°sItlo£L of prohibition leader tit1? the 
mb. adjustment, since the en- | and as the contribution of that colony * hoU8e of commons;

MRS. JAMES I 
, The death ocean 
Dorchester street, ' 
Eliza If. Prince, wl 
Mrs. Prince had b 
days. She leaves 
sons and one cr.iij 
are Henry M. v t J 
Co., James A., of Cl 
A. E. Prince, c f tl 
office staff, and Mi 
this city.

Iі; li:

dre reported:Inst
York to SL 

South Amboy to 
tide.' do, to Ban-

, Щ :
QUEBEC ALL RIGHT. 

MONTREAL, Nov. 12,— Hon. Ray- Calhoun, from
i^k^safy!

r foretopnmst and

Hillsboro. N. B.

' tf.10*®- °nUt !^e pe”onal queB- \ and 'th® circumstance of the visit are I that the Interests-of the provto^bf
1,^ І!, doea ”.ot I ?^??eetlve x>t . euc°e®a" 14 was the I Quebec had been sacrificed by the be- 

^SW-W^ÇKn^ransfçr.these public Ь%РРУ suggestion of the King that Mr. stow»! of the public works department 
works fromW’ÏWlc.works depart- Chamberlain should go to Africa in I on the prorinro of Otoario^V^-^ 

Mr^TartevMas stated sl-nce he j one of >Ble Mejesty's ships, and that I fontalne said he wte luthorieed to 

taanyjthe Good Hope should be selected. J state that hé had only a^p^the
 ̂ SIR КІСн2ш>4 E8GAPE..

itessœüie&s s** 5œEjhfflg£rSœar*tf
asaflcsïiîasiaiftj'^'

Ervs-iiSEÉFuEê
and carry от cxcavatlona. They will tor gtr Wilfrid to/tudogse hie candidature | the tariff,- he coula only say -that his 
need engineers With tbè name training tor South Oxford In 1896. views remained just as they were In
etifi quafifloatlons. For the -basis of j Without that Intervention, tor which Sir 1896 when he appealed torife electors'
-division is not thé character of the Rldbted bas Pald Wefi In devoted service to he appealed to the electors
—У-Г, « “f ^cnarqcter_ of the | №e prime rr.inlster, the artvy councillor 0t of Matesonneuve for support as a be-
work to be done but the use to be made tod.-- vrv-1 not at this epoch have had a llever In protectloh for the legitimate

'Of it afterward. Under the same rule t.-tt , ..... nent Hla rival was Mr. Janes, Industries Of Canada
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Edward Kelly, 8 
been appointed stefl 
tine station on Ps 
Mr. McGCfwan, fie« 
$40 a month and hi
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askoro 
oft and _ 
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ti* Macbeth A Coj, 
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saa krt. kas been t<
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Ш DEATH OF ÉC 
Edward Ducey, f 

art Clark’s driven 
05 Adelaide road, * 
lingering Illness, 
twenty-six years « 
wltr wtd one chtl< 
takéti-"by tbe stean 
row to Wickham i

-

№ L"V'l
the control

і Mv at her late 
Etitàbeth J.■Ш CASTOR Ut ____  . . С--Д 4ft І. ^

SMITH—At his father’s residence, Young’s 
Cove, N. B., on Nov. 13, after a lingering 
illness, Maurice Vane- youngest son of 
Isaac and Pro veils Smith, Jn the 38th year 
of his age, tearing" a sorrowing widow, 
two small children, father mother, one 
brother and one sister to mourn their loss. 
His end was peace. " '1 •

TIDTON—At -Milwaukee, Wia,- on Nov. 12th, 
Charles Odell Tilton, In ids twenty-ninth

;;

m POINTER FOR 5
Г* -’•■•■ OF ТІnf yester- 

knd: E. 
managers, 

company in 
■*e*ti the Irth 
ky. Tbe Girl I 

and Bills 
and lt 1* '»• Visit: before

(Halifax H 
'Arrangements ha' 

the I. C. R. and D. 
turn tickets froin a 
at one fare, front t 

ber, both 4S 
,an exCeileh 

Çtit-df-town mercTta

ТОГЖІІШ—I» this city flVetit), VWNovem-

Wétmore, rate accountant of • the N. B. 
Southern-Hallway, ini the 47th year of his 

I age, leering, a widow and four daughters 
f to mourn their loss.
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CITY NEWS. üyjK ^îfSEASE
.JKÿNStoSr explain»

IWWfer^ATARRtfT
WHY OÊBÜftr'AÊY TâKATEBMTS ABEVBBY DAN3BE ODS

yïfy cured patiente often ask me how it te internal ofgane have become affected. When . 
that I am able tb cure uta& 00 easily when thb germe have gone to the stomach, the 
sor many other doctors and patent medtcinei eUfferer think» be ha» Dyspepsia; If to tike 

ihaed utterly failed in their .cases. My ans- Liver, Chronic Constipation; if to the Kid- 
У*г 4' ‘‘bec&use I have lor years and years n^ys, it sometimes produces Bright’s Disease, 
been finding out what is the nature of Cat- and I have often known it to cause many 
arrh, and that, I claim I have successfully of the trembles peculiar "to1 the Female Sex. 
determined, therefore I treat the cause and It would take too long to show by what 
not toe effects, thus removing toe root of elaborate and careful experiments I have 
" Г-8Є?8Ї* discovered the true nature of Catarrh, but

Catarrh is a germ disease. It is caused by the best and. most convincing proof of my ’ 
Pre?e°ce of countless li’ving organisme theory, lies in the fact that I succeed after 

which feed upon toe parts affected. They all other cure» have been tried in vain. Not 
cause irritation, inflammation, and sometimes only that, but my сигее^аге .permanent. The 
actual ulceration. They poison the Wood' treatment itself is pleasant, easy and in no 
and weaken the system generally. Careful way interferes with, the occupation of the 
observation Bas shown me . that when any patient, and the price in’ eaoh instance is 
epidemic is raging, death reaps its lgrgest made as )ow as is consistent with the high 
harvest from the ranks of those whose eys- grade of remedies that I employ, 
terns have been thus weakened by Catarrh. Catarrh is more to be dreaded than any 

18 * great mistake to stippoee that Oa- • other disease, because of what it leads to. 
tairh Is confined to the Nose and Throat. If you have Catarrh in any form, do not ue- 
The Catarrh germs are alive and able' to giect it. Above all do not give yourself 
move about. This is оце of the great dang- wrong treatment. That will only make the 
ers that accompany the use of the ordinary disease more deep-seated. You are leaving 
local treatments. By- them the germs are the gateway of CONSUMPTION open, 
very often driven away to other parts of the Below I give seme of the commonest symp- 
body, and there do much more damage than toms of Catarrh. If you ha ye any of them, 
thotgh they remained/ in the Head and I earnestly invite you to write me and ten all 
Throat. They are also consequently much, about your case. I will gladly diagnose It 
harder to get at and success fully eradicate, an» give try opinion absolutely without cost,
It is often in this ^vay that many of the great for I am determined, if the people will give

- me a chance, ns far as lies In my power, to
stamp this terrible scourge out of Canada'. :

■m; If

PORTLAND vMe./?Nev. >îi2.-±©ertie fHende. They have ffve сМИгеп Uv- 
Welch, aged 26 years, was shot through lnF The oldest Is John Щі' Howard, 
the heart In a respectable boarding carpentpr and contractor of E&jrtport, 
hbilte -0П Fofèet avenue-tonight.*» Is* №■ Tito oldMrtJ&ughter to Mrs. RObt.

s nwaw asersYYYSsss s
barber, 38 ‘■уваго . toW, with a. bullet p*nder Nall Works,» Bt. John. The se- 
wound through the fleshy part of his cogtd daughter to Mrs. William'Faille, right shoulder. When found hè8 was of Portland, lie., ariâ the youngesf 
holding on to Hto stomach and repeat- Jonathan T. Howard,, also lives In Port
ing “I knew she would, do It," A 32 lana» Me- There are ten grand-chlld- 
callbre revolver, with which the shoot- ren Uving, and a great-grand daughter, 
ing evidently was done, was found to Mrs- Howard was a Miss Graham, 
the hall just outside the room. .. slater of the late Miss E. Grahain of

Whether Gertie Welch fired the shot ,-St- J?hn- Mr. Howard is a Fenian 
that caused her Instant death or It was vétéran. They were married In
fired by Smith the police were unable 6t- J°hn on November 18th, 1852, by 
to determine until a fuller lnvestiga- Rev- Mr- DesBrisay. 
tlon had been'made. Smith claimed (United States papers please copy.) 
the woman usêd the revolver. It was 
supposed Smith had taken poison from 
his remarks regarding his stomach, 
but the physicians failed to find any 
trace of 1L The Shot that killed the

-looking She 'half been in "PnrHond Sapphire Conundrum Company, points 
abmit elght vearo éS. fonfc? hK? -•** that there are one Qr «W names 

butter relatloi^ thaT the crospectuB- tbe owners of which
not'kno^tonigM 111 thatClty'were KS'h!wtLvnZp?hZlty°*ex"
cn”andWwasapÔmiltrSwnhdairt ^ Ui0<$me of thoSe mentioned "are J. R.

b-, èrzzziz 555? «її;
the groans of Smith, but did not hear 0j t^e houBe 'ottawa- Mr Cook the

she would do it," is considered by the dnt’ariod S U G*neral Garrow of

^vlou8°yPatenta ;The W adds that it has reason to
woman’s leltous^ndfl ^dleve that When the real position
refused t^ bit becanse he had, was explained to Mr. Stratton he de-

A theory wasУ that Smith япя the1 4ared hla Intention of severing his

^5*1 ROMB- Nov- ІЗ.-3Ч1Є volcano on Stromblt 
herself ,and that while Sitting on the Island (off the north coast of Sicily) has
bed she fired at Smith and shot herself commenced a terrible eruption. A colossal

Smith triea tplmld'^^ &Лде: 
er and threw the revolver into , the Many houses on the island have been de- 

паЦ, He has made no statement ex- stroyed. 
oept that she. did the shooting.

Both had been drinking heavily.
Smith was taken to the poliçe station, 

where he wgs detained pending ap In
vestigation, and where his wound Was 
dressed. The bullet took a downward6 j •» 
course and lodged near the shoulder ,| Sr 
blade, entering the shoulder from' , I • 
front. v. \* 1 : Ш'

PORTLAND, Me., Nov. 13,—Elti^er A.
Smith, who was shot by Gertie Welch 
In a lodging house in this city last 
evening, has made a statement as'to 
how the affair occurred. Smith says 
that the woman was preparing tb leave 
town on account of complaints that
request he calledaf?1her room. " They ; 5 ... ... ......... HOBEHTSON ft OWENS. Ргоуівоіжі Managers. St. John, N B.

drank together Several times during I • AgMItS Wanted. Ю8 РгІПЄЄ WUllam Si reel.
th№VWhghe°d H^roStiÜl^refuhs^ 1 .. .................................................................... .................................................................... ... .................................................... ... ...................................................... ! *

and finally she drew the revolver from 
under the mattress and fired at him, 
then turning It upon herself. After she
had fired the second shot he seized the a gT ANnRVW„ „ 19 _
Revolver and ran to the back hall to ' ANDREWS, Nov. 1..—The sale 
fall for help. It was not until he got the Townsend property at Cham- 
|ntb the hall that he realized hé was fcbok Mqyntalo js an assured fact. The

?eV<>- ' ked ЯРУ?#** .the property to the

dead woman, who Uvea In Lynrk аг--' Єа8я- w111 *** deUvered today by B. 
rived here tonight to take charge of **• DetWolfe, agent tor the Townsends, 
the remains.

Heard Supf. Obtmtotofthe <І Ж R. and* 

a U. N. fi. Celegatloh—Action - 
" béterreé. < '*■>'

r wm%

THERecent Events inand Around 
St. John, ' ? 1

•;-v' ■« ПЩЩ

night the member», of the executive
logethw WiU. eomoy Item,

heard with геїеднісе to an1'Increased 
grant, and their аррі^агіод .wtil be 
considered upon their, furplshlng addi
tional information. Mr. Oborne of the 
C« P. R. add reseed^ t^e, government 
with respect to the taking,of,means to* 
stimulate the raising of .cattle tor ship
ment to western- Canada. , Mr. Oborne 
spoke at length on the duty of the 
government tb «assist1 Agriculture by 
opening up .markets ..for farmers. 
Messrs. Kert^li„and, Lawson were 
given a hearing яПРІаЦуе to leases of 
the Grand Falla commons, and the 
lease was apptoyed. of ,wlth alterations. 
A lot of routine ,business .was trans- 
a.cted. >.'.\o." »,

The members will sit here today as 
«the asylum commissioners,

ut,

from Correspondents 
and Exchanges.

son
The St. Peter’s church, autumn fair 

will open next Monday.

Halifax had its first , snow storm on 
Wednesday.

—--------------Q----------------------- ■

Riehibucto is now connected with 
Moncton and St. John by telephone.

Rev. Alfred Bareham of St. Martin’s 
will lecture at Halifax on the 18th iiist. 
on Anglo-Iraelism. 1

-----------o--------- „
Mrs. M. E. Nichols of St. John Is 

opening a variety store in the Payson 
building, Woodstock.

The Bangor Commercial says that 18,- 
000 tons of coal are on the way to that 
port. In Biddeford, Me., hard coal has 
declined from $10 to $8.

I

IN A HOOLEY COMPANY.

Some Prominent Canadians Called On 
for an Explanation.

M

: £

■
AFTER THE PRINCESS. ■

:*-» ~ 4^*® 1 ,i
Çapt. C. W, McLeam, Engineer 

Hugh Andrews and others interested 
In the Princess Steamship Co., left 
yesterday tor Montreal to bring down 
the new vessel for. jhg Wasbademoak 
route. Capt. Neil MeKçllar, who will 
pilot the Princess around, also accom
panied them. They туШ ' probably 
leave Montreal with the boat tomor
row and are expected in St John In 
about three weeks.. It Is not probable 
that the Princess w}ll be able to make 

Charles Fie welling, son. of Rev. J. E. any trips this season, but will be 
Flewelling of Canterbury, who has stored ready to start early next spring, 
been critically ■ ill at Fredericton of 
hemorrhage of the bowels, is now be
lieved to be out of danger.

------- :-----o-------------
The Eastern Steamship Company in

tends putting a new steamer'on the St.
John and Boston route, 
built now at Chester, Pa, and will be 
most luxuriously fitted up.

«

The May Queen returned yesterday 
frem her last trip of tile season to 

She will continue running SYMPTOMS OP CATARRH OF HEAD AND 
THROAT.

Do you spit up slime? ■
' Are your eyes watery’

Does ycur ncse feel full?
Does your nose discharge?
Do you sneeze a good deal?
Do crusts form In the nose?
Do,.you have pain across the eyes?
Does your breath smell offensive?
Are you losing your sense of smell?
Do you Hawk up, phlegm In the morning? 
Do. you feel dropping In back part of throat? 
Do you take cold easily?

^ Do you raise frothy material ?
. CATARRH STARVING. ^ Do you feel worn out on rising?

■Address DB. SPH0ULB, B, A., English Catarrti Specialist, [Graduate 
Dublin University, Ireland, Formerly Snrgeen,British Royal Havy,) 7 to 
13 Doans St, Boston»

Chipman.
up to the Lake until the river closes.

The Moncton Times reports that A. 
E. Wall has refused the position of 
cashier of the I. C. R. on the ground 
that the salary Is too small. aя 0 ,

I :

■4
ЖЛ 2

“OtTR MR. DUNN."
«HlUSHEir «—» ЛІЕ4НЮВЄГО

A press report àayà that a Boston 
hunitawoman, who was bear hunting 
with her husband on the Maine-New 
Brunswick border, -was treed by 
nactous bull moose, the other day, and 
shot it to save heir life. Our Mr. Dunn, 
surveyor general, had her promptly, 
called Into court and: fined $100. Mr.

didn’t consider tlg$t, the woman’s 
danger justified. liei1 in. shooting the 
aplmal. Ibis is just'like Mr. Dunn. 
He thinks she should have waited up 
the tree for a special license to shoot 
the moose.—Chatham World. J

BADLY PACKED FRUIT.

fi vj

It is being
:a pug-

o
Rev. Mr. Lavers, Baptist pastor of 

St. George for the past five years, has 
resigned and will enter upon a new 
charge at Milltown, Maine, next Sun» 
day;

The Excelsior Life Insurance Company,
BRANCH OFFICE. ST, JOHN N. B- ■ 

INSURANCE IN FOBCB,. $5,000,000.

M: »
gThe examination of the six applic

ants for admission to the .New Bruns
wick bar was completed In- Frederic
ton yesterday. The successful candi
dates •*111 probably be sworn In 
.Thursday or Friday.

»
*

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
CAPITAL $500.000.

Total amount for security of policy holders $27x5,000.00. Lowest average death rate on record for 
1 • Company of same age, via, 3.12 per r.ooo mean insurance in force. Interest income atone pays all death 
\ ebumrand Head Office salaries. ."///Г/t ДІїїИИІЩ-Т.'. / " ../ІГ/ „’/ГГ"/ /. /'
■ » This Company has already been extensively patronized by the m-ist prominent professional and busi

ness men of New Brunswick Applications received during first half of 1902 foi nearly $1,000,000.
For further information apply to

»

* ЩItP H. H. Vroom, dominion Inspector 6t‘
Included ЇП the crew of the str. fruit, was. fo toe cl^y yesterday 

Barpedon are 24 Chinamen, «none of °®cial trip. He.visited several of the 
whom will be permitted to соще aPPl® laden schooners In the Market 
ashore, as they are subject to a duty allP, and toun<1 that In mainy cases the 
ef $100 in order to enjoy the freedom Packers had ngy^belled the fruit pro-
whlch the dominion affords. p5rly,’, ce ln the -An-

—------—---------------- . nkpolls Valley, Me, yroom was fully
P. E. Island Grand Division, S. of prepared tor <Ща,,е^1ЬП1оп of Nova 

T., elected, toe following officers,. at Scotia disregard, of law. Talking in 
its annual session, this week: G. W. P.» Moncton the other day to the Times, 
S. F. Hodgson; G. W. A., Annie Ж Mr. Vroon^, I^jrepprted to have said 
Moore; G. 8„ W.. B. Bid wards; G. that lie Гощ|р'В^, ,m|tt and apples ln 
Trees., p.,N. McKayT Q, Chap., H. Moncton of ,a ppcyp .quality and badly 
Rackham; G. Sentinel, John A. How- packed, flfld„^hè,m|4orlty of them mot 
ard: G. S. Y. P. W., John L. Godkln. marked ^'torçytied by the Fruit

------- —0-—- ‘ ■4fàfflKgTÈm are a lot of
There is a great crop of wheat In Ontario apples Imported into Monctpn

F. Hatoeway received yesterday a bettor condition'than lqcal.produc-, 
letter from a milling firm expiating A tlons, particularly those from. Nova 
delsy in supplying good». The writer Scotia.

"This la the fourth day that 
“our mill is standing Idle on account 
“ Of the want of Manitoba wheat.” The 
fault in this case Is attributed' to the 
Grand Trunk railway.

3« Шon an *
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THE BRITISH NAW “ VKTEBINABY COUBSE BY MAIL.**
FARMER '’ SOWS WASTED to take a practical 
Veterinary Coarse; the study Is ln the 
simplest of English language and com
pleted at, your hype. The, Diploma granted 
on passing the examination; Students desir
ing positions alter' graduating will be assist
ed;'several are wanted now to ail positions.

ST. ANDREWS NEWS.

LONDON, Nov. 13.—As a result apparent
ly of agitation by Vice Admiral Lord Charles 
Beresford and cithers regarding the lack Of 
“up to dateness” In’ the British nàvy; the- 
admiralty has announced that the battie- 
•MpsAggtonenon, Alax and gdgar; thetur-tBeSSSESiS®

dnth and some smaller vessels are all 
sale. They will be dropped from the 

navy list in commission.
KINGSTON, Ja., Nov. IS.—It is reported 

here that the British admiralty- has decided 
largely to reduce its naval establishment at 
Kingston. The depot ship Urgent Is to be 
dismantled and will not be replaced. Hie 
British squadron will be strengthened so 
that there will always be a ship In Jam- 
aican waters.

Further developments. ln the work of 
strengthening tire harbor fortllkations and 
In Increasing the gsyrlson are expected.

says : . /l#p.ibÇ>iï£PANIES.

Joseph Thompeon, W. R. Turnbull, 
Grace F.
L. Jarvis 
Crâwford

•il DH; WcGAHEV’S *»**■«***,This property 1» situated on the east
ern slope of the foot of Chamcook 
Mountain. . A few years ago James 
Townsend built thereon a commodious 
residence, which was subsequently 
leased to and occupied by the late Hans 
Johnson, and by Mrs. Johnson for a sea
son ran as a summer resort. .It Is an 
Ideal spot for a summer residence. The 
View of Chamcook harbor and a wide 
itretfch of Pasaamaquoddy Bay to be 
lad from the verandah of the house 
s most picturesque, while that to be 
lad from the top of ’Chamcook Moun- 
Aln to the rear, and one overlooking 
he .property, of : which It Is such an Im
portant feature. Is one to delight the 
■У? of the beholder, embracing, as it 
lôès, à View iff the entire Pdssama- 
itWdQY Bay, the valley of the St. Croix 
■brer and the river itself from the 
Devil's, Head, bo called, to where Its 
water minglçp with that of the 
»eautiful P

tbe>?sMnuU îrffl 
cure the Above die-
ÎMbJïffS"”

щШHONORED THE KING.

A Notable Gathering In the City of 
■ Buffalo.

Iттжії
corporation as the Thompson Manu
facturing Con4tlân>, 'Limited. Thé ob
ject is to Ct-ect arid.’ operate foundry 
and machine shope ln the parish, of 
Westfield, KtogS county. The propos
ed capital stock is $40,000, divided Into 
shares of $100 each. ” 1

Hon. H. A. MtiKeown, Wv Q. Dunlop, 
Samuel J. Thorne, B. " Vanweirt, St: 
John; Thos. Fultyn, Sheffield, and C. 
W. McLean, Waterborough, are apply
ing for Incorporation as “The Princess 
Steamship Co.; ‘Ltd.," 1er the ' purpose 
of buying the steadier Queen, regis
tered at Montreal,’ and running her on 
thé St. Johh river. The head, office of 
the company is to be at Fairvllle. The 
capital stock of the company Is $15,000 
In $26 shares.

F. H. Hale, M. P.,- Grafton; John 
Dickinson, -J. Chipman Hartley, John 
T. Lepage and Sarah A. Dickinson of 
Woodstock .are applying for Incorpor
ation as the Dominion Wrapper Com
pany; office and, principal place of 
business Is Wopdstock; capital stock to 
be $26,000 In shares of $35 each.

Incoporatlon has: been granted the 
Empire Coal„an<3 Tramway Cc., Ltd., 
the Restigouche Foundry and Supply 
Co., and the North , End (St. John) 
Woodworking -Co,.

>Win* :
MM»N Mil T. Price, noo.

The Moncton Times of Monday con
tains an appreciative sketch under the 
heading “Prominent Men of Cape 
Colony," of- Dr. ■ George M. Theal, a 
Canadian by birth, who achieved 
world wide fame as the historian, of 
South Africa. Dr. Theal is a .brother 
of Miss Theal of MonctOR: and Mrs.' A. 
McN. Shaw of St. John. He was In 
Europe last year conducting research
es In connection with a work which he 
has in course of preparation.

THE FIRST Cpl£.
The first crib of the hevv wharf to 

be HUUt at the old, McLeod property 1s 
almost finished. The contractor, p. Ç. 
Clark; expects to have It completed and 
towed over from Carleton -to its final 
resting place either on Monday or‘Tues
day. This"; crib Is one hundred and 
eighty feet long by forty feet, and made 
of birch. The ot her crib Is one hundred 
and seventy feet by forty. Work Is be
ing hastened on these ln order that they 
may be brought over and put in place 
before thp winter sets in. It would be 
impossible to put cribs in place during 
the spring freshets. The cribs once 
down, the contractor could take his 
time In finishing the Upper work. He 
has until the first of May to complete 
the wharf.

MRS..JAME3 PRINCE DEAD.
The death occurred at her. home, 67 

Dorchester street, Wednesday, of Mrs. 
Eliza M. Prince, wife of James Prince. 
Mrs. Prince had been, iti .only a few. 
days. She leaves a husband, three 
sons and'one daughter. The children 
are Henry M, є t JWdrthfleld, SUnbury 
Co., James A., ot Cambridge port, Mass., 
A. E. Prince, cf the C. P. R. general 
office staff, and Mrs. H. B. Wilson, of 
this city.

2-ій:

Da
BUFFALO, N. Y., Nov. 11.—Cheers 

for the King of the British Empire and 
for the President of the United States 

“were mingled at a banquet given, In 
honor of King Bdtvard VH. on tils 61at 
birthday by the Sons and Daughters 
of St. George last night. Many men 
and women sat about the tables to 
observe the King’s anniversary, and 
the occasion was taken a» »& ratiûeev, 
■tlon of the King’s coronation as well/

It was the first -banquet given, toy ttoea 
order since the Queen's Jubilee; five 
yfears ago. On August 4th the order 
celebrated its twentieth year, 
membership ln Erie county is nearly, 
800.

British and American flags were en
twined about pictures of King Edward,! 
and throughout the banquet 
and Britsh sentiments were 
The King and The President were al-i 
tematlng- toast»

:S
PRINCE RUPERT’S EXPERI

ENCE.
«■tis Drae0e- 184

;
FOB SALE,• The D. A. R. steamér Prince Rupert 

ha an eventful- trip Wednesday. For
tunately the wind was low and the 
wave» of Fundy were not їй evidence.
The steamer left Digby at 3.15 p. m. 
and was due ln St. John at or about 
5.46 p. m. She did not get In until 9.30 
jp. m„ but her arrival was glad tidings
ko several hundred anxiously waiting; „__ . , ...

ss-îtiœssLrs
and .while the rwfde^dhBihs were use- of: White Wyandottes, hens, 'piglets, cock- 
les» drifted dowe^eswards Musquash. erel,,: f- c- Leghorns, hen», pnUeU.
Т>1« ЇМ.ЄІ Iiw.vsfc ... cockerels; one White Mlhorcn cockerel, two
Tuie vessel, hoWeveti -Was never out hens, a few pullets (the two hens Imported ■ 
of control and whéàt the repairs were from Jerome, N. Ÿ., at a cost of H;» eaeh) ; 
completed; made her Way rapidly to one Light Brahma cock and hene; four 
this port All the'хШйепеетя kindly E,e‘dn Ducks, one Drake (Rank!# strain); 
L_Iа» A11 tne ?WBtT7®er^- ioutl. also one Incubator, two Brooders, one Bono
(praised the manner iti Which the acct- Cutter, Meat Meal; Oyster Shells, Poultry 
dent was handled. ( Netting. For further particulars address

—_____________ ■ ! MRS; WILLIAM CLARK, Saokvllle, N. B.

• І
m

with a good house and barn, khown as the 
March Homestead. Fbr terms- enquire ot; 
Sms. JOHNSTON, 30 Clareace Street, El 
Jhhn, or W. J. JOHNSTON, Grey's MlUs, 

..King’s County,; N» B.

vl
j
!

У
!1487.

everyThe
.quoddy.

Shelton Andrews arrived today from 
Bachatewon by C. P. R.,; to visit his 
brother, E. L. Andrews, Minister’s Is
land.

The old time school mates and com
parons of Arthur D. Whitlock, in the 
Bhiretown of Charlotte, were grieved-* 
jvheu recently they heard ot his death,
Which took place at Oakland. Califor
nia, on October 6th, after a lingering 
jllness of more than a year. The de
ceased was the third son of the late 
Henry Wjiitlock, for many years col
lector of customs at 
tour left hla home to seek his fortune
n thq Golden State some twenty-five ,, __ . „  
years ago, and shortly after his arrl- > ^  ̂,A" ^ 18 enough
Val there entered the employment of і tbl!’ and h®8*368 У°и have
he Messrs. Treadwell, mining opera- ! testimony of scores and hundreds 
ora. Subsequently he accepted a posi- ,tn„?v.ery ^ Canada
ton, onvthe steamer China, c

ton. In 1882 he became a member of -
Jie Oakland Light Cavalry, as a troop- f . . .. .

> " ST- Є. -в.; Nov. 12.^TheandTLlttouwh пгтьі яГг’ 8Chooner J- W. Morton, which arrived
lîi « a Z a few ^У8 a«° ■* Pert Hawkesbury
maîn^ntd tosTnterest to the band un! ™

til thé very last. HiS remitimi were ILLUSTOATED LONDON NEWS, ot
tocorded, as was only fitting, a mill- , Sept. 26. 188S,
tary funeral, and were Interred ln the ,he Vp-Z., ' ,хг„—~~~ “м I were aahe* wi.;,*lF^^V‘eiL!e^rybeanLMlttoaa Ce,eaed to thèir Îles опШШкте SVlSSÎMtStoSt Stei* 

poldler and a gentleman. His surviving dynr °i

relatives In St-.- Andrews are à broth- рох. They are being attended- bv t>rs geseràl appllclbiuty to the relief of a largeer, Wttilam Whitlock, eolledtor of cue- Wfrott and beRUuïfZl АгісЇ»У JfumbeT of.aiihpto ailmenta forme Its b«t
toms- Mrs. E. Lee Street and Miss ГО0П “** of Аг1®Ьа" гесоттеп$а«<ЩГ . .....

teæShE" * І:»ірв
He also leaves a widow, resident at attead two Sunday-schtrols and one ППГ flDDMEH
Oakland, Cat > >П>. -Bpworth League,” Wrote the paster of

c , -one of the., leading, churches ot Center- 
-5$ MED FROM BURNS. ” • °ht®’ heoently. - ’

1c. ча»(;у і ■„> « ‘When I come In Sunday evening»,
'MONCTON. -N--.;;®., - Noy. :13.^Mre., Uoo exhausted to digest an ordliiary
Wnr.-/RwieeH.»}eeed;»; «*" I#kevllfe _________ . _ ^ .

at 8;80i Ofcteck tide morpting after sufr :cff ‘F^çr,’ the new,-wheat and malt НГАНІїНрВА^:е5, bwrs the Qovernmeti» 
ferlng,.-untold agony. Tbe-lower part 'cer.at It dlgest<sBt*ltboUt, reminding Stamp the пащ» of the taveutoiv- - 
of her body and-lege were frightfully md that 1 have À1 bt4»i*eh and yet it ПО J ОПІ » 10 DOnU/MC 
burned, but she retained conectousnese so ktrehgthens me-tl*t Ї close my last - W' W/fc-E-IO DnUKYlilt, 
jto the last. She leaves a husband; one service no more-weetiy-than at supper Д b£, a“ Çhemlate at Is: l)ta., 2s. M. 
son and toùr daughters. The sou. ‘time. w; - and 4s. 6d.. Sole manutacturer^.,,, *
William, resides. In Watervllle, Me., the , “It Is the food $£tbe brain worker ÂT. T. SfJLTlIlflPOBV'

:?1î,^.;a weak stomadi.v ,- 33 Great Russell 3t„ ІкяЙдаї/ж C. “•[

if

Атегіоап, 
mingled.» »

Si*
з

1396SUICIDE'S LAST REQUEST.

Strange Will ot William Clark of Sack-' 
ville.

SAOKVILLE, Nov. 12.—Wm. Clarke 
proprietor of the stone quarries, who3 
committed suicide recently, left $I2,000.> 
A clause ln his will says: “Antiplpat-j 
ing that I should dje. aa I havp lived,» 
an agnostic In al},matters of -r^lglque. 
-belief, I eproroesly direct that no rellH 
glous services of any kind, wbatever, 
shall be performed aa part of щуі 
funeral rites, and I trust that my wife; 
shall in no way be guilty of a breach-, 
of faith in violating this, my last re
quest.”

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO . GET ~~“

can: be

'

» Grand Lake blacksmith Goak 
ЯРННН|Н|Нр||І HR b^small quanti tiee or tn car--

You are offered’ Dr. Chase’s Nerve l»ta " "G1BBBN & oo„ Smytha Street.
St. John. N. B. 1426

WELL.
t

Food as the most perfect restorative, 
blood creator and system builder-that 
was ever prepared. The name of the

J St. Andrews. Ar-
■ :

A. ST. JOHN BOY’S SUCCESS.
On Monday, November 8th, the Ham

ilton Bank of-New York city opened a 
branch at the-.corner of 186th street 
and Seventh avenue. The Interior of 
the branch ' is handsomely fitted up In 
solid mtoogatiÿ "^lpi bronze rifitoiiw; 
ood mosaic : tiled flooring. > A conveni
ent feature -of the bank is the ladles’ 
department, which is richly and ap
propriately furnlShed. W. R. Mont
gomery, the new .manager, has been 
connected with -the main bank tor 
some years. and Is well known and 
popular in New York business circles.

WANTED

TEN DOLLARS BWEBTBp In your own 
home will give emtoyment to whole family 
or single IndlvlduailHw rite for Information. 
GLASGOW WOOLEBN COMPANY, Toronto, 
Canada.

■
IA; and the United States. You can, use it 

a year In, the g^ing tha!t S te"1bttiin<( ”Ot the Pa-

№. j COLUS BBOWIHS• f'1
SMALLPOX AT HAWKESBURY. '

CHLANTHRACITE COAL IN CAPE 
BRETON,

GOBS TO ISLAND. ;
Edward Kelly; Bt. James street, has 

been appointed Steward of the quaran
tine station on. Peetrldge Island, -vice 
Mr. McGdwan;: aecé$»ed. Thie ealary ta 
$10 a month a»4 house.

Mr. MentgMWy Is a son -of John
Montgomery>M John West, and_____
was'at *«#№,,Ш<6в Halifax Bank- OTTAWA; Nov. 12.—W. Moore of 
ing Co. ot âetitoiSty. and later the Cape Breton is In Ottawa today en

an?
______^ ^~____ a company to work an anthracite coa|:
BDITOBPiffii1 INDIGNATION. »•• mine which, he claims, he has discov-

nearly і Д »- u ■

f Mr.: James Treneman, butcher, S8$i 
.’Adelaide street, London, -Ont.», - wriitee 
th»t tor two years he was tlald op wiAk. 

(kidney disease and uribary. troabtes.; 
He became dropsical and his legs would 
swell so that he would scaroety go 
round,
that did him so much good as Dr, 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Fill* and 'knows 
tor a "• certainty that this treatment 1 
cured him. One pill a dose, 25 cents a 
box. &; .■ üo»

e-3 "1

single medicine1 1

v-r
DEATHOFEOWARD DUCEY.

Edward Dncey, formerly ope of Rob-’ 
ert Clark's drivers. -Med at his home/ 
65 Adelaide road; " Wednesday, after a 
lingering', illtiess. . Ці. ]paoey was 
twenty-aix years ef age tod leaves a Wifr -wid one%ilfo. 

taken by the steamer Aberdeen tomor
row to Wickham for Serial; -

■

IS THE 7
fw;[else. prl ir’sm шящтщщал.№-jgJ lU1 ІГPOINTER FOR ST: JOHN . BOARD

husband to send ue $40.7S and save the

îSS-5jS&-,%SF«æ»„« Ье»іЙ-ь”»' • .

, ТеасЬеТ—Yoù sàÿ thàt liéat -Xpuids 
and cola cotitt-açts' 'most substances. 
Give an ülusttiitlon, ’ pleaise. Smart 
pupil—Wé hàfë 'tfié longest days In 
вцбпшег ând th'e shôftest jn winter— 
Postern Transcript. 1 -

Ш1ШЯ
(Halifax Herald, 8th.)

Arrangements have been made with 
the I. C. R. and D. A. R. to grant re
turn tickets from all points to Halifax 
at one fafe, .ttom/ the 14th to the-18th 
November,, both dates Inclusive. This 
affords an excellent opportunity for 
out-of-town merchants to visit Halifax.

He never • ■used any medicine

.

daughters ln Massachusetts .•vf <№« •••*
> ■ H

№ч
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©- Tilton of 8t. John '- 
enaabs to- Long; tiiness.

elegram from Milwaukee yestar 
morning brought Intelligence or 
es O.. Tilton’s deatii, which 

shortly after midnight, 
i, mother ot the deceased, and 
Tilton were at the death bed 1 
Tilton had been ailing some tine 
a tubercular stomach ailment 
rove against his. Indisposition 

fortitude until It was useless to 
A valued employe In the

Mrs.

can
ton. department ef the Chicago 
ukee and St Paul Railway Co.' 
s held in esteem by all who Mlitw 
Jr, Tilton was twenty-nine years
і and the third son of Charles F.

of Lancaster. He had been in 
eat nine years. For some years 
a. lad he resided with his uncle 
ehn Tilton, at Ottawa 
;ased was unmarried. His par- 
ire living, also the following bro- 

John F. Tilton, with W. H. 
e & Co.; R. Wiley Tilton, with 
une concern; Joseph A. Tilton, 
rant, North Wharf, and Frank 
younger brother, and one sister 
niton.

remains will be brought home 
ntermemt, arriving here possibly 
onday.
Tilton was a young man of fine 

,cter and disposition, greatly lik- 
■ his friends, and his death will be 
rely mourned. With his near reia- 
there will be deep sympathy.

1ATH OF É. T. WETMORE.
tin T. Wetmore, aged 47 years, for 
7 a decade with the former Shore 
railway, and employed for a num- 
: years by the C. P. R., died Wed- 
y at his home, Lancaster Heights, 
an illness of nearly ten months, 

is two weeks ago that Mr. Wet- 
found it Impossible to further at- 
to his duties In the railway city 
і on Water street, 
he gradually sank.

From that 
Deceased

Є a widow, formerly Miss Mc- 
Fredericton, and four daughters, 

3f whom are grown up. Messrs., 
ert Wetmore, Canso, N. S.; Nel- 
of Olympia, Wash.; Warneford, 
gfield, Mass., and Percy, now of 
tephen, are brothers.
Wm. Mab-ee, lives 
Vetmoi-e was son of the late John 

Wetmore, a native ot Clifton,
1 Co. The widowed mother Is at 
it living with her son at St. 
en. Mr.Wetmore was a man who 
i capacity as accountant for the 
. Southern Railway made many 
Is by his kindly and considerate 
igs with all who had business 
him. Socially, too, he was great-

One sister, 
in, Carleton.

11 ï . .
THE DUMBER OUT. 

lumber cut on the St. John river 
ranches this season will be con- 
bly smaller than that ot last yeiar- 
igh as yet It Is Impossible to 
і what the decrease will be. This 
s to various reasons. There is a 
icy among operators towards a 
tlon of the est, and they are some- 
conservativé about putting large 
ots of money in logs when the 
st may fall. ; But the principal 
1 for the falling off is in the fact 
nen for the woods are less plenti
ful they have teen for year's; 
tors are finding much difficulty 
mlng and keeping up their gangs 
mploymenit Is waiting for many 

In addition to this the 
of supplies are away Up. Pork 

lost out of sight and this is one 
1 principal articles of food sup- 
to the woodsmen. Other supplies 
oportlonately high.

•v ;

es-

men.

BIBTHS.
I^A^ten.^ov^,. to the Wirt

b—At the University, FTederlcton, 
knber 10, to the wife ot Prot. Scott, a
Кет-
ІО,—At Amherst, Nov. 10, to Mr. and 
I Terrio, a daughter. ~

MABBIAGES.
hr-PYliS—At the residence 6f James 
pv, near Harcourt, on Nov. 6th, M02, 
lev. J* Heaney, B. A., Anthony Agnew 
Hattie Pyne, both of Moncton. 
bsON-POWERS.—At the residence of 
kide’a parents, on Nov. 9, 1962, by the 
В. T. Teed, Arthur Fergueon and Bella 
rs, both of Moncton. 
TEAD-KIERSTEAD.—On Nov. 6, 1902, 
e bride’s home, “The Willows, ” by 
D. B. Bayley, Oscar W. Klerstead to 
Maggie lyersteàd, both of Pleasant 
, Kings county, N. B. 
AN-KEIRSTEAD.—At the Methodist 
nage, Campbellton, Nov. 6, Robert H. 
Ian to Barbara Keiratead, ot Dal-

DEATHS.
SHANK—On Nov 11th, at Erederic- 
\ Otty Crookshank.
VNE.—Margaret A., beloved wlte ot 
W. Cochrane and daughter of Henry 

eon, postmaster, died at her home, 
Srd, of consumption, on Nor. 6.
P—At Dorchester, Maas., Her. 10th, 
hged 6L Harriett Shaw, beloved wife 

N. DeWltt, formerly ot this city.
[-At Bast Boston, Maes., Nov. 9, 
fee, beloved wife of Ezra 8. Gates.
[JRSE—In Chelsea, Mass, Nov 10, 
la, beloved wife of William J. Kll-
e, aged 33 years.
[RE—On Nov. 10th, Robert C. МеШ-Л і 
In the 57th year of hie age.
0Е,—On Nov. 5, at Oakville. Carleton
f, of consumption, William Ernest, 
son of William McBride, In the 23rd

M his age.

j»

. :

LN.—In this city, on November 10.

-pers please ■ ropy.) »........... . •
ON—At Shanklln, 8L John Co.. 

Mise E. J. -Pattereoe,.. aged W

1-In this city, 6» Nov. 12th, Eliza 
tie of Jas. Prince, ahd daughter ot 
te Cornelius. and Annie Nice, leaving 
land, three sons and oae daughter to 
і their sad loas. •
’i—Suddenly in this city, at her late 
nee, 96 Sydney strefet, Elisabeth J. ■ 
n, eldest daughter» of the-late Thpmas. . 
larla Robson. .
-At hie father’s residence, Young’» 
N. B„ on Nov. 13, after a lingering 
, Maurice Vane, youngest son ot
and Provel 

1 age, lea

10th,

lia Smith, in the 38th year 
ring' à sorrowing widow, 

mall children, father mother, one 
r and one sister to mourn their low. 
id was peace.
f—At Milwaukee, Wi»,.i oa Nov, 12th, 
h Odell Tilton, In bis twenty-ninth

toE-In this city (treat), qnNovem- L after an lingering Illness, Edwin T. 
ere, fete accountant of the N. B. 
fern Railway, In the 47th year ot hts 
kavihg. a widow and four daughters 
nrn their less.
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ддд^. .—— System completed' this .

- Post Office Inspector Colter paid this 
section a visit recently. Stephen B. 
Appleby, K. C., of Woodstock, was In 
the village today on professional bus!- I 
ness. J. R. Tompkins, of East Fto-r- 
encevllle, was In town today.

The Canadian Pacific railway station ! 
has been tastefully repainted. The 
company are putting in a new siding : 
to accommodate the warehouse recent- : 
ly built by Rupert Hutchinson. Mr. 
Newcombe, superintendent of the 
northern .division of the C. P. R„ was 
In town yesterday arranging for the 
new siding.

MILIZtOWN, Nov. 11,—The cup 
given by the W. C. R. R. to tie compet
ed for between football teams in Wash
ington and Hancock counties, Me., and 
Charlotte county, N. B., was won by 
the Milltowns from the Calais high 
school at Marion on Saturday; score.
16 to 0.

Wesley Baxter of Presque Isle made 
a short visit home last week. Ander
son Heaton has arrived home from 
Winnipeg, Man. Ernest Pike and 
family of New Hampshire are visiting 
his parents. Church street.

The funeral of Jas. Conway, an old 
resident of this place, took place this 
afternoon. Rev. J. C. Robertson offi
ciated. Deceased was 64 years of age. 
Interment was in the St. Stephen .Rural 
cemetery.

The death occurred last evening of 
Charles Barter of Church street after 
almost two years’ illness. Mr. Barter 
was 78 years and 5 months old.
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ST. J-OBÉ3STIВігїгМ'. And been tempting Eve 
since. Imagine a man selling 

a woman rancid butter while keep
ing hit attention fixed on a “ prize ” 
given with the rancid butter ! A wo
man may be tempted by “prizes” 
to buy common soaps, that ahe may 
not know will soon ruin her clothes 
and hands. But she soon finds out 
the difference between 
soaps and Sunlight Soap. She finds 
Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar—a prize 
in itself. Her clothes last longer, 
and her hands are saved from 
eczema.
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SALMON CREEK, Queens Co., Nov. 
11-—The death of James Bowler of 
Salmon Creek, Sunbury Co., removes 
one of. the oldest inhabitants of this 
community. The funeral was held from 
his late residence, and a very large 
number of people attended. Deceased 
has faithfully held the position of 
postmaster for 42 years, 
touching service at the- house by Revs. 
Clarke and McIntyre, the remains were 
interred in the family lot in Red Bank 
cemetery. The "deceased when a boy 
of 15 years came with his parents to 
this country in 1840. In 1851 he Car
ried Miss Elinor Porter, and on August 
21st, 1901, they celelbrated their golden 
wedding. His sorrowing widow has 
the sympathy of the community. Six 
sons and two daughters mourn the 
loss of a kind and loving father.

Angus Daigle of Chipman had one of 
his arms broken recently while hauling 
wood. Arch. Day is recovering from 
injuries sustained by the falling of the 
staging while working at his house.

The school at Chipman is closed on 
account of scarletina, and that of 
Newcastle because of diphtheria.

•Mrs. Catherine Fowler, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.G. B. 
Jones of Apohaqul, and Miss Rebecca 
Baird, who has been visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. Cecil C. Jones of Wolf- 
vil-te, have returned home.

A telegram has reached here an
nouncing the safe arrival in Montana 
of . the party consisting of Mrs. Thos. 
Baird and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Demons, Messrs. Wilkins and Kady, 
Mrs. Baird had been spending the 
summer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Fowler of this place.
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ser & Sons, of Fredericton, and Alex
ander Boyd and wife, attended the 
funeral of the late Mrs. J. Boyd on the 
9th Inst.

SACKVILLE, Nov. 11.—Some time 
during the dark hours last night the 
Sackville post office was burglarized. 
Entrance was effected through a side 
window and a small private safe be
longing to J. F. Allison, the postmas
ter, was blown open. An attempt 
made to blow open the large safe be
longing to the post office. Two holes 
Were drilled in it but no further pro
gress was made. Private papers were 
scattered over the floor and some of 
them were partially burned. So far as 
can be ascertained nothing of value 
was taken except these bills, 
burglary is supposed to be the work of 
professionals.

YOUNG’S COVE, N. B., Nov. 10,— 
John M. Snodgrass left on Thursday 
for Berlin, N. H., where he expects to 
spend the winter.

The Episcopalians of this place have 
just completed the construction of a 
horse shed opposite their church. The 
building, which was much needed, has 
room for twelve horses.

Buddlngton Gale arrived home from 
the United States on Saturday.

E. C. Lockett has received various 
offers for his farm and hotel property 
and it is expected that one of them 
will be accepted.

Str. and Mrs. J. A. Dixon are receiv-' 
ing congratulations on the birth of a 
son.
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THE GOOD HOPE which is only a twenty-knot shin at 
the best.

The Good Hope represents 
well as speed. She carries :

2 9.2-in. breechloading1
16 6-in, quick firers.
17 smaller quickfirers, including i*

12-pounders. I 3 ~
The biggest of these weapons is^aT 

ly a quick-firer, judged by -the rapid
ity with which aimed shots can be dis
charged. As many as five of these 
projectiles, weighing 3801b. each, have 
been fired in eighty-five seconds on 
board the cruiser Aboukir, and it has 
been shown that under ordinary con
ditions a rate of three a minute can 
ea.fy be obtained. The improvement 
which this latest weapon is upon the 
older type of the 9.2ІП. gun may be 
judged from the fact that the two guns 
of the Good Hope are equal to eight 
firing the same projectile such as are 
carried in the cruiser Edgar, launched 
only twelve years ago. These two 
powerful guns are mounted fore and 
aft of the Good Hope in barbettes pro
tected by Krupp steel six Inches thick 
The vessel has double-storied 
mates for the sixteen 6in.

(Cor. Toronto World.) 
MONTREAL, Nov. 10.—The threats 

of The Witness have failed to produce 
the results looked for, Mr. Brierly and 
his Herald have been turned 
While the millionaires of 
party have completely failed to keep 
Ravmond Prefontaine out of the cab
inet. Now that the ex-mayor has got 
both feet in the stirrups, and can af
ford to laugh at his enemies, the de
tails of the recent faction fight between 
the Prefontalnites and the anti-Pre- 
fontainites are amongst the most In
teresting chronicles, that this province 
has ever seen.

GAMES THAT FAILED.
All kinds of combinations 

sorted to to prevent the promotion of 
the ex-mayor. Speaker Brodeur was 
to be made a judge, and Senator Dan- 
duraed, the bosom friend of the Aber- 
deens, was to run In Rouville as min
ister of public works, yet it would not 
work.

Hon. J. p, в. Casgrain, who has 
probably spent more money and given 
more valuable time to keep the party 

power than any other leader in the 
province, declared that it must not be. 
yet It happened all the 

John Redpath Dugall instructed Sir 
Wilfrid that If Prefontaine was taken 
In The Witness would go into opposi
tion. Yet even these threats 
uttered In vain.

power as
A Striking Contrast to Other 

British Cruisers.
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She Represents Power as Well as 
Speed-The Vessel That Will Carry 
Chamberlain Across the Equator 
-Built for and Paid for By Cape 
Colony.

Me AD AM, N. B., Nov. 12.—Mr. Wil
liams, elocutionist, spent yesterday in 
McAdané Last evening a number of 
ladies and gentlemen met him at 
James Green's, where a very pleasant 
evening was spent He gave a num
ber of choice readings, which were 
heartily appreciated by the audience. 
Among the numbers were The Country 
Squire, Old Fashioned Flowers, and 
Trading Jo. Prof. Rollison played sev
eral selections on the piano, and Miss 
L. Green sang several solos. G. Roth- 
well sang a couple of popular songs 
and all joined in the chorus.

MATJGERVILLE, Nov. 10.—The very fine 
weather of late has enabled the farmers to 
get their fall work well in hand. The shores 
have been cleaned of lumber and the booms 
taken in. The tug Fred Glasier left today 
with, a raft of. birch timber and pine logs, 
the last for the season.

The Oromocto bridge is again reported un
safe. A terry is kept up, but a risk has to 
be taken either way. Two seasons havd 
passed, but no wharf is yet in evidence for 
the villagers.

Thomas Fraser of Nauwtgewauk and Mrs. 
Frank Oanong of Kingston spent Sunday 
with relatives and friends here. Miss Lizzie

HAVE LOOK, N. B., Nov. 10.— The 
shipment of potatoes continues. Ten 
carloads have already been forwarded 
and shippers are still loading cars.

Work on the buildings of the graph
ite mine Is going briskly on under the 
management of Mr. Murdock.

Stephen Burgess, whose eye was op
erated upon for cataract last spring at 
the St. John hospital, Is now totally 
blind. He expects to go back to the

t v , ,. Mra- Clarence Mott, who has been
A quiet wedding took place at the very seriously 111 for some weeks, is 

residence of Peter Bleakney on Wed- now considerably better, 
nesday evening, when his sister, Miss Mrs. Geo. Lewis of Young’s dbve 

Bleakney, and Thomas Chapman Road is in a dangerous state of health, 
Manhurst were made man and wife and It Is expected that she will be 

by the Rev. Mr. Howie of Petitcodiac.
Only immediate friends of the con
tracting parties were present, 
bride, who wore white muslin, was 
given away by her brother. She was 
unattended. Mr. and Mrs. Chapman 
will reside at Manhorst.

W. H. Freeze, whose health failed 
about a year ago, and yrho has since 
been treated for Bright’s disease, died 
on Tuesday evening, aged 54 years. He 
leaves a family of six sons and three 
daughters: Alfred, telegraph operator 
at Berlin, Mass.; Benjamin, of Califor
nia; Harvey, of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, Vancouver; Dr. Seldon Freeze 
of Boston; and Van. and Arthur of this 
village. One daughter. Miss Flora, re
sides In Berlin, Mass., and the other 
two are at home. Councillor J. V.
Freeze of this village and Munro 
Freeze of Massachusetts are brothers 
of the deceased. Much sympathy is 
expressed for the bereaved widow and 
children.

(London Telegraph.)
The power of a light battleship 

bined with the fleetness of the fastest 
scout—such are the two main features 
of the armored cruiser Good Hope. 
Without doubt she could have dealt 
effectively with the whole fleet which 
triumphed at Trafalgar single-handed, 
and in fighting strength she is superior 
to many battleships still figuring li
the navy list. She represents the last 
word of the_ British constructor In 
the building of heavily mailed ocean 
greyhounds, and belongs to a class of 
man-of-war which Viscount Gosohen 
referred to as “mighty cruisers.” There 
Is a singular appropriateness in the 
fact that the colonial secretary, the 
apostle of Imperialism, who has done 
so much to cement the relations be
tween the mother country and the 
daughter-lands, should sail to the first 
man-of-war named after a section of 
His Majesty's dominions beyond the 
seas—a, cruiser which, In fact, marks 
the Inauguration of an imperial fleet 
as distinct from . the royal navy—a 
force mainly for the defence of the 
British Isles, 
coincidence that the particular vessel 
which is to carry Mr. Chamberlain 
across the equator Is the identical ship 
which has been built at the suggestion 
of the Cape Colony, and paid for by 
that colony. It will be remembered 
that, after the diamond Jubilee, Sir 
Gordon Sprigg proposed that Cape 
Colony should give a battleship to the 
fleet. Arising out of this suggestion, 
the admiralty agreed to build the Good 
Hope, and the colony promised to pay 
the interest on the capital expended. 
The Good Hope cost £976,569, excluding 
the expenditure on guns—say a round 
million sterling—and the colonists ihave 
contributed £30,000 annually. It Is, In 
fact, their ship which will convey the 
colonial secretary to visit them.

The Good Hope is one of four sisters 
—the Drake, Leviathan, and King Al
fred being the other three. Each of 
them displaces 14,100 tons of water, or 
100 tons less than the Powerful or Ter
rible, on which type they are an Im
provement, and a very marked im
provement to every single respect. The 
dimensions and particulars of the Good 
Hope are:
Length....................
Breadth....................
Mean draught.........
I. horse-power.......
Boilers (Belleville).
Trial speed......... .
Sea speed..................

were re- com-

case-
___ _ , guns, the
armor being six inches thick In front 
and two inches at the sides and 
With a weapon not 
newest 61n.

rear.
as . good as the 

.. „ suns in the Good Hope,
the Terrible, under Captain Percy 
Scott, scored 4.25 hits a minute with 
each gun at target practice, throwing 
no less than 4251b. of metal at the ob
jective In that time, while going at 12 
knots an hour with the target from 
1.400 to 1,600 yards distant. This, and 
better, with training, the gunners of 
the Good Hope will be able to do.

In appearance the Good Hope is a 
striking contrast to other British, crui
sers. The upper works have been cut 
down considerably, ventilators—pos
sible “nests” for shells—are veritably 
conspicuous by their absence, and the 
usual boat deck has been eliintnated, 
thus effecting an economy of weight 
of from fifty to sixty tons. She and 
her sisters have shown themselves not 
only as swift as a Germain mail steam
er, but they are excellent sea-boats. In 
contrast with the Powerful, they 
remarkable because, to addition to 
giving an additional knot an hour in 
speed, they are armored—practically 
battleships with a greater speed than 
the swiftest large cruiser afloat.

taken to the St. John Hospital with
out delay.

The MONCTQN, N. E., Nov 12—Mrs. Wm. 
Russell, aged 73, who lives at Lakeville, 
Parish of Moncton, near Painsec Junc
tion, was terribly burned while alone 
at her home yesterday afternoon. She 
made a fire m the yard to burn some 
old rubbish, and to some unexplained 
manner her clothing caught and she 
was terribly burned from her waist to 
her ankles. Her hands were also sev
erely burned to trying to tear the 
clothing off herself. Mrs. Russell drew 
three buckets of water from the well 
and threw over herself, her clothing 
being ablaze all the while, her flesh 
below the waist being burned to a crisp. 
Mrs. Russell’s husband and grandson, 
who live with her, were away at work 
on the railway track, 
some distance from any other to the 
locality. and Mrs, Russell’s misfortune 

, . . , was unnoticed by any of her neigh-
Thursdav ? toS 4la,№ on bors. After her clothes had been prac-
side^ tlcalIy burned off she managed to crawl

ьїйкйгйїйїїіг 
яаз? ïSBSE "r г—- гглкгhtid H was «‘«tance. A doctor was hastily
eid In the Baptist Church. The ser- mooed from Moncton and did every-

B^nWere °°ndUCted by the Rev- ^ thing possible to relieve her suirertog.
* Death has again entered the house of і entertalned of her re-
Hanford Price, Lower Ridge, who lost ‘ 
a little girl a few days ago by diph
theria, and a little son Is dead from 
the same disease. As the friends of 
the afflicted family dare not go to the 
home, the case is especially sad.

Miss Nellie Bleakney daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Abisha Bleakney of Fawcett 
Hill, died on Wednesday of hemorrh
age of the lungs. Miss Bleakney was 
.thrown from a carriage about a year 
ago and never fully recovered. She 
was 18 years old and much beloved.
Her funeral took place on Friday, and 
was conducted by the Rev. Mr. Mc
Neil of Petitcodiac.

Howard Alward has accepted a posi
tion with G. Saunders & Co. of this 
village.—Beverly Coates had a horse 
shot a few days ago, the result of the 
carelessness of some boys in handling 
a loaded gun. The horse will be use
less for some time.

The ladle* of Havelock are prepar
ing an old folks concert for the Christ
mas holidays.— M. S. Keith of Tower 
Ridge injured the drum of his ear re
cently while hunting to the woods.
Dr. Sfcunders of Petitcodiac is to con
sultation.

Boaz Corey of Canaan recently trap
ped a monster Indian devil, or moun
tain lion, measuring five and a half 
feet in length. As there were marks 
where it had recently been shot, it is 
supposed to be the same animal that 
attacked Dr. B. S. Thorne and Dr. 
van. B. Thorne recently while hunting 
to Canaan 'Woods. _

Alfred Freeze arrived from Berlin,
Mass., on Saturday evening, hoping to 
be here in time for his father’s funeral.
Through sotae mistake the telegram 
to him announcing his father’s death 
was delayed and he reached home too 
late to attend’the funeral.

same.

Perley, professional nurse of Boston, to vis
iting her nephew, w. E. Perley. Mrs. Annie 
Miles spent Sunday at “Belmont.” Miss Ada 
Mitchell, who went west as tar as Maple 
Creek to visit her brother, also spent a 
very pleasant week with relatives at Wbl- 
seley.

It Is announced that Ernest, the youngest 
son of Senator W. D. Perley, of Wolseley, 
and Miss Ollle Clist of Winnipeg will be mar
ried on the 19th Inst., and will start Imme
diately tor St. John, N. B., on their bridal 
tour.

Abram Dykeman of Jemieg spent Sunday 
with his sister, Mra D, C. Dykeman.

Dr. LeBaron Wilmot left for Montreal on 
Tuesday after witnessing the nuptials of his 
sister. Miss Lucy Wilmot, and Dr. Peak of 
“Belmont.” Dr. Wilmot will go as physician 
on an Elder-Dempster steamer.

Rev. John Hughes of St. John occupied 
the pulpit of the Upper Baptist -church, Sun
day morning.

Mrs. Clara Clowes is confined to her room 
by the rupture of a blood vessel In her ankle.

Large quantities of produce are now being 
shipped from the wharves.

Emery Sewell has bought Sansom Bros.' 
saw mill at Stanley, and will move the ma
chinery here, where It will be put In opera
tion. «

W. H. Clark is making a shipment of 
apples from his large orchard to England. 
As It is the first from this part of the pro
vince, Mr. Clarlf is to be congratulated- upon 
his enterprise.

FREDERICTON, N. B., Nov. 10.— 
The annual meeting of St. Andrew's 
Society was held tonight. The elec
tion of officers for the coming year re
sulted as follows; O. S. Crockett, pre
sident’ J. A. Edwards, first vice-pre
sident; Frank Cooper, seeond vice-pre
sident; Jas. Tennant, treasurer; A. S. 
Macfarlane, secretary; Robert Wat
son, chaplain; Wm. Min to, marshal; 
Daniel Hossack and Dougald McCath- 
erine, Jr., pipers. New members elec
ted were: Ed. Fraser, Havelock Kelly, 
J. A. McKinnon and Wm. Turnbull; 
The annual dinner of the society will 
be held December 1st.

were

BRIERLY’S CHOICE.
Mr. Brierly stated openly that the 

ex-mayor’s promotion would be 
tlonal calamity, and The Herald added 
that It could authoritatively announce 
that Mr. Brodeur was 'the man, yet all 
to no purpose.

Senator Dandurand sent a despatch 
to the premier Intimating that Pre- 
fomtalne’s acceptance of office would 
paralyze the law office of Dandurand 
* Brodeur, and drive the liberal party 
from the banks of the St. Lawrence, 
and still Montreal’s ex-chief magis
trate became a member of the Can
adian privy council.

Some English citizens wrote that Mr. . 
Prefontaine was the wickedest man In 
•the world, not excepting Jack the 
Ripper, and that Làrry Wilson 
even worse, and that the latter, before 
many years; would own the whole de
partment' of marine, and yet Sir Wil
frid did not budge,

WILLING TO RIDE.
YORKTON, Nov. 11.—About half of 

the Doukhobor women left here this 
morning for their homes, all willing to 
ride, but rigs could only be provided 
for part of them, and the stronger 
ones were compelled to walk. The re
mainder will start out tomorrow mor
ning. The men were met about fifteen 
miles out last night, marching quickly 
towards their homes.

a sa

lt is also a pleasant

The house is

are

was

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles in trim.

sum-

AND ALSO PING PONG.
DALHOUSIE, Nov. 11.—Restigouche 

county court opened here yesterday, 
Judge Wilkins presiding with the fol
lowing members of the bar in attend
ance:—John McAlister, JC. C., R. A. 
Lawlor, K. C., J. C. Barberie, H. F. 
McLatchy, John Montgomery and 
James S. Harqueil. There were no civ
il cases entered.

H. F. McLatchey read the naturaliza
tion papers of Henry J. Currie, a mem
ber of the firm of Currie Bros., Camp- 
bellton; and Ronald Currie, I. C, R. 
clerk, Campbellton, both American cit
izens.

The grand Jury found a true bill 
against Annie Hayes, charged with 
neglecting to obtain assistance at child
birth with view of concealing birth by 
reason whereof the child died, and of 
unlawfully disposing of the child’s 
body.

A true bill was also found against 
Ed. Sheffin, charged with assaulting 
Alexander McNtchol.

■The Hayes case Is now before .the 
court. Mr. Lawlor for the crown and 
Mr. McLatchy for the defence.

BATH, Carieton Co., Nov. 11.—'The 
water commissioners are hustling to

(Worcester, Mass., Spy.)
There has been trouble recently in a 

Methodist church at Glen Cove, Long 
Island, New York, because a part of 
the congregation, backed by the minis
ter, contended that it was all right to 
play cards and to dance, while the 
other faction maintained that 
amusements were too worldly to be| 
countenanced by church 
Somewhat to the discomfort of the 
anti-card members, the presiding elder, 
when consulted on the subject, was in
clined to stand by the pastor and his 
friends who hold the opinion that 
might dance or play games with cards 
if he had but the sanction of his 
conscience, and they 
shocked when a motion that the pre- 

Like all modem cruisers of the ar- Bent pastor should be retained was 
mored class, the Good Hope Is a com- made at the quarterly conference and 
binatlon of two thick armored decks— promptly carried, 
each from 2-ln to З-in. thick — with 
vertical side plating, the side armor 
consisting of 6-in. thick Krupp steel— 
the hardest material for resisting an 
enemy’s fire ever made. This protec
tion covers all the vital parts of the 
ship, the boilers and engine rooms, and 
ammunition stores, and is reinforced 
by coal bunkers. Tbe boiler rooms are 
not the least wonderful part of the
vessel, containing 43 water-tube steam many persons who do not make pre- 
generators with economisers consisting tenses to respectability, and that the 
in all of 10,676 separate tubes,, while do not incite young men to becoir 
thene are 43 fire grates with a total *ast, simply because they are oft- 
heating surface of 2,310 square feet, fascinating to fast young men, r 
The ship hâs twin screws, driven by that dancing is in itself innocent 
independent sets of vertical triple ex- More and more the conclusion has 
pansion engines with inverted cytin- oeen reached that people outside the 
ders, and there are 75 auxiliary engines j church should not alone be at liberty 
for various purposes too numerous to j t° amuse themselves with the games 
specify. On her trials last year the ! fnd devices that long experience has 
Good Hope proved an unqualified sue- j ‘au^ht are most pleasing, and ronse- 
cess. They established the fact that | Quently church members as v i as 
with 2,690 tons of coal—her maximum і Persons who are not church me;r'■ ••>. 
supply—she can travel at 14 knots for j p*ay cards and billiards, or darn..., 
7,000 nautical miles at one-fifth full *hey wjsh. a”d nothing is said about 
power—in other words to the Cape ,thought about it. 
without recoaling. She subsequently ‘ Today the question is being asked 
steamed at a mean speed of 22.09 knots why dub houses or club rooms asso- 
an hour for 30 hours, with 22,703 indl- і clated with churches should not have 
cated horse-power, the most severe and - tables and billiard tables, so that 
longest test ever anplled to a man-of- tbelr Patrons may not be tempted 
war. Finally, an eight hours’ run was «way simply because they wish to play- 
made to see what thè ship could do if plea8aut and harmless,
she were chasing, say, an enemy, and . Th s greater breadth of view has 
she developed 31,071 Indicated horse- ,en> we believe, generally beneficial, 
power, and maintained a speed of Just finoe 11 conf°rms more closely with 
over 23 knots—a greater pace than-has 1 th than dld the view that cards
ever been obtained from a vessel of efld billiards are defiling and are to be 
anything like tbe size and fighting ®hunned by the virtuous. The saloons 
power. It was also established that themselves have long been left in pos
ât 16,960 horse-power—a little more aessl°n of certain legitimate attrac- 
than half the maximum—this great tions that church clubs and other clubs 

will find relief after a few applications, monster goes ât 20 1-2 knots an hour— ®r keeping young men from te:n nta-
end gradually and naturally the cure indicating very effectually the high tl<m m!ght 3ust as well have,
will follow. Besides being a positive price paid for the additional three
cure for eczema, Dr. Chase’s Ointment knots. She is a knot faster than the
comes .useful In a hundred ways In Powerful and Terrible when they 
every home tor every form of skin ir- new, and she is also speedier than her 
ritatlon and eruption, chapped skin, contemporaries
and chilblains, 60 cents a box, at all Hugo, the* American California and 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates and Co,, j the Russian Gromohoi, and carries 
Toronto- j more coal than either except the last,

Skin of fire these

members.
With Eczema.■a—

.......500 ft.

.......71ft 4 in.

....... 26 ft.
....30,000

MONCTON, N. B., Nqv. 11,—John 
Ring, the lad who was so seriously in
jured by falling over the stairway of 
the I. C. R. general office building. Is 
doing as well as could be,expected and 
recovery now seems assured. A gen
eral subscription lor his benefit was 
taken up In the offices today.

Mr. Carrlchrlstl, chief draughtsman 
of the I. C. R., has resigned and leaves 
tomorrow for Baltimore, where he has 
accepted a position on the Baltimore
and Ohio. His predecessor, Mr. Vogel, Eczema’s Itch Is torture, the skin 
is also on that road, and both will be seems on fire with the burning, stlng- 
wlth their former obtet, Mr. Muhlfeld. ing humor; at times it becomes almost 
Evidently the I. C. R. under political unbearable, and to desperation you 
management Is considered a good place could tear the gkin to pieces. You dare 
to get away from. Several clerks have not exercise for fear of aggravating 
recently left. the Itching, neither can you sleep, for

A colored female convict at Dorcbes- no sooner does the body become warm 
ter, baillng from Halifax, made a lively than the trouble begins, and Instead of 
time on Sunday morning while being restful, refreshing sleep, it is scratch, 
taken to religious -services, she seized scratch, scratch all night long. There 
a large tin dipper and assaulted "the is scarcely a moment’s respite from 
matron, Mise Mann, inflicting several this maddening malady at any time, 
ugly cuts sibout the head. Finally -she Of course you have tried nearly all the 
was overpowered by a guard, hand- washes, salves, lotions, and medicated 
cuffed 'and a gag placed in her mouth soaps, but like thousands of others 
bo prevent the flow of language not have been disappointed and disgusted, 
considered to keeping with the solem- Mr, Alex. McDougall, postmaster, 
nlty of Sabbath morning. , Broad Cove Marsh, N. S., writes: “For

The police have discovered a ren- twelve years I was a great sufferer 
dezvous of a gang of youthful thieves from eczema on the Inside of the leg. 
and burglars, in an unoccupied barn There was a raw patch of flesh about 
near the electric light station. They three inches square, and the itching 
had a secret door In the side of file was something fearful, 
barn, and Inside had a table and evl- of Dr. Chase’s Ointment completely 
dences- were discovered that the place cured me, took away the itching, and 
was a resort tor card playing. A quan- healed up tbe sore. Ï have no heslta- 
tity of pipes, cigars, etc., were discov- tion in recommending it as a wonderful 
ered, as well as several lanterns and cuCe for Itching skin disease.” 
other articles, some of which have You may be sceptical regarding the 
been identified as Stolen from different ability of Dr. Chase’s Ointment to cure 
places that have ’been "burglarized of You. Most people are, after trying in 
late. There were secret passages be- vain to get relief from a host of reme- 
tween different parts Of the "bars and dies, but Dr. Chase’s Ointment will not 
work’had 'been commenced on an un- disappoint you. You will be surprised 
derground tunnel, probably to he used’ at the marvelous control which it has 
as a means of escape in case of sut1- over all Itching, burning Inflammation 
prise. Arrests will prdbably he made, of the skin, and the wonderful healing

powers which it possesses. It takes 
- time to thoroughly cure eczema, but

Mr. McDougall Was for Twelve 
Years a Dreadful Sufferer— 
Now Proclaims the Virtues ef

one

43 own 
were further23 knots. 

.21 knots.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
Such contests as this are compara

tively rare now, though one remem
bers when they were constantly being 
waged in churches, the struggle for 
greater personal liberty not by any 
means being confined to the Methodist 
churches. But the Idea Is becoming 
more and more common that cards 
and billiards do not carry contamina
tion because they are attractive toABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Utile Liver Pills.

. w

STANLEY, N. B„ Nov. 11.—'The 
funeral of Mrs. James Boyd of Fred
ericton took place on the 9th tost, from 
her father's residence, Wm. T. Howe, 
ex-M. P. P., and was largely attended. 
The service was conducted toy the Rev. 
A. B. Murray.

One half-box
:

Brers were: 
8‘Clarkeon,ill r Signature ofssmm

band and family bave toe heartfelt 
sympathy of the community.

«Wm A.-B. Murray and Mr*. S. F. A. 
Wainwriglrt, who had been visiting
friends at Montreal for some time, 
have returned home.

The marriage of Miss Martha Hant- 
hers and Thomas W. Currie took place 
at the residence of Duncan L. Kelly on 
the 6th Inst. Miss Bertha Manzer at
tended the bride and George Currie 
supported the groom. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Mr. Young 
to the presence of a large company of 
Invited guests. The bride and groom j 
were the recipients of some beautiful ; 
and costly presents. ;

J. Fraser of the firm of Donald Fra- J

; Humble.
and

iwlng hus-
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IPARTrtfc ntlEMUME.uAWLKo F0* DIZZINESS.
nVlTTLE FOlUUOUSim. 

liVER rotJOMD LIVE1. 
■ Fills. F08 eOMSTiKATIO*,

ІШ ■ ГОЙ SALLOW SKIN. 
ВЩ-J™ THE COMPLEXION

1 ■ " т—яшяяавзгвятвщт ' • ■-=
CURE SICK НЕ£ ЗДЄі!Е.

WANTED—A case of 
KUMP’Ott’T Powtiers will m*t cure In ‘ Chase's Ointment will do it. You 
from ten to twenty minutes.

WORCESTER, Mfisp.. Nov. 12,—Cart Torno 
of Webster. Who in July lçiîled his eldest son, 
Rudolph, in я dispute over tbe boy’s wages, 
today retroéted hie plea of pot guilty and 
pleaded guilty to murder in the second de
gree. The. plea wac accepted by District 
Attorney RoèkwodtL Hoar and by Judges 
Hardy and Wâitt, and Torno was sentenced 
to life imprisonment. The trial 'consumed 
but- three days.

Children Cry forwere

CASTOR ІД.the French Victor

Cloves are the dried flower buds of a 
species of myrtle tree, 
these weigh a pound. Five thousand of*
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the thirtieth am 
Boston fire. Tqj 
time firemen ol 
attending a dii.rl 

The so-called 
cases appear to I 
vicinity famous I 
detective depart] 
not taken a very 
-work of investie] 
has rallier sous] 
prompt action td 
lice. Public opini] 
G. M/ison is gui] 
Miss Clara Mod 
S-, is divided. 1 
extraordinary eff] 
and will probab] 
not be taken fd 
that Mason is th] 
mental troubles | 
terfering with w] 
suspect him whd 
killed. The case 
tion all over the] 

Gloucester fish] 
cidedly uneasy 01 
tag of the treal 
ducts and bait I 
During the eld 
Gloucester peopl 
Senator Lodge al 
that their in ten 
guarded. They I 
treaty- was not a 
election, in whj 
son-in-law was A 
.the Gloucester dl 
ers supposed thd 
were to be adnal 
them would havl 
party. The Ca 
waiting for the ij 
toe made public I 
on it. If the tl 
Gloucester intere 

" [Washington is pn
Among recent I 

vincialists were I 
Everett, Nov. 3, I 
aged 70 years, fon 
Cambridge, Nov. I 
aged 38 years, fed 

’ Halifax, Nov. 2, я 
aged 74, sister off 
phy of St. John;I 
Robert S. Griffin,I 
& Griffin Manufl 
years, native of 1 
this city, Nov. 2, 1 
aged 25, of Berwi 
Plains, Nov. 9, Ml 
■on, aged SO ,nd 
Dorchester, Nov. | 

. widow of Wm. sl 
in-erly of HallfaJ 
Çod, Ncv. 4, Nor! 
ney, N. S., and J 
Rivers, N. S„ 
Charley Buck!.

Maine lumbernl 
scarcity of men J 
continues. It hi 
places in the wo| 
men, but expert! 
very scarce. Nel 
ports that good I 
find. In that stl 
fering $35 for esl 
in Maine the rate 
men—persons whl 
perience In the 1 
month is paid, 
is due, lumberrr;J 
of Canadians to 1 
Lumbering optrai 
active in the prJ 
and consequently! 
employed at ho ml 

In the recei t I 
. crats surprised thl 

selves by carryingl 
of Rhode Islan 1.1 
emor elect is o dJ 
French Canadian. I 
toe selected from і 
tenant governor oa 

Another result I 
Tuesday was the I 
man William Coni 
trict of Pennsylxl 
crats. Mr. Connell 
Breton and begal 
boy to the coal tel 

Counsel for НЯ 
George W. Hugh el 
in the second (-.el 
of Policeman i l 
filed exceptions i ll 
court at East Cal 
Ing will be held. I 
lived in Halifax, I 
convict in the D jI 
he having been cl 
ing to rob Ser. %a 
dence In Lunenl: il 
ing Nathan Owt J 
At the trial for ta 
fleer McDougall -ill 
Detective Powe: I 
timony as to Car! 
Carter left Dorttl 
this month, his ЗІ 
the Lunenburg era 
duced for good bl 
tentlary. He has I 
arson, and is coni 
©rifles to be a dl 

Capt. Watkins I 
• eter City, which si 

Bristol, via New a 
Presented with a I 
glass Jn England, I 
adlan governmen,t| 
shipwrecked crew s 
ton, of Windsor, в 
Chief Officer Hiltol 
watch, and threel 
each for assteUngl 

St. Leo’s RomaJ 
new parish in Del 
on Sunday. The ш 
Thomas C. McGolJ 
John.

Horatio N. Маси 
of the estate of WJ 
Moncton, has app<a 
Pherson of 70 Staff 
agent to receive I 
Payments due the! 
residing in this stl 

New England ujl 
remarkable fines 
weather was so al
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ch is only a twenty-knot shin 
best.
te Good Hope represents power 
as speed. She carries :

1.2-in. breechloading guns.
6-in. quickfirers.
smaller quickfirers, including 1$ 

>unders. t
e biggest of these weapons is real- 
, quick-firer, judged by -the rapid- 
nth which aimed shots can be dis
ced. As many as five of these 
«tiles, weighing 3801b. each, have 

fired im eighty-five seconds on 
the cruiser Aboukir, and it has 

shown that under ordinary 
s a rate of three con-

a minute can 
У be obtained. The improvement
h this latest weapon is 
■ type of the 9.2ІП.

upon the 
gun may be

d from the fact that the two guns 
e Good Hope are equal to eight 
the same projectile such «Шаге

ed in the cruiser Edgar, launched 
twelve years ago. These two 

■rful guns are mounted fore 
f the Good Hope in barbettes

and
id by Krupp steel six inches thick" 
I vessel has double-storied ease
ls for the sixteen 6in. guns, the 
,r being six inches thick in front 
two inches at the sides and 
I a weapon not as good as the 
1st 6in. guns in the Good Hope, 
Terrible, under Captain Percy 

, scored 4.25 hits a minute with 
,gun at target practice, throwing 
ss than 4251b. of metal at the ob~ 
re in that time, while going at 12 
і an hour with the target from 
to 1,600 yards distant. This, and 
Г, with training, the gunners of 
lood Hope will be able to do. 
appearance the Good Hope is a 
ng contrast to other British crui- 
Vhe upper works have been cut 

considerably, ventilator®—pos
hes ts” for shells—are veritably 

dcuous by their absence, and the 
boat deck has been eliininated, 

effecting an economy of weight 
om fifty to sixty tons. She and 
Isters have shown themselves not 
as swift as a Germain mall steam- 
it they are excellent sea-boats. In 
ast with the Powerful, they are 
rkable because, to addition to 
g an additional knot an hour in 
, they are armored—practically 
iships with a greater speed than 
wlfter.t large cruiser afloat.

rear.

relists and all athletes depend" on 
[•LEY'S Liniment to keep their 
limber and muscles in trim.

I AND ALSO PING PONG.

I (Worcester, Mass., Spy.) 

ere has been trouble recently In a 
bdist church at Glen Cove, Long 
P, New York, because a part of 
pngregatlon, backed by the mlnis- 
fontended that it was all right to 
[cards and
I faction maintained that these 
lements were too worldly to be 
[enanced by church members. 
Iwhat to the discomfort of the 
bard members, the presiding elder, 
I consulted on the subject, was In- 
1 .to stand by the pastor and his 
Is who hold the opinion that 
t dance or play games with, cards 
I had but the sanction of hie 
pence, and they 
ted when a motion that the pre- 
Ipastor should be retained was 
I at the quarterly conference and 
btly carried.
|h contests as this are compara- 
[ rare now, though one remem- 
kvhen they were constantly being 
H in churches, the struggle for 
fer personal liberty not by any 
b being confined to the Methodist 
Ihes. But the idea is becoming 

and more
billiards do not carry contamina- 
I because they are attractive to 
t persons who do not make pre- 
B to respectability, and that the?- 
pt incite young 
simply because they are oft. ; 
lating to fast young men, r :. і 
lancing Is In Itself innocent, 
b and more the conclusion has 
reached that people outside the 
h should not alone be at liberty 
luse themselves with the games 
levlcee that long experience has 
t are most pleasing, and conse- 
ly church members as v - t 
Is who are not church merr.N^r*'. 
bards and billiards, or dance, ’. 
wish, and nothing is said about 
thought about it.
ay the question is being asked 
flub houses or club rooms asso- 

wlth churches should not have 
tables and billiard tables, so that 
patrons may not be tempted 
"simply because they wish to play 
I pleasant and harmless, 
і greater breadth of view has 
we believe, generally beneficial, 
it conforms more closely with 
uth, than did the view that cards 
illiards are defiling and are to be 
ed by the virtuous. The saloons 
elves have long been left In poe- 
n of certain legitimate attrae- 
that church clubs and other clubs 
ieplng young men from tempta- 
ilght just as well have.

to dance, while the

one

were further

oommom that cards

men to becorr

as

hildi-en Cry for
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і are the dried flower buds ot a 
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BOSTON LETTER. overcoat was a burden. These condi
tions are a God send to many poor 
families to view of the, high price of

Spruce lumber continues firm in Bos
ton, with prices steadily held at the 
mill owners quotations. Ten and 12 
inch dimensions are yet quoted at 321 
to 22; 8 in. and under, 319 to 20; 10 and 
12 in. random lengths, 10 feet and up,
320.50: 2x3, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, 2x7 and 3x4, 10 
feet and up, 317 to 17.50; all other ran
doms, 9 In. and under, 10 feet and up,
318 to 18.50; 5 In, and ip merchantable 
boards, 317; matched boards, 318 to 20; 
out boards, 314; laths. 1 6-8 In., 33.40 to 
3.46; 11-2 In., 33.25 to 3.30; cedar shin
gles are steady and In fair demand.
Extra cedar is worth 33.50 to 3.55; 
clear, 33; second clear, 32.50; extra No.

BOSTON, Nov, 10,— Yesterday was L M-75 to 1.80. There were only two 
the thirtieth anniversary of the great arrivals from the provinces last week.
Boston fire. Today some of the old- 1 They included 70,245 feet of lumber, 
time firemen observed the event by 500,000 shingles and 13,000 feet of piling, 
attending a dinner. 1,1 the fish business mackerel con-

The so-called "Jaek-the-Slugger” tinues firm, with no new fish In sight, 
cases appear to be making Boston and The jobbers ask 318 to 19 for mediunj 
vicinity famous (or infamous). The No* to 21 for No. 2, and 323 to 24
detective department of the city has for shore No. 1. 
not taken a very enviable shape in the 
work of investigating the crimes and 
has rather sought to disparage the 
prompt action taken by the state po
lice. Public opinion as to whether Alen 
G. MfLson is guilty of thé murder of 
Miss Clara Morton of Kings Co., N.
S., is divided. His friends are making 
extraordinary efforts to establish alibis, 
and will probably succeed. ' It should 
not he taken for granted; -however, 
that Mason is the guilty one. His past 
mental troubles and his habit of In
terfering with women led the police to
suspect him when Miss Morton was PMVMHH0HI
killed. The case attracts great atten- TOPEKA, Kan., Nov. 10.—Gov. elect I coa’d be adopted.
tion all over the country. W. J. Bailey and Lieut. Gov-elect D. 1 But, roughly, Mr. Oborne’s plan Is to

Gloucester fishing Interests are de- »• Hanna are both bachelors. | build from Negro Point to the northern
cidedly uneasy on account of the sign- Each said in his campaign speeches I ®nd Partridge Island a large break
ing of the treaty covering fish pro- that if elected he would get married. I water, rising at least eight or ten feet
ducts and bait with Newfoundland. How they say they were nagged by I above blgh water. From the bank at
During the election campaign the the newspapers Into making the prom- І ^®d Head to the same part of Part- 
Gloucester people were promised by lses, and take refuge behind the law | rldge Island another similar breakwa- 
Senator Lodge and other high officials which renders void an obligation ere- Iter might be built, connecting with 
that their interests would be safe- ated under duress. j the first. These are to be of filled mas-
guarded. They noticed, too, that the The new 375,000 executive mansion І onry and of a sufficient width on top
treaty- was not signed until after the Inst completed will stand Idle, or be I t° permit ot the building of ware- 
election, in which Senator Lodge’s I occupied by tenants for tour years, un- I houses. From the northern side of 
son-in-law was sent to congress from IIesa Gov-elect Bailey decides to keep | fh® Bed Head structure wharves might 
the Gloucester district. Had the vot- j his ante-eleotion pledge. I h® built up the harbor and these used
ers supposed that Newfoundland fish I He has engaged quarters at a hotel, If* the ones now In existence tor both 
were to be admitted free, many of I but rumor has It that a girl in his I ™P°rt and export freight. The C. P. 
them would have voted against the I home town, Balleyville, has begun to | might lay tracks around the shore 
party. The Gloucester people are I ®iudy a picture of the executive man- I Gourtenay Bay to Red Head, and 
■waiting for the terms of the treaty to I I „
be made public when the senate aptsl this, however, Mr. Bailey refuses I handling freight.
on it. If the treaty is inimical іо|*° sPeak. The case of Lieut. Gov- I Thls He» Head dam; which would We I taff® 80 many different organs.
Gloucester interests a lively time at I eilect Hanna is believed to be hopeless. I about seven thousand feet long, would; I 'lt ia f common mistake to f
.Washington Is promised I —----------------------------- I b® fitted near the Partridge Island end I №at catarrh is confined to the nose I rattle sarcastically. In Dan’s day It I

Among recent deaths of former pro- ЛЖМ1ПЖ IM і липли gatea 11,1(1 a lock similar to those throat. Any Inflammation of the was a practice to stop a favorite over- 1
vincialists were the following • In CANADA IN LONDON. I “sed on canals, and through this lock I mucous membrane wherever located, I night by putting poison in his food. I
Everett, Nov. 3, Isaac W. Bradshaw, I ------------- [vessels would enter and sail. At the accompanied by abnormal secretions, Is [Today? We stop him on the track}
aged 70 years formerly of St John- in I Hanbury atm Keeps Up Protection I Red Head end there would be a sluice | catarrh. Catarrh of stomach Or blad-[ with a pair ot stout arms. In Dan's L

' of about six feet In depth, for the pur- | “®г' or intestines. Is nearly as com-1 day the Jockey Club, offered rewards |
pose ot carrying off the overflow from I mon Bs nasal catarrh and much more [of 500 guineas for the arrest of the f! 

імпмтпїчт XT ,, mv. I the river, but which woud not In I serïous, although it is true that stom-1 poisoner. Today? The Jockey Club

XV/sti John? to WoSeTNoTs; I 'following0' u^tBe геГш of W Util^th^'Tthe^ddte'receltet 35,Ш I !
^Griffin Manufac^^Co.! whic^oc^ïs are g^-all^res^ ^t^can^arLyte аГо“е^- A £«4 has recently appear- '“kXcureto teTpirates feel of pro- і

aged 25 of Berwick N In Jamaica T closer I the reversible falls as an attraction ing catarrh, wherever located. The of many millions openly commits a " Bend your шматі eddxceeon apeet-
pfaTn, Ndv 9, S CatheVine RXtt as' if now (ьГд г Шсіа^' Htek? Ї°Г УІЗ“0Г8’ There be noVore Reparation Is sold by druggists gen- fraud that would have caused his In-I card snd yoa will wlthout daU,.
son aged SO native of Halifax- іп ІВеяі-н >,»= “d Mlchael Hicks- j fails. The harbor of St. John would I eraIly under name of Stuart’s Catarrh | slant rulingcoff in France or Bngb I
borchTster, NÔV 3 мГ88 Mat^wn” eiw Cl^mbeZln ^оГгооГГ his ‘f “ Mgh water aU «me, and the * аа» to addtiion to being very I land. An owner and trainer, one ot1 

widow of Wm. S. Brown, aged 85, for-I opinions Btifbùr srokl îrith 1^1 вв! I Г steamers now stopping at Indl- ^i!^!Tla!?dm>1C<^VanIen't' P08363868 the recently very successful ones, ism-erlv of Halifax drowned off Гят« КЄ IvtÛ 1666 I antown> would be able to sail above I extraordlnary merit, in many cases I peculiarly interested in horses in i ♦ » »»♦•
Cod Ncv 4 Norman Samneon of Syd-l somethine- rh earfy dI^overy,t of I and below the bridges at any hour of I g^ying immediate " relief from the I half a dozen stables, and has violated ! 
ney n s апіТмк З Of Twô of <”==titu- the day. instead of having to waü foh coughing, hawking and constant clear- the rules of racing a hundred times
RWers Ni’ ! ^amen ^ ecto^ enaWf the the tide as at present. LotheT^d” | to8r « the throat and head, those In the last year. “No scandals 1- ЇГ-
Charley Bucki* I common tntAr»fltU^nJ°gethe^a^alr?vx«f I vantage wouId *** that the Courtenay | with which everyone is fam- | other mtllionaire haé a horse pulled I

, 4 _ № ’ cojmnoo Interest, and upon the feasibH- Bay flats, which are now bare half the lllar wh(> has ever suffered from colds under the noses of the stewards and
Maine lumbermen report that tb® I . "Jlch Chamberlain himself | time, would be perpetually covered I 1,1 the head and throat. I boasts of “talcing 380,000 out of the I

scarcity of men noticed last month j t at the colonial conference. Some І тгіОі from sixteen to eighteen feet of I Catarrh Is simply a continuation of I ring.” Llttlr thieves to the saddle here I
continues. It is said that, there are I miles are provoked today over Han- I water, and would be available for 1 these symptoms until the trouble be-1 are astounded that jockeys should be 1 ____ . „
places in the woods for hundreds of uiy s tender solicitude for the feel- I usht coasting schooners and for ship- I comea chronic and. grows gradually I ruled off in France for betting on their I «РоЯмГьіAND*‘ 
men, but experienced woodsmen are | mss of the Canadian government lest [ building V worse from year to year. I mounts—ON their mounts тіпл vmi і I
very scarce. New Hampshire also re- his decision upon the request tor a* The Market slip and others in which Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are com- The audacious midget buccaneers r№ й®РT
por,s that good material is hard to R Rthe ten days within which I schooners now lie In the mud, would R*®*1 of Hydrastin, Red Gum and lng on horses’ necks in this country- SSoa cu see me at^y station 2ong ti>.
frriCo. tbat Btateemployera are of-I dan cattle must now be slaugh- j afford at all times exactly the same I 8imIIar antiseptics and catarrh sped-1 emerclse the privilege of betting | toWl
in xifi Ж*к°Г experienced men, while j ^ ЇУ^" I depth of water as is available’ at high I flc8- from which It will be seen that no j AGAINST their mounts. Many are | St. John Offlce-Зв Leinster street; tele
in Maine the rate is 330, and for green [ Hcally stayed -before the official deel- [ tide I secret is made ot the ingredients and I financially interested in books and a ! »bone U*- °®<* hours, 9 to la# a m.

h^dl^M-cted'thM'thZ vJLm I Under present conditions the rise and ^ no mln?fal Р°1вог18 are used, majority take orders from professional Sussex Office-Main street Office hours i
peri ..nee In the woou&~~$22 to $26 8.1 expecteci tn&t toe ten Q8.ys will І їй її m , —, — , - І éls is -the case with many well known I gamfolers “Nn <№я.л(іяія і*» I to 8 p. m.month is paid. Thescafcity ot help be extended, and seeing that British °Ь? ^ГЬ°Г ®° catarrh medicines Nearly" all tha^to renrèhensihte in
is due, lumbermen say, to the failure I farmers would oppose » suffidently I ^ ^^™®^ ual?Rlng at their For catarrh of the noa?, throat, I what isknown ад the "west^ran2“

of Canadians to come across the line. І extension to enable Canadian cat- I ,n ahlttln_ theî^ ataein» m?C|t * I br°nchlal tubes, for catarrh of stom- I has dominated our racecourses tMe

ZSX?Kir *" SWLSSS: 4 ’358» '*■ >.»** ïïîn-jïïiïl" -etM c‘- і; 5" 2:-S5?SSîSb'3* ''

а55Яй2 ЕЕЕ F F6*ш p ira?” sШВ£5
tenant goveroor of the stote ------------- depth at low water- but with the tide --------- ------------------ -- 8table of horaes 6113 a striDX ot books ^

Another result of the voting last L°et * QOOd Man ,n R M- °«*th high all the time there would be no °f T. OTTY CROOKSHANS. tL^-wton 13 ^ thef PraPerJy (As Пай Смик
Tuesday was tk» defeat nf ------------- [difficulty. The cost ot building the I The death occurred at Fredericton I ®fyle whlp-sawii^ the sports.- The| X ■ UUЯє-ОІІГО
ipan William Gonnell in the 10th Дія I Nov. 1L—Richard Mont- 1 dams would not seem so grreat It from І ув^^ег^аУ • Otty Crooktiiank of the І «ЇГ1аГ^!8. n°thing?—4,No scandals/'j vl® fumUhthe work »ndtesch you free; you work in
trict of P^asvlvatia bv the demo' |F®mery Ие1а- who died today, was it were deducted the many other exJ Provincial audit department. Mr. Mo^ frauds of the season came w "ш
cats. Mr Conn’ll is a native of Сяое Ь°ГП ln thls clty ln 1882- Before he I Penses necessary to equip the harbor I Crookshank was in the 76th year ot I ®ut °f the w€st- and every species of .’ї'ДІаА
Breton Jnd Tran lift a ЙЖ reached the a*® ot twenty he had com- under other methods. I h‘8 age and was a son of the late I frau* .«■ «auctioned by the distribution I “““*■"*“»** e“eW*
boy in the coal-mines I a ^ around the world. Then I And the strong1 currents against I Crookshank. His death, though

Counsel for Edward Сягірг яИяяІ # dozen yeara he was a member I which all harbor craft have now to foli°wing an illness of hut a few days,
George W. Hughes who was convicted I B°®ton post staff, retiring from I fight would be done away with. In I was not a surprise to his friends, as
in the seconded egree for the murder I that P°?ltl011 to become stage maea- I high water there would be very little 11 was well known that he was a con- 
of Policeman I'eefe In Fverett - I Ser °f the Boston Museum. From that I current, and consequently the Lake I «tant sufferer for many years from... ,
filed exceptions i i the Middlesex countv I ЙУе. ,^nt11 hls death he was closely I Superior need not be swung on another heart trouble. Deceased leaves a wife I a°^I.ard guttersnipes ! How ap-court aVTs/r.mhHStf lT /Tl identified with theatrical life. mud bank. and four children to mourn. Mrs. Ргорг1а1?, however, in the exact mean
ing will be held. Carter who formerlv I ІП 4®^fuary- 1864- be became mans- I Mr. Obome is devoting some time to I <rI?ok8ha"k la a daughter of the late of word, for to '‘jockey” is — 
lived in Halifax was at one- time ГI "er o£ the Boston Museum, and fori the perfecting of hls plan, which, al-I dohn R. Partelow. Hls sons are John І ®!’ £ ls to Jockey. Some of them
convict in the D irdiTer penitentTv ПЄаГІу 30 УЄаг3 kept alIve the ald stock though almost enough to stagger the and Andrew Crookshank of Frederic- ™* ba!f a hundred pounds, and
he having been convictedPof attest’ ?”4tpany ldea- beating out Lester Wal- I ordinary citizen, is not so Impossible and bis daughters are Miss Emma V0Jf ,ln hlPPlns- Better send all
ing to rob ^ lack on his оті Nxw York lines. In as might appear. Crookshank and Mrs. Fenety of Fred- 8Uch to BlmIra £»r ten years and pull
dence inLunenl "re in яп/ГяіТЇ" I 1116 Preserit ®гаі of managers was I —_________________ I erlcton. Otty Crookshank followed on our honest horges, backsmetal
ine Шки п. /g^лТ,1" £°rmed, Isaac B. Rich, William Harris I farming for the greater part of hls automatons. They at least would be

CHATEAU !1 EAU BURNED.
шГ monte tos 'T£Lr "sentence tor ROUEN, France, Nov. ll.-The Cha- ------------- erlctZmm^'twelveto fû ot reformУВДЖ
the Lunenbur- crime having been re- I teau d'Eau, the seat ot tee Duc I BAIdFAX, Nov. 1L—Thirty years I a position in the provincial government I ar _supIne stewards will never have
duced for good behavior in the непі I d’Orieans, is on fire and ls threatened I 680 the Present Intercolonial railway I offices. Mr. Crookshank was a native I lk® °“î^® to Punish. When I con-
tentiarv^ with, destruction. J was opened for traffic from Halifax te of St John. sl»er all the evils of our racing I am
arson ^nd is соавМ^еГьу the/uth J [Chateau d'Eau contained a well|Plal”8®° Junction, making a through The funeral will take place on the ”ear,ly lncll°ed to admit that Pete De- 
orities to tes 1 known collection of historical Por- lbftween Шв c,ty «У St. John, arrival of the C. P. R. on Thursday ^=ys campaign against the Jockey

Cant WAtetos ^the st^^ Ex traits.) The trains were called No. 1 and No. 2, noon. Сіиіч тау benefit the turf. "No scan-I ________________ I a numbering that they still retain. -------------------------------- dais! It begins to look as if theВПаіоГгіГЇ^Тогі^1 MriUbi OTTAWA, Nov. 12,-Morconi will I —------=----------------------  Chronic Constipation surely cured or 8ta*?8treet end of racing wiU require | В M !
presented wtth a vtioAMe binocular pay a vle‘t to Ottawa in the course of [ HE WEIGHS 733 POTTNne money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS tha ’^meT”1^ Wlnter LONDON. Nov. П.-Preml» Bal-
glass in Engkrnâ? the 5ft of thTcI^ Ithe ne*t few days. HE WEIGHS 733 POUNDS. never fail. Snmll, chocolate coated. farmers, reading tour's motion to apply automatic
a lian government, tor rescuing the I g*T‘“~' ' 1 --------- I easy to take. Price. 35 cents. At I ^l01™0119'",innln8^ aa have been I cloeure toy compartments to the gov-
shlpwrecked crew of the schooner СІМ-1 Câttdr’a ГМпп Pnnt ГлтплппіІ j (London Times.) I druggists. 1 I tMr У’т that ernmenfs educatlorf MU was agreed
ton, of Windsor. N. 8.. on Jan, 2 last. I VOOK вСвШО ROOt СОШрОМіД, | Living in Dover, Eng., Is a man who] --------------------------------- “No scandals P'Ufully lnade4uate. to in 1^'how of commons today by
Chief Officer Hilton will receive a gold s t — I Is an amazing eight, for the raison | v BOSTON, Nov. i2.*-Two footpade, who had І (УгЛ&тя K . • j 222 votes to $08. ^olowing tills metwatch, and w ШЇ Æ Щ Ж that he weighs 8«,^ less than ЇЖДЙг ^

each for aseteUng to the rescue. I j ШЗГ can depend, “to/the hour | Pounds. Moreover, his relatives say I the superior court today, and both rectived I lng powers—“Say nothing ahnnt I ylg°reU3 amendment lo_ the motion
new Ж II Wf 11th^ hL"nofLn a^To e/2k to^the | ^Thl^venГг^ге^ ,еГу^ Ibetting transactions; wé *litraM^er^S^^”»

on Sunday. The pastor Is Rev. Father I "nS^Eot ordlnary смев I |ast el^bt years, and he passes his days J New YorTa^hS я priSS ^rord/recirive^ I toany." І snelk1^! We I Ctoamteriai^Mr ItoSËïrii,
Thomas C. McGoldrick, formerly of St. J XT ggAStiT*. **" » ”* ^ ^ ^ ^ 1ЬВП " УЄаГ,>- ^ betHn^' racing1 and^v ^t“rs. ^"deV^^S

Horatio N. MacKenzle, administrator I etS&ge^toree doHvs n^lbox.10 d06rcce | At night the giant is wheeled to his I _1L ^gggg^ • =======S^a | what "ИіївЬигк 'Phil aJx>a^ ■ vbtes to 152. -
of the estate of William MacKenzle of | Ladies-ask your druggist for Coolc’e bed, into which he hoists himself by ] Beirut SaSTSi^ilntlaaSitSS Ithe rin*. wins in a dav or tҐ
Moncton, has appointed Henry S. Mac-I Catt»” Hoot Ctowe-l. Take no other means of a trapeze. ПІІЙЯ Chicago gang pockete to гьЛІ=х,Ч I ORDINART CORN CURBS ARB
Pherson ot TO State street, Boston, his І діпмгтїя8' xS.d 0£a A travelling showman recently offered I ■ IWW. and every form of ltdti% I millions on M tn 1 .x? the Way ,of I DANGEÎROUSagent to receive claims against end $S$K£ded'by &ti&titolSS S2 ^ ^ man 3300 a day if he woffid jako.ts',.ouLr ^ L e „ DANGEROUS^
Payments due the estate from persons | minion of Canada. MdhMto any address exhibit himself, but the offer was de. j wnnid mend and, track owners I becausethey contain acids, but Put-
residing ln this state. j on receipt of price and four 2-cent postage dined. I bm^UyttiOTthtok ofK^“oa зд/пго «, вігі matters and cater to the nam s Painless Corn and Wart Ex-

New England up to date has had a I Btamp& ™e Cook C»»p«Wi “I don't need money," said the fat I gffl/oy numer back if not cured. 60c abox, at f PP?rt°^. Public by suppressing tractor is entirely vegetable tn compo-

remarkable fine mild tall. The No. l and No. 2 are aolTÎ" St John te ™a”' "and I'm too tonà ot my fanuîy l ^<^«BDMANSo»,B«»»Ca,TorontA W « “ \\я w*th °“r |8ІиоГ’.„ a substitute tor “Put-"eather was so warm today that an 1 all druggist». - to leave them.” | Df, 'СИ&8в,8 OliitlTI©fit ment—tbp fi-nn/f1 pol^e j2?part* I ,8' 118 the only sure; safe and
ment tne iraua їв high up! The ex- I painless cure for corns and warts.

ness-■ ;
СІООКДР RACE MEM.

A Severe Indictment of 
S, Horse Haeing.

.

NOTICE. |1'33
Ш t

,<
IÜ.Glouoestet* fishermen Uneasy 

Over Newfoundland Treaty.
Outlines a Gigantic Scheme of 

Harbor Works.
The canvassers and 

collectors for the SBMI- 
WEEKLY SUN are now 
making their rounds as 
mentioned below. The 
Manager hopes that all 
subscribers ln arrears will 
pay when called on.

I. D. Pearson is in P. B. 
Island.

(New York Press.)
The racing season with us is ended 

—the season likely to go down In hon
est turf history as the rotteuest ot the 
rotten.
clean these Augean 
worst days of Hawthorne and Harlem 
(Chicago's Harlem) are upjn us. Clif
ton , Gloucester, Merchautville, The 
Gut and Maspeth have been rolled into 
one upon our metropolitan courses. In
fant blackguards in the saddle have 
vied with adult blackguards in the 
ring, in the clubhouse, along (he quar
ter-stretch and In the paddock te 
prostitute the noble game. The stew
ards, the active, alert, managing 
stewards, have turned away, .whisper
ing with quaking livers—“No scand
als! no scandals!”

This “no scandal" injunction was 
born at Sheepshead Bay six years ago, 
when the turf was chaste 1m compari
son with what it Is today. The Joc- 
key Club was on thin ice. 
ereign people of this state must not 
be permitted to know of the awful 
sine committed ln the name of "Im
provement of the thoroughbred.” Such | COUIltV N. B. 
knowledge might induce repeal of tee "
law that winked at betting, the solace 
and support of racing, as well tis its 
foul monster with the deadly sting. tÎQS Of ОііЄЄПЗ аШІ SUD- 
When fraud after fraud was glossed I . ж? »
over with the sanctimonious breath— | DUPy, N. B.
“No scandals”—the game was started |
down hill with all the brakes off. "No I ........"■
scandal.’’ Time was 
thieves of paddock and racing were 
posed for the good of the game.

(0
Beeent Deaths of Former Provinola!- 

ists- Scarcity of Lumbermen In 
Maine — Fish an» Spraee 

Quotations-News 
Nuggets.

Suggests That Dams Be Built From 
Negro Point Across Partridge^ 

Island to Bed Head.
Where is the Hercules to 

stables? The
...*

JGen. Supt. Obome has evolved a plan 
of harbor Improvement which at first 
sight appears quite prEicticable and 
which while necessitating the outlay 
of no small sums of money, would 
completely revolutionize the present 
system of harbor work and would make 
St. John one of the finest ports in Am
erica.

(From vur Own Correspondent.)

Baby enjoys his bath
all the more, and his sleep is the 
sweeter when you use V

BABY’S OWN SOAP
Mr. Obome has Spoken to and laid ms 

plan before a number of prominent 
citizens.

It «oftens and soothes aU skin irrita
tions. keeping it healthy and fresh.

Don’t use imitations on Baby.
ALBERT TOILET BOAP CO„ Mfrs.

MONTREAL.

Among these are MayorBarrel herring are
very firm, with quotations unchanged White, several agents tor the large 
at 36.75 to 7.50 for N. S. large split, I steamship lines, harbor officials and 
and 35.50 to 6 for medium. Canned lbb- I others who know something of the 
sters continue In very light supply Etnd possibilities of St. John. These are, 
all stocks are firmly held. Wholesalers I without exception, more than enthusi-
ask 32.50 to 2.75 for 1 lb. tails, and j astic over the matter, and are taking
32.80 to 3 tor 1 lb. flats. Live lobsters I much Interest in the plan, raising ob-
are worth 17 to 18c. and boiled 20 cents. I Jectlons only to overcome them, and | (Johannesburg Dally Mall, Oct. 10th.)

j making all sorts of suggestions which I T^5ight maybe your misty mind,
are worthy of consideration. ТвсеГе teM-T 8l°T'

As yet only the more prominent and | Three years ago.
If I apparent features of the schemes have 

j been brought under discussion, and 
J there are many details to be settled 
I before any . definite line ot action

Edgar Canning is in 
ALBERT COUNTY.' 3-2 The sov-

F. S, Chapman in KingsLINES TO AN OLD MAN IN MEMORY OF 
OCTOBER 10TH, 1902.

J. E. Austin in the Coun-BACHELORS WEAKEN.

Anteelection Pledges to Marry 
Elected—Now They’re Elected They 

Find They Lack Nerve.

Three years ago!—and clicked a word 
Along the silent deep sea wire,

And thus the slumb’rlng sea lion heard 
And roused to Ire.

Three years ago; a swift alarm 
That flared like warning beacon’s flame;

And to the town and to the farm 
The message came.

God knows, old man, against whose name 
Must stand the awful tale of dead;

He knows, Who counts as nothing, fame 
When life is shed.

when the MONEY TO LOAN.ex-
MONEY TO LOAN on city, town, ruing* 

or country property, ln amouuts to suit at 
low rate of Interest. H. H. PICKETT, 

Would a mar. who bribes an alder- SoMcltor' 60 Prlnceaa 8treet. st- •'«’bn. N. B. 
man wink at crooked racing? ~ 1 **
electric saddle is an artless device 
compared with some of the tricks In
troduced on the turf by outcasts of
the trotting track. I date most of 1 DÇMBSTIC WANTED—For general bone* 
the existing villainy from the invasion SSftrs^ ^A^rM 

of the trotting fraternity. Every in- [ MRS. M. A. FINN, 72 Union Street, SC 
vention of the most venal driver has * N- ®- 
been Improved upon until the running [ = 
turf is lower ln the scale of moral 
turpitude than when Towser broke ice

HOW THE EVILS GREW. 1

'The

WANTEDGod knows, old man, and He Is Just, 
-And He Who hath you in Hls ken 

Shall judge you by the silent dust 
Which once Were men.

—Edgar Wallace.
John,
1386

HAVE YOD ANY OF THESE Я
FASH FOB SALE.

The subscriber offers for sale hls farm la 
in the homestretch tor "skates” that I the Parish of Hampstead, at VVoodville Vil

lage, containing 200 acres, good house, two 
large barns and other o6t bindings, 70S.

Symptoms of alVery Common Trouble ?
There is no disease so common in [ crawled in the interest of___ I ™ иівеаае so common in і crawtea in tne Interest of the “Bic

thence out on the dam, tor the purpose ^he Unlted States as Catarrh, because Four” of The Gut. We have amazed I A^pto Tn™8 Plum t°re^ alUn beating Farm 
* ‘ - ' I R appears ln so many forms and at- | the Old World with an exhibition of I better known as the G. G. BLIPP tr»lt farm.

0^1,- „ - і baBenesg that cauaes the dry boneg ot [ Por further Information apply to
- w—--------------- -------------- - „„„„. suppose} Dan Dawson, the horse poisoner, to

be fitted near the Partridge Island end | ttlat catarrh ls confined to the nose | rattle sarcastically.
STEPHEN M. HAMM, 
Hampstead, Queens Co., N. B.

Don’t go to 
BUSINESSAgainst Canadian Cattle.Cambridge, Nov. 4, Wm. J. Damery, 

aged 38 years, formerly of St. John; In 
Halifax, Nov. 2, Mrs. Mary Fitzgerald,

COLLEGE ;

■
E

W. J. OSBOBNB, Principal,
Fredericton N. B. <

♦ ♦♦♦♦

db. w. півватів, f:

■
IVeterinary Surgeon.

Mi
MSc01*”4 -

I

Surgery and dentistry specialties. 
Inquiry by t^ail promptly attended to.

I

■ ;-
!

-æ Ill
I

;
!

■M

Eon
1of a few thousand dollars among the 

county fairs.
ample of one "leading patron of the 
sport" has done more to lower theHOW TO DISCIPLINE JOCKEYS.

Jockeys ? What a term for little I ?a^dard ot tarf immorale than a hun-
Ior 1 dred cases of strong-arm in the sad

dle. In Adam’s fall we sinned all. “No 
scandals!"

I can put my finger on a score of 
devilish thieving, grand larceny transe 
actions that took place on the turf 
in the last season. So can any one 
of the watchful newspaper men who 
report racing. But nothing can be 
done so long as the stewards refuse to 
work on harmony. The leading turf
man in the United States (It is 
necessary to name him) telle me that 
he has tried time and again to per
suade the stewards to imite in drastic 
action, but they refuse to pull to
gether. If one certain steward had 
his way there would be a hundred 
rulings off tomorrow. "No scandals!"

un-
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• pieces,, 
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I. C. R. Comin,
Teli

jMparture of th 
Laurier for Hoi 

Chief Justicej 

Today—H
Mi

OTTAWA, Nc 
dry dock delega 
day with a prom
atlon.

E. Panet, son 
deputy minister 
Jennings of Тої 
of the Royal N 
been given cpm 
Canadian Artille 

Russell,a 
S., an applicant 
clerk of the hot] 
ported to be ver; 
the Job.

Hon. Mr. Bern 
ed to the position 
made vacant by 

Sir Wilfrid lei 
"Monday, and du; 
will not be mu< 
circles. Hon. 1 
Nova Scotia till 
rick for Quebec, 
and Cartwright 

The departmei 
gurating a new < 
of a course of 
nasties for non- 
of the active mi 
commence at th 
lege January 1Ç( 
tor W. Prince 0 
gymnastic staff Ї 
etructor of gynoj 
and is now on h 
land.

A statement is" 
South African ; 
shows that of tt 
during the late v 
South Africa, 4 j 
sea, making a ti 
of 218 of the al 
munlcated with, 
relatives is forth 
ance of the gene 
ing the Cape C 
the casualty depe 
bos been secured 
identifying the e 

/ various graves, 
ready been defli 
large memoriale,; 
the other at Kiel 
be erected, beal| 
over such othel 
found. A total 
been subscribed" t 
IawJy Minto trui 
will be forthcoml 

OTTAWA, Nov 
age received herl 
bishop Briichesi I 
raised to the 
Mgr. Falconi, thj 
not received ans 
subject.

OTTAWA, Nov 
Lady Laurier haJ 
on the evening a 
the Sunny South 
town called to a 
leader. Sir Wilfl 
a month, and d 
was a report hen 
visit Washington 
1>ut this turns oil 
prime minister j 
■discuss political і 
States capital ji 
may call there or 
eon given for an 
United States an 
ened to impose a 
«and on Canadiai 
«count of the aetti 
■Quebec governnj 
Wood. There is j 
і Mere in the report 
government has 
adding to the du 
tering the States 
Ontario and Que 
pulp mills in Cl 
the legality of tti 
of the treasury 
result is awaited 

A farewell add 
by the Ancient 
was presented 1 
ablegate spoke c 
Ireland to the «

m
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tondes of thousands What is broWn-<;roWdlnto the seats which fill 
attle shout? Why U is ti^ snniï the «-ena. The Eskimos of the Arctic 
Ion being sung in all the mfJtîn» fa0 thert: black men of the tropics are (house, all X- the'iàhd ^rTTs tt! Siial L№ke? hTnei^eV 

y(|,MM . . . , ■ bloodof carnage? Itis the symbeTQ*" ;Ceafre of . the Ir^aand'uftJ' Ms
CHIfiXpO, Nov. 9.-The supremacy iteration ot tbe geatest thinkers of the ujw at’the^olj^cJ^mSbton^AMÿL^ In, v*‘-cee ^e11

of Ch^iS4he realms of govern^nt, ages? If this book which acclaiths and my Christ as^ ^ oKortfs aa they sing:
learh^^n^religiott.d8 «dserted by Christ, does nht bear the investigation пГте Ld м I b „ '
Rev. jSink De Witt £almage in thiS of the mind, bow was H that Sir Wai name, that at ;th^^to of Jesus twZ MU^ feSus_ bear the cross ^pne 
sermon.cn the text Luke xxHi. 38, “And Jones, thé greatest linguistic human knee should bow; of things in heavW orF**r& ‘ ' '
a superscription also was written over encyclopedia who ever lived, once said and tMhgs under the earth ” can fQt *yery pne,
him in Setters 0Ç-Greek And b9.Ua Md reference to the Bible, “I have care- not see thee?. .Cfat wl-not tonch tore* "A d UleT6 s a cross for ше--
Hebrcw, This is the King of the JewS-V tuUy and regularly pursued the Scrip- Can we not confess- the-* Kind of Kings ■#*,, tb . Л Ч

Capital punishment has‘.been in tores’ and am of the "opinion that this and Lord of Lords?K Леа r }^huf that^Bat touîtitoae is singing
vogue, among all nations, both civilized book,independent of its divine origin, Ом йійй aoœé wars a«b ; to tny conwanion and say,‘‘Whoand barbaric." But <Й all modes of contamh more suMimity, purer tnorl day^EenTato^tbe^Ze^Mfoefand whence came toe*?” 
capital punishment, whether by the allty, more important history and finer Rome. I had twJvistons which brought h^vfn T^afS<Wer,8’ the hosts of 
hangman’s noose or by decapitation, strains of eloquence than can be col- before mVt^ginatC^vlvMcm^^ heaven Those in. the. arena are the 
or slow strangulation, or by burning fected from all other books, no matter thebÜ^Imfthe m5fnbera ofvthe' »ving human race
at the stake, thé most horrible way to what language they may hâve been Christ’s kingdom In the ben^®* t*o knee to the
for any criminal to die is by the cru- written.” “If Christ’S Bible does not helplessness ot the few Christiana in +if Z* Je/42 Çbrist. That chorus is 
ciflxion mode-that form of public ex- appeal to the brain, hbw can you ac- 'that great cUy durlng the ^riod f^ л„! eCh° varédMtory in the
ecution which was practiced among count for thei&ct that Thomas Carlyle, .lowing' the crucffifion; in the other I whk** d«>let^ to '
the Jews. Yet we see Christ as a com- a great intellectual leader of the Eng- saw «là imagination the time of the was written,moo criminal, hanging Upon the cross, Ush world, whose dÿspéptlc stomach, тіПегтіит, whèn ali peoplés shalt lc. langage ^ La°n
and dying by the most intense and made him chronically growl at every- claim Christ,-Lord ot alL , r a°8'la8®- ttlld the Jews that Jesus
agonizing form of suffering, .mental body and everything, once declared ' ' " VÎ the temporaVas well ---------
and physical. that the book of Job was the finest THE. TWO VISIONS! , ' , Ritual king. 0£, my brother and

But though Jesus Christ is dying Up- Pros» poem ever written, or that Lord Sc=ne the pir4f—T w»» Г™г’Cbrtst ls some.day to rule
on the cross as a common criminal Jeffrey, the hard-headed critic of the a dark Roman duraCd^ e*h^atod8,mj °УЄГ ^ hemlspheres-
there is one vivid, distinction which Edinburgh Review, always carried in der another dSon. ?°l a“<l ГЛ ,by «o^rated
singles Ms death out among all the ^is side pocket St. fJohn’s Apocalypse Paul’s dungeon rThete is a fittiW Wa* iV-4i” 8rlorious mU"
crucifixions. That exception is the -because felt that it was a master- in the r^Of “abéuï н0Ur votee» be
style of the superscription nailed Piece of'literature? Ah. those testi- Throughthis rnZ theyShal1
above the cross. It was customary montes do not tend to prove that Christ oners used to ьҐ to^réd^ of S lS?” ta
among the Jews to place above the only influences the ignorant and the Riveted Into the wall was an4in$n rtti» ses and the I^amto.
heads of the dying a written statement «mntaJly superstitious. to which the helpless victim -cmfid bf THE MESSAGE OF THE CROSS
descriptive of the crimes for which “ ‘be Rible does not appeal to the chained. The walls of that dunceonf "'L " " " " : '
they , were being executed. But instead brain how is it that science and revela- even on that hot summer day wéri But the, Hebrew superscription ought 
of declaring that Jesus Christ was dy- •«<>”» ^ the statement-of the Bible, are damp and cold. As I stood ЧЬете'-*ї itb ^ №e most Important to us .all. It 
ing an ignomtaio death for the • sin ШШ^becoming moreJjid more harmon- wanted to placé myself as nearly as °ueht to be the most important because 
of murder, or of blasphemy, or of in- As intelligeit men do you not possible in Paul's position. I bade 1» the-Hebrew language has always been
surrection against the throne ,of Cae- know that, though the scientists have guide leave ihe a«d take away thelig»tt Symbol of God's jfrroteeyng and par- 
sar, the board'over the head oÇ Christ centuries been squabbling, these dif- I wanted to be alotfe As the Zoning love: The Hebrews were God’s
had written upon it in three different «fences are gradually passing awày ièft the loneliness became Atmallinai favored People. So,, when we read the 
languages this one striking sentence: , Sci5nce and revelation are Even the echoes of the departing foots superscription of, the crqss in the He-
piis is the Hing of the Jews.” Even , coming into closer and more harmon)- steps sèemèd to make ttose ргШа ,brew tongûef Gôd 'seems to say to us, 

to his degradation, humiliation and °as„5j'at^.nMBj|W]r,d « та™У Ш1#? : wdHs the more àWul and hopedèsaty a9 fndividnals, "I haye sent my only 
death God seems to have so ordered • thereon thef formally disagreed? grewsome. As the light disappeared be8°tten Son into the world" that by his 
events that the very man who. con- ” ?п1У within a few weeks that Prbf. the darkness rushed In and seemed tef btood you may be pardoned of your 
demned him to death should have ac- ® .1,t8t archaelogl- Press my eyeballs like living, coals of ^ become part of my new kihg-
knowledged his royalty, and thus pro- discover^Æ j&îd In every case .fire into my throbbing brain? Then in- dom-‘ We might believe that Christ is 
claimed to all the generations of all where we can. tgsOhe Bible story with Imagination I thought I could see tiie .Son of God. We might even believe
times 4he* great purpose for which the au" crouching by the iron ring riveted in, .that some day he shall rule from sea
Christ was born as a bahe in Bethle- • ls doubted by no the wall a little, old Jew. His sbrlv* to -8ea’ but that belief will not make
hem of Judaea, for which he lived as a one- ftnd it confirmed and explained, eled limbs were drawn un with rheum» him dur individual King and Saviour - boy in Nazareth, and for which be ev*n in the minutest points.” Ho you tism, toe result of his OrTsW*confine" I .сад, read ouï-atonemenit^n

. died upon the cross;for toe salvation of »°t know as intelligent men and wo- menfs." His weak eyés were now ' W 4^6. and,; hfs résurrectiôm wlticti 
... the recent discoveries of straining themselves to eatcha glim,»*- ^“«п in tbe Hebrew

Let me describe how the three lan- the axchaeoiogdsts proye that toe leaves of the execùtioner, who cameneür* ШЙ'Ш upon toe top-of toe 
guages—the Greek, the Latin and the of the Bible, some of them written 3,000 and nearer to the aperture above S Crdev, Сщп you not and will you not 
Hebrew—which were united in the eu- Are absolutely in accord with my guide with the lantern appro Ached by 016 Hebrew message, believe and
perscription upon the cross are sym- fcientifio facts which are continually the hole. Théo, id imagination As nV Accept the statement ttmt Jesus Christbelle of the universality ot Chr£?s suide spokè I seemed toheW^^tt?efl №'* *** as JndÆs?fe
reIg№ statement* m0d6rn sclenUflc cutioner caW but in a harsh voicé: dIed tp save У°«. oh, man, oh, woman,

bti°S more and more "Paul. Paul, come up! Caeshr says iU8t,as th°ugh you were the only sin- 
by receat investigations thou art to die. Come up; cbme up»” in a11 the universe.

Greek was the language of learning. fnridentJhi^? Ulu8trated by an Then the "little old Jew answers In W , By the Hebrew superscription nailed 
In that realm our Divine Saviour is “ babP®nd 801116 years weak though firm voice. "And now I t° the cross I proclaim a universal par
king—lord of the intellect, besides be- PW15?eU»hlA while I am ready to be otiètHa}” ThA vision Was and sAivAtion for all sltu^.
Ing ruler ot toe heart. He is to be the t^e* If you aver had °°e °* the conquest of wrbhg orët Уе*8 GhHst once said: “As Stokes
dominating power in our great univer- ™ ™еШеа1 students, right. ; . a lifted up the serpent in the wilderness
sities and institutions of learning as , t“at there is proportionately Scene the Second—R Is midhoon. ■ •* eveh 80 must the Son of Man be lifted
wall as in our Christian Endeavor so- Л :®d "ty Among them as a class am standing upon the top of a greAt up- ’ 80 today 1 lift high the Hebrew 
cieties and humble meeting houses in “f” of young Coliseum. Before me are crowded , superscription of the cross, I cry out in
the backwoods; be is to be toe com- jg Cau^d?hv thV1^,«1|n?d|“t3r' ^ together 100.000 men and women,>a the yords of Revelation, “The Spirit
Paninn of the scientist,- like Henry діяярЛД™. 4L™. “ Influences of the great mass of humanity, rifting tier ї1*,.the Sride say eoine, and le* Him
Drummond, who goes forth into the m!dj^nrore^r day Theo. a above tier, and height aboVé heighi. that heereto say come, and let him
great temple tot nature to find “ A Na- J^Wr, w.hi)e lecturing up- Yonder sits the emperbr, surrounded ‘hat is athirst say come, and. whoeo-
turai Law in the Spiritual World.” ?°dy’. the well-known by hie chief military ottcers And'by tHe eVe*1 Will let hiin come and tate 6t Ш
aa well as the companion of David «vm m„ 88Paped wjth the members ef the famous senate. The# ”ator ot- Mle freely.” Sinner, today,
Livingstone, whose greatest atobition ra_ a titter of dferlslon Is toe place reserved for the vest» through tie atonement as proclaimed
was.to tell the аіщріе story of the па- htfw ^ ^he Here are the rooms fér t8ë in *he Hebrew superscription, will you
tlvity to toe Ignorant .black man liv- o„a~^7j. . .hand t0r silence peasants and the middle classés". All ?°™e and worship the Christ of the In
in* among the African swamps, or up- thpr- , *rr* tut,,tut, gentlemen, the sightseers are flushed end excited1, tellect, the Christ of coming universal 
on toebanks Ofthe Kongo; he ls"to № minist^-^ ti laughin«’ 1 «"> The roScs in the young girls’ cS dp«a‘". and also the Chris! whoXd
toe the inspiration of Hugh Miller's geo- ter ”n ot a minis- blush even to a deeper rWd than ti* thAt we might all have
logical- crowbar and Agassiz’s laborer but r professing Christian, drunken flush on toe face of their in* future nilership?
tory, end Isaac Newton's scientific in- the more I t<Mdcated JfM». As the entertainment ! Would that we might one and all be
struments and William Herschel’s télé- anneau to^ MtémLnlble ™0Pe 11 ?oes °“ 0,6 bodies of the slain begli 1 ably to interpret the three superscrin- 

. scope, les well as toe hope of the poor ed took l “ lbsplr" ] î° a=eumulate. Attendante now rush ■ Hong over the cross in^e ^y toai
you*? girl dying in the springtime of of the divinity m: Christ” wh»°n4n^d ' drag tb® bleedlng corpses out , the dying Christiana tried to interpret
youth who ucoepts him as “the evi- foot' of the’pj-LH iiFSS^V the of ^h.e arena* Then the blood soaked them. The watcher by the wayside 
dence of things not seen." The super- -Truly this man )я palled put In awe, eand ls sprinkled with precious powders heard her mother whisper: “Bring' 
scription must be in Greek because veîv і,,.* ® 40d/ ? вШу «?• odOT- Now an awning is Bring!" The daughter ^dd to the df:
Christ has a mission to be learned, the a knowte^? wfhiih®1 qAPted displays Arawn over the assembly to protect" the tog Woman, "Mother, what shall ‘ I 
cultured,’ the reflned./ The Greek lan- be^ ^auired W » mC°Uld Mve °°Ьту ,rom the flery reys ofthe ea** bring?” "bh.” an^„T ^ 1

.gu&ge tons;always been toe symbol of in^ny ойПиЛСЛ60 w!otf 11 ^ 8U”- NoW the air redolént With woman. "Bring! Btihg!” Then toe 
culture end refinement.. It і» the làn- For dntiîries dentiste f * This is a national , daughter asked Againf «ButStiS

. gruage ibfttW.poet and sculptor and Ьг-1 simile abouf thA evVl8t^ Jot> 8 ^olida3r* Caesar is celebrating the vüc- « whàt shall I bring?” “Why ” cried
vChiteot vahd musician and philleophîér * a few years am the teeth* But tories of the Roman armies. Mow thfe the dying woman, “bring forth the
and statesman; it is the language of vented wdth tuch waeJn* агеаа.1я ^?oded with water. The ships 1 royAl diadem and crown him Lord of

■cross in symbol Christ seems to say, * j* in .insnirot£>vv%Jkî'^ eye' yet J°b saw т™6- Eor what are they waiting? over the cross declared in the threeThe gospel of toe Lord Jesus Christ \f0re thePm1Srn^5?®andS,0t year® be' 7Ь?У «Vlng the best until the différent languag^toa^Christ^wa^th!
shall successfully appeal to the Intel- ****** ml8ctoW»Pe was invented.” ^ Jheyare now going to let loose King of thefcST ' ‘Bt W8S *h®
lectual man as well "as to toe Ignorant, THE SECOND SUPERSCRIPTION ÎS? 1)68818 UD°n the Christians.,
to the calm, cold!, carefully weighing The suneraclmtinn ™ .v ' ,’ e ^"Ught ,s coming on. Some of
scientific mind ee well As to the im- written also inLatin 'rhittt WB lbe Ctolstiane are bound and fastened ,
pulsive love of toe little child.” Christ will ôn^div ™3.lmplles «at ‘0polea and offered with pitch and set

But though the superscription over ruler of the w^ldAs well^ tehUP^m® !SS!h t°n na ,® ,,hUman torches w«h!

г,*5!

au’s.-Tffbrs su!*ss ! sx «s~HrS Sr &■ «•
pretend to think that the religion of kingdom annexing the doomed Christians all kneel, except one ! 3eN<BrJ^Ct®„dtwir-1cbî t^rrl? A Berner
the Lord Jesus never appeals to the 1 or we the ® emplre’ old patrlarch with long, white beard, ввПщГ Ma^reL ^sttoler®™
brain. They assert that the gospel is Scipio driving the °5.a who stands in their midst to lead in ' Qeorge; Citizen. 40, Woodworth,’'frorrT River
only a relic of toe superstitious and over the a ins »пл Jnl®bty Hannibal prayer. Now the iron gates are swung! îîebï?,Tb?th cleared for return; New Home,barbaric ages, fit only ^sSw.Tf-| across toe 1res or wThei H ^ ™ one ™Wy leap a hug! ! 31’ TWbed*au’ homChuroh Point 
feminate men. sentimental women 1 battering^rim^’otE®, huge “on Janda upon the sands. At first Orerso.
and sick children. They assert that 1 the gatre of “he Davidll ?» n*^f • ”g ? ® torohea bUnd h,a eyre and : nWm Marshall. Williams, for
the Brea! of Life is only fit for the England today o^m?n?4 i,taL A® hlm to bHnk* Then'he 1661* 1 C‘gh È^ ï4^ee Ward for no.,on
one Purpose of being rolled up into W and numerous m^antik^8^ tatchtewT*1 Eî 2°?^°° human *** ! Anna-

Ш ' x-s.xESx jîKïwt sfissssfі,
e=W№ “r WM“"

Met are mot a We to intelligently investi- Heavenly ,= ruIe™ to the ^тлп1» scream. Then with savage Sailed.
gate the religion of the Lord Jesus ’ whl^hte 80 а1,е8Іаесе ferocity the African monster drags off і „ Nov l2-atr Evangeline, Hedey, tor Lon-

2ягйяеїїае&іі£ кхггл'.'ГЕіЕ'5™ р*-г,*загг.гх.Х!inflda Duroo lived. One day, when he Attila or 1л Se8ostrl8 or an human torches are going out; darkness !
was baking a bitte, attack'u^n th? ma^e marehlng at tofa ,Charle- 18 blotting oùt everything. WUh ££a ; 
religion ot toe Lord Jèsuÿ Christ and host while the^he»^m^d'of a 8X681 arma 1 turn to go down the steps, say*
Bering atltas n 8W# âttedow (В Irid the !dgh^ »г» Г® ij* ÎS* to my8elf aat »», “Is it notaX 

; ^ ! ; But%Mhî; eon^ereî^ —- aU.-th.eee ,cb5îstia”8 «houldv hkw

and «...«и.и u«v« oeen uselessly split’”M ЇЩ'Ш&фр?? Ÿou reemTS 2^®?" ^ Г 1 ““^^ed thus a^u^girl
-Jjl**11’ and yet you Shpt . twenty years. As soon as th! !.??“ Î!!®?. my arm’ 1 turn Md look at 

enry tbe evidences queror of the ci^eade^ ^ ^ a eweet face. She says,
X*«Ti of СЯИШ^аїШуе Though you charge I staff officer' я> the мЛга ^as dead a You do not know me?” “No,” i aa-

being unreasonable in parted chief, rodé Through5 toe’ÜL^fn “V^n êfve never see® yoa before.”
• their ЬеПей.^оц yourself are so un- waving a white toroud noon th!? Well, _ she says, ”l know you. I sa*

reasonable that you Are willing to tac- a long spear as he cried- Р“н?ь?мП*^Г У°и when you read my epitaph Ш6 
tepï’üày theory and believe any ah- is all that is left of tot’ grfeafsatedm? Г„Т1ІП the catacomb3. My father 
ЛгвКу as long as it b not found to Behold, this is all that Is left ^t? and mother were eaten in this toaASAt*» 
the Bible.” Such is the mental and great SaladinJ” .AttiTa’s kingdom 
spiritual conditions of many, of those soon scattered,divided when the 
men who will not read thé Greek su- northern ruler had died as the 
perscription above the .cross. of a debauch. ' - result
THE BIBLE STANDS EVERY TEST ,yB?ulers' be ^nTw'ept 

•,-If the Bible does not satisfy the in- there is a sgjpitual conqueror, who, for 
tellect, how can you account for the the last tow millenniums, has been coa- 
fact that It has commanded tiro ad- ! tinualiy increasing the site of hie tero-

iws
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The Supremaqr of Christ m tbe Realms of Government, Learning 
and Religion is Aaserted by Rev. Frank. De Witt 

Talmage in This Sermon
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Castoria is for Infimte and Children. Castoria is a

Morphing 4c£6. other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guara«te<! is thirty years’ use by MilUons of 
МоЧ»еиЬ ;,^®«^гійі destroys Worms arid allays Feverish- 
nesst Castoria cares Dlarrhœa and Wind CoUc. Castoria 
reUeves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children* giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

was 
as the

Castoria. : r Castoria.some
song “Castoria 1» an excellent medicine for 

children. “Castoria ls so well adapted td chi'drer 
that I recommend it as superior to 
scription known to me.”

H. A Axchbr, M. D. Brooklyn, ~ y

Mothers have repeatedly tcld me 
of it» good effect upon their children.”

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.
any pr;
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APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
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Cleared. PORTLAND, Me, Nov 10-Arâ, schs Par-
Nov il-Str Evangeline, Heeler, for Lon- “ %лїї°т^в°Л' rÎ!fml.St..J®bn^ NB. fo
ra via Halifax. - f SSLJ^: J1 ° trop .Calais lor
Sch Beaver, Huntley, for City Island fo. 8t ,Jo6°,c>r Уг0ТІ-
Sch Eric, McLean, for Newport, RI. Drinmin ■ SL a’* ,d t°r .Manchester;
Coastwise—Schs Maitland, Hatfield, for SSîaÏLiir^E.J?t J^hn for Providence; Cor- 

Port Greville; ; Lone Star, Richardson, for Є1Г Jobpr NB; SilverNorth Head; Âr;B»*j№.Potte?torCan- WhIrt^RT9m^° P^!lPh,X .
Sli^,ni1*E"cov^№:
flaw, MèîtoS; Ш ДВІ * ” p£ZZZ?*K- NOV Lovisa, forAt Montreal, Nov ff, 18x Lovseokken, tor P\%S?inoton no* іл_.^ «^ » , „
Mlramlchi. siil. 2lîLQ2r,’vNoLi<>-Ara* 80,1 A“nie M
for^^®' N°V 12‘ 8°h LUte Price, Cole, Aew^R^/^v.^,-Arrived , Pries-

land, from Antwerp; Kronprinz Wilhelm, 
from Bremen; Scotia, from Genoa.

At Jacksonville, Fla, Nov 8, schs Jesse 
Lena, Verner, from Havana; W N Zwicker, 
Emeno, from New York,

SALEM, Masz, Nov 11—Ard, schs lllhale 
J Heckman, from Port Hood; Parmi u 
Thomson, from St John, NB, for HarttHV; 
Abbie A Bentley, from Bangor for He# 
York.

SM, schs Lizzie G Small, for Bangor; J 
M Morales, for do; Prudent, for Sackvllle, 
NB; Avia, for do; Thistle, for St John, NB; 
Ina, for do; Lena Maud, for do; Hattie 
Muriel, , tor do; Pandora, for do; Nellie I 
White, for Vineyard Haven.

GLOUCESTER, Maaa, Nov 11—Ard, schs 
Carl Г Richards, from Port Daniel, CB.

PORTSMOUTH, NH, Nov 11-Ard, sch 
Battle C, from Parrsboro, NS.

PORTLAND, Me, Nov 11—Ard, schs Swan- 
hllda, from Spencer’s Island, NS, for Bos
ton; J»e and N Jones, from Boston.
. Cid, ..bark R Morrow, Douglass, for Buenos 
Ayres,

NEW HAVEN, Conn,’ Nov U-Ard, sch 
Ravala, from Sackvfile, NB. 

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 11-rArd, str Sig- 
from Sydney, CB; sch IV Dexter, from 

Bridgewater, NS.
New York, Nov. 12:—Arrived str. Oceanic, 

from Liverpool.
At Mobile, Ala, .Nov 10, sch Iplanthe, Mil-

ton, from Santiago-
At Washington, DC, Nov 10, sch Annie M 

Allan, Reicher, from St John, NB.
At New York, Nov 12, str Oceanic, from 

Liverpool.
At Buenoe Ayres, Oct 23, bark Avonia, 

Porter, from Boston.
At Boothbay, Nov 10, sch Wm L Elkins, 

from South Amboy.
At Havre, Nov 10, ship George T Hay, 

Spicer, from New York.
CITY ISLAND, Nov 13—Bound south, schs 

Abbie and Eva Hooper, from St John, NB; 
Cora M, from Bangor, Me; Prances Shu- 
bert, from do-, Lanin Cobb, from Jonesboro ; 
Wm Jones, from Hillsboro, NB; Decorra, 
from Apple River, NS.

LISBON, Nov 7—Ard, schs Bjarne, from 
Labrador; George and Mary, from St Johns,

main-men. She

THE INTELLECTUAL REALM.

. ГГ«* шAt: Moncton, Nor __________
'/SuND? island, N6t In-Passed,

reta. Buck,

Francisco, from Tusket Wedge, NS, for 
Bristol.

LIVERPOOL, - Nov KMArd, bark Atlas, 
from Shedlae.

LIZARD, Nov 11—Passed, str Minnetonka, 
from Quebec via Sydney, CB, for London.

DUBLIN. Nov.16—Ani, str Iniahowen 
Head, from Montreal.'
Са^^Шт N0V ЧИ^ЛКЙ'ВааІо. from

Nov 11—Ard,' ztr*Roda, from Port
land.

LIVERPOOL, Nov ll—Sid! etr Manchester 
Trader, for Halifax.

BROW HEAD, No# lt-Paseed, 
onla, from Boston for 'Liverpool.

At Port Spain, Oct П, sch Canadian, Meis- 
ner, from St Johns, NF, etc (and sailed 23rd 
f°f Antigua, to load molasses lor New York) ;
20th, str Dahome, Lenktfn, from Canada vla-1 
Tobago " (and sailed 21et for Demerara). . 1 gen>

At East London, Oct 21, bark Grenada,. 
Gardner, from Buenos Ayres. '

HOLYHEAD, Nov 12—Passed, str Norse
man, from Portland, Me, for Liverpool.

KIN8ALB, Nov 12—Passed, etr Anerly, 
from Chatham, NB, via Sydney, CB, tor 
Fleetwood.

LONDON, Nov 12—Ard, str Langfond, from 
Batiscan and Tadousac via Sydney, CB.

LONDON, No# 12—Ard, Ship Harold, from 
Glander Bay, NF.

TRINIDAD, Nov 11—Ard, ach Annie M 
Parker, Carter, from Fernand ina.

BERMUDA, Nov 12-Ard, ach Bessie Par
ker, Whittaker, from Fernadica.

DUNOENNBSS, Nov 12—Passed, str Lang- 
,ontk from Tadousac via Sydney, CB, for

a part in his

str Sax-

HULL, Nov 11—Ard, bark Bella, from 
Campbellton.

INISTRAHULL, Nov 12—Passed, str Con
cordia, from Montreal for Glasgow.

GLASGOW, Nov 12—Ard, str Sarmatlan, 
from Montreal.
і LIVERPOOL, Nov 12—Ard, str Canadian, 
from New York.

SOUTHAMPTON, R5T 12-Ard, str St Paul, 
from New York.

LIZARD, Nov 12—Passed, str Rotterdam, 
from New York tor Amsterdam.

BRISTOL, Nov 12—Ard, bark Fremad, 
from Chatham, NB.

At Glasgow, Nov 13, str Concordia, from 
Montreal.

At Turks Island, Oct 27, sch Lilia В Hirtle, 
Hlrtie, from Ponce (and sailed 28th for Lun
enburg).

At Nassau, NP, Nov 5, sch Blanche, Rob
erts, from New York.

SHIP NEWS. NF.
BOSTON, Nov 12—Sid, str A thalle, for Lou- 

isburg, CB; ache Maria Pierson, for Wey
mouth, NS; Edna, for Macbiaa; Julia and 
Martha, for Calais.

PORTSMOUTH, NH, Nov 12—Ar* eehs 
Win Duren, from Boston for ESStport; Clara 
В Сотеє, from do for Bath; Lena Maud, 
from do for St John; Hattie Muriel, from 
Hlngham for do; Myra B, from St John for 
Salem: Rlverdale, from Boston for St John, 
NB; Mabel, from do for Portland; E H Fos
ter, from St John for Scituate.

BANGOR, Me, Nov 12-Ard, soh M C Has
kell, from Parrsboro, NS.

Sid, sch Sarah Potter, for New York. 
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 12—Ard, sch Man

uel R Cusa, from St John, NB.
SALEM, Mass, Nov 12—Ard, sehs F <’• 

French, from Calais for Bridgeport; Рота і 
from St John, NB. for Fall River; Rom 
from do tor New Haven; О H Perry, fn i 
Joggine, NS, for Providence.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Nor 12- xrd 
and sld, ech Nellie F Sawyer, from New 
York for Portland.

LYNN, Mass, Nov 12—Ard, sch Glen wood, 
from Port Hood, NS.

Ard, ache Stephen Bennett, from New York 
for Bangor; Cheslie, from New York for 
Hillsboro, NB; Edith, from do tor Mahone 
Bay, NS; Carrie Belle, Hunter, Г ■ Id 
Baton,■ and Modoe, for eastern port; ■■■ 1 ■ 
Herrick, from Windsor, NS, for New .

Sld, ach Sam Slick, from New Haven 
Parrsboro.

PORTLAND, Me, Nov І2-Агі1. schs Coral 
Leaf, from Parrsboro, NS; Samuel W Hath
away, from Pictou ; Josephine, froin New 
Yqrk for St John, NB; Billow, from Boston; 
M L Newton, from Calais for New York; 
Portland Packet, from East port for Boston; 
Hiram, from Calais for do; July Fourth, 
from: Calais for do.

CALAIS, Me, Not 12-Ard, sch Annie Gut.
traTWira.
ANTWEK

PORT OF ИТ. JOHN. 
Arrtvad.

Sailed.
At Hillsboro, Nov 8, ach Jennie Lippett, 

Chase, for Chester; str Beaver, Stevens, for 
St John.

email,
FOREIGN PORTE.

Arrived.
BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Nov 10-Ard, schs 

Wm L Elkins, from South Amboy; W K 
Huntley, from Portland; July Fourth, from 
Calais; Hiram, from do; Oregon, from do; ■ 
Portland Packet, from do; В H Foster, from; 
St John, NB.-

PORTSMOUTH, NH, Nov 10-Ard, sch 
Maurice, from Parrsboro, NS.

SALEM, Mass, NOV lO-Ard, sdhs Luola
,;vяомжвтісеяМ TSSSv ХЖ

ArrivedL vidence.; Nimrod, from do for New York;
HAtsTPAX MR Vgv m А_я „so. TW ,,, AdeUne, from do for New Haven; Hattie:

А^гаГ^0?^ b^tw*fn~ ® cJ5-f^^mWn're? New York; Slfrw

Rah*flL1^&iSfrhmedo7ertobbhi buryport; Nellie I White,, from Sand River.

bbla); Smuggler, from do (38 bbls.) ^
Pye’ f0r HaWke*bUry «№■: Mverpooi; Pero^d, fro* Antwerp і

тгою Boeton- ScSbECoastwise—Schs Trader, 72, Ogilvie from sS.îûSî and jT^^
NOrthb°jteadll<>ne Star’ 201 Richardson, from gt John ; .’■ Capola, for WeymoutKtsearfieia 

HALIFAX; Nov 11-Ard, str Oruro from c®araJ°Jane ter'‘^fals т°ї
?ï*>iïîS iSm’Ssr.î ;“a,‘ '-і»»; SfSSf’». «L» w

” ..;-К,ЇГ= ЙГб
Sld, str Carlisle City, Paterson, for Lon- PyiNBYARD HAVEN. Mass. Nov 10-Ard

C,ltL^UforUNr’ IYTk12' ИГ Sellasla’ from John?'NB*”(от “York'8' Hooper’ fto™ "8*
ot£7anc°ouvNerV Not • 11, str Empress of ^ ^ НШаЬ“°-

HALIFAX, NS, Nov 12—Ard, strs Nether- 
gate, from Sheet Harbor, to complete load
ing for United. Kingdom; Halifax, from 
Charlottetown and Hawkesbury ; Rosalind, 
from St Johns, NF, via Sydney, and sailed 
for -New York; schs Bertha D Nickerson,

S

■

IP, Nov 11—Ard. str Potomar,
from Montreal. ■'.#-■
, NBWBURYPORT,, Mass, Nov 12-Ard, sch 

Lro™. Parrsboro, N3.
. BOQTHRAY, Nov 12-Ard. sehs Ina, from 
Boston:,-A P Emerson, from St John.

At Mobile, Ala, Nov 11 sobs Iolantbe, 
Milton, from Santiago de Cuba; Union, Fos
ter, from Cayman Brae.

At Ponce, PR, Oct 28, sch Hilda C Cork- 
um, from Lunenburg, NS; 30th, brig Leo, 
Hebb, from do; ech Mildred, Mosher from 
Matbsrae. Bay. Цгет^н

At Matantes, 
mg, from Fernthis time is deserted." But as the 

young girl speaks suddenly a strange 
light appears. Tne wails of the 
seum begin to enlarge. They grow so 
high that they lift themselves above 
the clouds, they grow so wide that 
■they are larger than the two hemis
pheres. Then this huge colliepum he

el v ОҐ '-у.'1 '

Nov 10, bktn Baldwin, Dall- 
andlna (five days).

At Philadelphia, Nov 11, sch I V Dexter. 
Armstrong, from Bridgewater, NS.NB,Coll-І! Sch Ravola, from Sackvllle, NB, for New

Sch Wm Jones, from Hillsboro,

Cleareo.
At Baltimore, Nov 8, etr English King. 

Saunders, for Antwerp.__________
Coughs, colds, heeraenen and other «Ьгой 

ailments are quickly r. licvrd by Vapo-Creso- 
tone tablets, ten ccntspcrbox. All druggists.

pro-
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